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nose; and oven though these should be sufMsmsi snb Conner.
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now time to be looking after what Is left of our

tention, is in trouble. He declares in a re-

cently published letter to a sympathizing
friend that the majority of his congregation
have deserted him and gone over to a rival
fold. The split in bis ohnrch he attributes to
his promulgation of the dogma in question,
which, although it drew proselytes for a time
and made numerous converts to his theory,
has now reduced him to preaching to empty
benches.

Bev. James S. Bush, who will soon cease
to be rector of the fashionable Episcopal
ohnrch at West Brighton, Staten Island, is so
conscientiously opposed to church lotteries
that his resignation grew out of one. The
Sunday-schoo- l library needed replenishing,
a fair was held to procure funds, and to swell
the receipts a watoh was raffled for and won
by Erastns Brooks. Bev. Mr. Bush's oppo-
sition to chnrob. fairs has been well known,
and the fact that this one was conduoted dur-
ing his absence led him to resign' at onoe on
returning. Mr. Brooks has given the watch
away, and says he respects his pastor and had
no intention of affronting him.

Some very low prices have

utmost. His oxen not hearing his aeons,
tomed ories to them, stopped also, chewingthe cud and ruminating while he stared. As
they disappeared the rustic recovered him-
self, drew a long breath, turned to his crea-
tures and yelled, "What did yoa stop for,
you stupids?" Then bringing down his
whip again shouted, "Haw ! gee ! get along !

didn't you never see nothing afore?"
There is a little romance connected with the

choice by the Don of his lady for a wife.
The tradition is that ahe was a very young
and beautiful country lass of the blonde,
fair haired order, whom he first saw in a rus-
tle setting somewhere out in Huntineton,
whereupen Cupid let fly one of his arrows,
which penetrated so deeply that tha Don at
once advanced, plucked this wayside lily bud,
and the better to have her grace his home
educated her in one of the finest polishing
female seminaries and then married her, so
that she blossomed an elegant woman, a
queen of fashion and the peer of the proud-
est. The Don being a man of note in his
time, Yale college secured his portrait, which
now adorns its Art gallery minus those

whiskers.
The occasion of the visit of Lafayette was

one of wild exoite'-j-.-t- . On the night of the
day of his ar- - ' ir city was illuminated
and everywhere were transparencies on
which were the words

Welcome Lafayette !

The ladies the country through while the

We have jug t closed out from a large and well known
Manufacturer of Cloaks his stock of

Ottoman Silk Dolmans, Wool Diagonal Dolmans and
Newmarkets,

At a large discount from cost of mnaufacture. We
shall offer the same on MOXDAY, Dec. 8 1st, at Retail
only, at L.OWER. PRICES than hare ever been named
on the same quality of goods. This purchase comprises

of various lands In the wholesale markets lately, and we
have from time to time reduced our prices in accord.
ance therewith, tfe propose

been made on Dress 2oos

now, however, to give every

which will be put on one

customer V

TEN PER CENT. iaaay of the most elegant and
ed this season. We have
TIONS in the price of our ;

Children's Sacks
to close them out at once. "

discount on all colored Dress Goods, (not calicos and
cambrteg,jnd

Grand Clearing-Ou-t Sale

"We shall ffer a lirge lot of Dress

side, a discount or

FIFTEEN PER CENT.
till further notice.

Instead of marking: down the Goods, these discounts
will be taken off each purchase at the time ofsale.

Please observe, this applies only to goods in our

" Colored Dress Goods Departing."
Special reductions will be made on Silks and Silaclt

Dress Goods, but this general discount does not apply
to them.

jsjbcsoi an Hicas oi ureas uooasataum KEDUCTIOli' from former

noiiav.-pi- t sm ft L.tW PRICES on Books as will Insure the quicksale of iUo bitauce cf our stock. This U a great oppottunity to buyLiooits cneaper to n ever before.

317, 319, 331

Co.N. Adai
COAPEL

MfVOUNCEMENT. THE ORCH ESTRONE.
Is an Automatic Cabinet Organ, with a fall scale of flv octaves,, which in its oonstrnotion

and parformanoe excites the wonder and admiration of mnsici sehriMts &nd experts, and all
musical people. It Is arranged to produce automatically the exact h'rmosy and eipeessionof every pieee of mnsie aa written by the composer, and is an ms' rn.i nt that meets a long-fe- lt

want, and that will fill a vacant place in the homes of culture aircf education, where

We have just received our
Fall Stock, to which we in-
vite inspection.We have n large line of
Corkscrews and Trouser-Ing- s

of the Latest novelties.
Li. H. FREEDMAN,

CHURCH STREET.
TS. B. Pants made to order t six boni-- a notice.

suuug ujtuiy lujAinoa tuiu oujujuieuus mjcarea uy wetutu, iuusic! has beeti hxri out, Decanse
with much of musical taste, there was no musioal skilL With the ORC fctES TRONE every
family ean enjoy any and all the popular mnsie of the day, with constant additions as new
uiuuu in puuuauou, auu reuuereu lu a aiyio uuu

The OECHESTE.ONE has no competitor!
bgw urzan, 10 say notnmg or us sreai aaTantage war. it aoes its r r iiyinp. ana is so
easily operated that a child five years olb can
is samcient to lead any ordinary cnoir. xt will meet all tne requirement.-- Ior. tne l arior,
Church or Sunday school, and id especially adapted to Ledges and Dancing parties'.

The OKCHESTKONE MUSIC is arranged on spools in small rolli of pa Pe-- " with perfora-
tions less than one-kight- h of an inch in diameter, and ia both compact an practically indesSkate. Sleds and Scroll Saws, Braes Andirons, Fire Sets and Fenders, Ladies' Cutlery

Cases, Scissors and Shears, Fine English Carving Knives and Forks, with or without oases ; tructible. It is sold by the tone, not by measurement, at about theurioe. tune for tune, ofTable Knives, Penknives and Combination
ordinary perforated paper music for automaticSkates, all clamp, half clamp and with straps. A carefully selected stock and low prices at

N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.'S,
'21 S Chapel Street, comer Union Street.

If you are fond of music and do not play on any instrument, yon sbouldH&y an
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ficiently protected, It is by no means safe to
inhale large quantities of such very cold air
directly into the lungs. Henoe it is one of
the most common pieces of advice to "keep
your moutn snut," which does not neces-
sarily mean that your conversation is disa
greeable, but that your adviser has a consid
erate regard for your health, and would not
have it risked by your breathing through the
open moutn instead or tnrcugn tne nostrils.
On the same account we are recommended to
stay indoors on frosty mornings until after
10 o'olook; although, by way of compensa-
tion, it is regarded as quite safe to venture
forth under the bright and shining stars. There
certainly ia a season of acclimation, duringwhich the neglect of these kind precautions
is quite likely to be followed by hard colds,
bronohitis, or pneumonia. An invalid who
came out here for his health a year ago, and
by taking good care of himself not only got
through the dreadful cold of last winter, but
received positive benefit by the change of
climate, presumed too far on his having be-
come inured to the cold, and being oareless
as to inhaling the sharp morning air, relapsed
and has just paid the extreme penalty. There
is no need of such misfortune and fatality if
people will only remember that a change of
climate is like any other medicine, to be
taken in moderation.

Cistern water ia an nnoertain oommodity
here, on account of tha scanty rain fall. We
havo been here two months, and have seen
but one rainy day; and they tell us that we
may .not see another for months. Henoe.
until recently, the water-suppl- y has mainly
been from wells driven through ths sandy
plain on which the city is built, down to the
beds of nnderlymg gravel, which are reached!
at from ten to forty feet below the surface.
This plain is from one to five miles wide, and
perhaps ten miles long, and is so very level
as to make the drainage problem diffioult.
The deleterious effects of impure water
contaminated by imperfect sewerage, hat
been visible in the form of zymotic
diseases. During the year ending March,
1883, there were in the city of Minneapolis,
according to the health officer's report,
161 deaths from typhoid fever, 135 from
consumption, 117 from diphtheria, 100 from
pneumonia, and 985 from all other causes
including accidents. Fully one third of all
oases were in emigrant families. The large
number of oonsumptives is explained by the
faot that hundreds of that class of patients
oome here, attracted by the climate; and
while .many make good recoveries, many
others come too late to do otherwise than die,
as they would have done anywhere else. Ty
phoid fever and diphtheria are so dearly
chargeable to defective drainage, and to the
use of surface wells, that with the abandon
meet of these no such epidemio need be
feared.

The principal water-suppl- from this time
on, wilt De tne Mississippi river itself, which
here flows swiftly down the long rapids and
falls, enclosed between high rocky bluffs. It
is probably as Dure water as can be found
in a natural condition, and is not to be named
in tbe same moment with the muddy com
pound for which the lower Mississippi is
famous, t our great pumps are now run on
the Holly system, whose daily capacity will
noon be increased to thirty three millions of
gauona! This system is mainly relied on in
case of fire; only four steam fire engines be-
ing kept for use in portion! of the city not
yet reacned by the water-main- s. The in-
Btant an alarm is sounded, extra pressure
is applied at tne works, by means of which,
trom tne city Hydrants, a score or more
of streams may be thrown higher than tha
tallest buildings in tbo place. An example
will show tho efficiency of the Holly system,
which I regard as far in advance of tha
steam fire engine as that excels the

hand-engin- e. One morning, on hear
ing the alarm given, I looked- at my watch,
and then hastened to the scene. Within ex
actly four minutes from the sounding of the
alarm tbere were twelve stream, each two
inches in diameter, plaving on tho burning
building with force enough to go over its tall
chimnies, and in twenty minutes the fire was
ont.

We mius the bells of New Haven. The fire
alarm here is eiven bv a steam whistle. Some
of the largest churohes b?e no bells, and ths
smaller ones have correspondingly small
hells. There is no sonorous net! like that
"ith which tfao o? ,he CitrTbi- - --Elms

reet Christmas morning, yh .Fourl.b of July
tad other holidays. There in, 'however, a
very sweet set of chimes oa the Church of

jo Redeemer, and others, are talked of for
Plymouth and Westminster churches But,
as matters stand, it does no good to look at
your watoh bare at nine o'clock, for there is
no signal to regulate it by. Although there
are thirty churches within a radius of half a
mile of my house, we nevof hear their bells
on Sunday morning. Their mtisic is not loud
enough to penetrate the storm windows. My
congregation were actually amused when, the
other day, I referred in a sermon to the sum-
mons of the church-goin- g bell.

We also miss the coasting and tbe skating
Itlitraeapolis is built, as already remarked, on
a wide sandy plain, and I do uot now think
ot any bill more than ten feot high between
here and the bluffs aloog the river. The
western margin is skirted by some beautiful
lakes; bat these are bleak when the mercury
falls below zero, and besides that they are
now covered by tee last snowfall, which will
not disappear till spring. Hence the Bkating
is mostly done in rinks, which are frequently
crowded. These long, level avenues, how-
ever, are admit able for sleigh riding. Park
avenue, on which we live, is as
great a place of resort for sleighs as
Whalley avenue is in Is ew Haven. The dis-

play is even finer. For the climate assures
us of months of sleighing, and makes it
worth while for people to provide themselves
with fine turn-out- s. Then the great variety
of furs that are worn, and the excellent
horses for which Minnesota is famous, to-

gether.; with the exhilarating atmosphere,
combine to make the scene a very exciting
one. Since beginning this paragraph there
have not lees then a hundred fins teams
dashed by in full sight from my study win-

dow. A friend has juet driven up with his
double sleigh, wolf robes and coal-blac- k npan,
to invite me to try the road. So, good by !

H. C. IL
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The Smrgent Mansion n Noted Dwelling
Don l?o Forest ff.Hd ilia Attractive

family Beauty and lite Woadbrldgs
Farmer Visit if Lafayette ta Sew Ha-

venWild Excitement Over Him
Sketch of Captain John allies Bis By
log Wprdi. .

The homestead of Deacon Mansfield, al

ready mentioned, was on the sue of the Sar-

gent mansion, which lash is noted in our lo-

cal history. It has bean rsa'.ly enlarged,
but when built about the ye-- -.' by Divd
C. De Forest, was regarded is tta mp.
est residence ia the State. It w.-

after the Hoppin mansion in Psosidence, acd

having a swelled front, is like in this respect
the residences of the aristocracy of Summer

street, Boston, forty years ago. Mr. Defor-
est was popularly known as "Don DeFor-est,-"

a Connecticut gentleman who was
from having dwelt many years in Bue-

nos Ayr9, where he was engaged in shipping
produce. When Lafayette cams to New
Haven August 17, 1824, on the occasion of
his visit to America he was handsomely en.
tertained by tbe Don, whom we remember as
a powerfully-buil- t, dark complexioned man
with heavy black whiskers and a stern ex

pression of countenance.. As that was a day
when every man shaved, he seemed in our
child eyes like some haughty Spanish lord.
Tfc was oenerallv' believed that the Don had
msde an immense fortune in South America i

and ths town was full of strange gossip
about him and his surroundings. Among
other things it was told that in the cellar of
his mansion was a deep sink or well wher'Ti j

were hogsheads of doabloocs. The-- ; wftr ii
guarded by big snakes which he Hot " t
for the purpose, and so gre tfcs;-- -'

'
'

inspired by this statement 'u.n' Af'-- -

children on their way to sch ym r. "Os '
ing by the house for fear tb.- - mi

them. ' B' i -be out after ;..-'-
snake Boning therefrrci, t

could .;;,-
- i i".

regaled by the sigW . 4"b
Forest and her" c&a iBfcvr

in the height
for a jirc-w-

u u,-'X- , '
farmer c;
bridg- -f

street -- wa1! tsir;;. :.
pause by t
ana la m'
him. ii
tranced,
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The year which ended yesterday has not
been an exceedingly cheerful year, although
the nsnal number of "Happy New Tears"
greeted its opening. It has been a year of
tremendous natural disturbances. There
was an earthquake at Murcia In January. In
July came the terrible earthquake at Isohia.
Java was visited by an earthquake ia August
and Asia Minor and the Islets of Greece were
shaken in Ootober. . The cholera scourge in
Egypt, and a number of tornadoes and floods
in the western States of this country, are
also among the mournful and destructive
occurrences of the year. In the old world
there have been seTeral small wars. Ireland
has troubled England a good deal, and a
number of Irishmen have been sent to the
gallows by British courts. The False
Prophet of the Son dan has dona some very
Moody deeds, and his ease is not yet settled.

There have been few important events in
foreign politics. The year opened in Franoe
with Prince Napoleon's proclamation against
the republic, which did not hurt the republic
much. The Czar of Bussia was crowned
without getting killed. Chili and Fern con-elud- ed

a treaty of peace. There has been
the usual talk about a general European war.
In oar own country there have been no start
ling politioal occurrences. Ben Butler was
beaten in Massachusetts. Civil Service Re
form has made progress, and the Star Boute
prosecutions " fizzled out."

Buainess has not been very brisk in Eu
rope, and in this country it has not been all
that could be desired. Failures have been
numerous, and for large amounts. Many
think that the Happy New Tear will bring a
better condition of business. If it does not
a great many will not find mnoh happiness in
it.

The death roll of" the year does not, per
haps, contain aa many distinguished names as
usual. Still, many famous men have passed
away during the last twelve months. Among
them are Oambetta, Oartschakoff, the Count
de Chambord, William Dindorf, tha philolo-
gist, John Bichard Green, the historian, and
Ivan Turgenieff. Among those who have
died in this country are Marshall Jewell.
Montgomery Blair, I'eter Cooper, General
Ord, John D. Baldwin, Senator B&euolph,
Dr. J. Marion Sims, Professor William A.
Norton and Arbuckle, the famous cornetist.

CUBA ij aa wit.
According to Consul Viokers, who is sta

tioned at Matanzas, Cuba M- - ;n a bad wav.
Since 1873, when the sugar croi. amounted to
770,000 tons, it has been steadily . decreasiaa
until in 1883 it barely reached 44;ooo tonsjr--

in inni ac oi fertilizers, advanced
agrioultura and improved sugar jcakiui,.
chinary tba Cuban planter bar tnaaf
progress. His materials foc3, asriot!!' ai
implements, hardware, oils, oco. mr-i- i e
obtained from tbe mtcchfut. Paymwt ha
to maae at tne sua c; i&v coi&iag eug &
crop by notes payable on the sabsequant
crops, npon which he pays not less than
twelve percent. This is the umversal .cii3.
torn. If tha planter fails, tfcs BJcr;.i,lIIts
fail, bringing all down with a general
Merchants being already heavily '.aVoued
through previous failures of pi&atisiB, anS
knowing tha condition of ths ocuntry, refused
to give more oredit, ahu irnacj

--.Uces ae a
forced to sell the wood ofl ii'.-;- "ids, and
their cattle, oxen, sheep and horses at a
sacrifice, to buy food with which to feed and
clothe their laborers, and obtain money to
pay their wastes. There are estates in Cuba
capable of producing 2.000 to s ftnn ho""
heads of sugar w t(.i turn SS:7?; nnn l,lnt, : a - i :r.,

condition, ins Cor i .i ,3""f o cvuU
of 5,000 hogsheads. viii'L borrow
$25,000 to commeni'H grsutEg. Tbere are a
great many others in a similar condition. Un-

der the new Spanish budget Cuba, with a pop-
ulation of 1,521,681, is assessed $34,269,310,
exclusive of tha municipal tases, amounting
to about $3,000,000. There are of whites
but 1,012,511 of both sexes, so that, as the
whiteg are the onlyfflpayers, the per capita
is about $37. But tajal taxpayers number anot more than 125,000, and these contribute
nearly all the taxes. The taxes are distributed
as follows: Estates, large or small, engaged in
either the cultivation of sugar or tobacco, 2

per cent; small estates engaged ia raising
cattle, 2 per cent, small estates engaged in
neither of the above, 6 per cent; all channels
of industry, commerce and professions, and
city property, 16 per cent, exclusive, as in
all the above cases, of G per cent, munioipa'
taxes. There is nothing raised on the island
in the shape of vegetables or cereals, every
thing that the people eat comes from abroad;
even potatoes, npon which an average duty
of 25 per cent. is collected. r" a

This is truly a doleful picture. They evi
dently need a Taxpayers' association in Cuba
and also several other associations which will
work for the publio good.

E1UXOKJAL, ftOTKS.

Wish yon a Happy New ear!

Now make good resolutions, and keep
them.

Mr. D. B.. Locke, better known as the Bev.
Petroleum V. Nasby, has been travelling in
Maine for ths purpose of finding out whether
prohibition does or does not prohibit He
decides in favor of the law, and his testimony
is valuable.

Brooklyn is going to try to get along with
an unpaid board of aldermen. This will save
the city twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars a year
in salarieg, and it is supposed that the plan
will make a better class of men willing to
serve in the board. It is probable, however.
that it will not lead to mnoh improvement.

The record o? the number of msreasHIe
failures s'ior. a murked iaoreasa daring the
year 1883. As compared will, last year they
are 10,187 'a th Vhiied States against 7,571,
an increase oi 34 pesveent The lowest num-
ber of failures ft.--r the last five years was in
1880, when .there were but 4,350. The num. I
ber has mors tha a doubled within four years.

During this month $2057,680 gallons of
distilled spirits i.i distillers' warehouses will 1

have to pay taxes, while the tax from De- -.

camber 6, 1.S83, to August 6, 1881, will
amount to $39,14t5,611, and from December
1, 1883, to Kevemijer, 1885, taxes will fall
due on 70,000.000- .gSllons now- in distillery
warehouses. Bj is not to be wondered at that
tha distillers w&nt an exiecaibn of the

7
An ingenions ; rnliBhman has patented u

device by which J&e front wheels of two bi.
cycles may be ('so joined as to purmit the
nurthvin to beJriven tandem by two riders.
CiieM&yotivfi of this form of riding is that

f.'.t'ur y wa.A .wm .1 1 l!u Sa MmilAra4

iinnoasibbi anil mnffw ia that a neatly
frsamxi pace ia attainable. Ascents buu

V.scents oan thus be made when previonsly
wah necessary to d emount.

..ii 9Eev.Dr. Jasper, whose theory that

Sleds and Clippers
FOR THE

BOYS AND GIRLS J

WeThere splendid stock of these goods, (elected
w tLhthe greatest cue from the best manufacturers.
They are all well made, elegantly painted, and male

lst DesiraMe GMslmes Gifts

W 1t made luge redactions in price and thick
we can offer pcial inducements to purchasers. Giro
na a call.

R;Wiley & Co.,
.State and Court Streets.

LAD 17.- 7 a
Seuu us )uur id J.es a J ill mall youF OH ll E

flatp'es and Tin - i;.tte I lusTra'lor of
KtTKS ItKUfti F NHtaLCfE0.

s. rruid - lujbr i'erlta mi.fi . th r
sxstvA v a iv .a Alan B .

I-- lit it K (r M'F'G CO
' tw Sulk City.

Alebifon ih's pap r.
A Lffadlnr lAndnn

eSlca In Kew X&rJi
WtIS0CUT3Cf
EPILEPTIC FITS.na "Prom Aa. Jonrna! of lledldra.

Lr. Ail. 5ffdirrfl lijfA of Ltndiml. who mehAt a tia.
eialtya'.Epi!p-- y ha without ilouM trusted and oin.jmore cases thou any other living phylrUn. ills suc-
cess has simply beea astonUitinp; we hare heard or
coses of over so years' sinn tl ti rticwruiiv cuod yMm. Ho hss pabllftUDd a work on this d'.ose. wblch
ho sends with a large bottle of his wosderfat cur freato nny suflerer who may sea a tii&ir ezprestv aud P.
Address. Va advise any one wishing m cart add ressDr. AB, MESgBOlB. Wo, 6 Jolia st K eg York.

We are Glvlnff awa v- - v iiit
TEA CLOUS!: OUner, Tea and

Sets; French China Gold
Band and Mesa Rosa i

leaeeis; uoia, Oliver ana Diesel watches; Hilver- -

ware, ho , for the Forming of Tea Clubs. Send
your address and we will mall yon Free oar Club
dock, containing a complete list of onr Prenlimi,jrncw m m. tpwt-- buu tonnes, ana xiints regard'ing the forming of Tea Clubs.

CELESTIAL TEA CO .
303 WeetmlDBter Street, Providence, B. I.

i uiivi a postciva remeaj ror tne aoove urease ; by itsuse thonsands of cases of the wrrst kind and of Ion
standing have heen cured. Indeed, so strong Is my faitblu ItseiHcat-y- that I wiU send TWO B6TTLB3 FfiEK.
together with a VLUABLlt TREATISE on thi disease,to any suffbrer. Give Express and P. O. address.'K. T. A. SLQUUM. 181 Pearl St.. Kew Yorfc.

GKO I
HOWELL & CO. 10 Hprace St., New York.

c n learn the exact coat of any proposed line of AD-
VERTISING in American STewspapers. E7100--
psgsFamphietjOc. de20eod&wlm

A Friei. in Need I

DR. iWSST'S
Infallible LMmeM
OBEFABKS from tba reelpa of Sr. 8tephan8wM5. cf CoauectloEt, thgnot Datnral Booa-Satt-

Has been caed for more than SO Tearaand la tlia baat
known rotuedy for Hbeaatism, NenralESa, Spraim,
Brolaea, Barns, Cata, Wodr.ds. and all axtarsal in la.
tea. V

DMil'i Nerrln. ana hnrigoravtor.Standard and reliable, and XITn WATTJl ftA Mini
fort the agad and balp niamDi .wlio naaa it.

Sold by avWOraggtata TryifcnlKeadftwtf - .

ttUlLVOBD CUI1S,
Scollops, llalib at,

Round Clams, Rcckaway Oysters.

Lobsters, etc., etc., at
A.FOOTE & C09S.,

353 STATE STREET.
deU

Wejs, Chickens, Geese and Cocks.

A vry fine loi Iwnw just receive!.
Prima Bf, Jluttcia, Larub, irean Pork. -

ioe tai.-s- r 'ire-- ITams. Hhoalde'-f- . Brpa- f t
Ba)u, t(iiod mzj Oned Beef, Fuiton Atarktt
nukird an l VtcIl 3eof lor gnca.
Stony rtMk. Liahttioa ai.d Milf .rd 0ata on.

ened to ordpr.
Hwil rttifr s. HrMttK? aH V ro ftqaath. Cel-

ery, a soley, Floras mi& . (. rauj.es

VAh srfinct visij'v Co
t d

m mum
i ,j a i a

V

FURNITUBE DEALERS

ONDEBTAfiEBS,
tfianneat Painted Bedroom Hnliea ia thtMAYS Naw Farlor Bnltea, Walnot Bedroos

The beat BprlnafBed for tha money.
Bplict, Rattan, Oane and Boah Seat OhainJls!cml

variety, aa low aa oan be boaghi

UNDERTAKING .
promptly attended to, night or day. with care.

Bodies preserved without toe in the beat manner.
Also sole aenta for Washburn' Deodorizing and

Dlalnfecting Fhtid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools te rent for

parties or fonerala.

THE GHRISTIAK REGISTER.
An Independent Family and Re-

ligions Newspaper.
ESTABLISHED 1821.

I a motto is "Liberty, RoUnesa and Love." It aimto promote Freedom, Faitb, Thought and Life in Re-
ligion. It seeks to farther Moral aEd Soeial Reform.
A bright, clean and interesting family paper, with a
high literary atandard and soma of the ablest writersin the country.PPKHIIKJ COPIES WILL, BE SKITFitKB iron KOI, It WEEKa to anyone -to- ningto amasise it. Applieation ahonld be made withaddress in fall to Chri.timm H.eister Aaaocsaytioei I4i Fr.Bkiln Street, Mostost.

dell lmdaw -

, , D. S. Clenney & Son
Ko. 160 State street, Kew Haven
Importers and Wholesale Dealer in arery deaariBtloa

of
KaMCltah, P"rericb sad American Cosrfa' Wladow and Ptctare Olavaa, Vara ias,' Oils. FaUata atsut Ltye StaUfa.tall daw

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Rubber Tops, both imported and

domeBOc.'V:J'vr'.- - V

Rubber Coats at aU prices.; S

Robber Cloaks from $lJJO to $8.
Rubber Boots, all grades and

makes.
Rubber Goods f all descriptionsat tne ';.;

GOODYEAR BU3BER STOBE,
; 73 Charcli Street, c r. Center.

E1. C. TUTTLE, Prop;

fever was on vara, oalico .esscy! wUch
were printed in reat profusion' theJKarr
joyous words "Welcome Lafayette''' ,'bemultitude endeavored to take the ior.fifrom the barouche and draw him ihrouyrlrthe streets- - This he at onoe forbade. nHiz'
"I want no slavery." Lafayette ia reu eribered as one of the most noble of hcm.'.n t o.
ings.-

- He was of commanding appearnaoefull six feet in height; his oour.toivi e
beamed with benignancy and his manner wa j

all heart. He found here many old revolu-
tionary soldiers who seemed almost : trot-shi- p

him. As illustrating how he ws g:u..-ral- ly

idolized, the people of Bolton vs!c:--; p
him by placing an areh over the road i.iu'.ei
which he was to pass on entering tfce:r vil-

lage, upon which were the words :

JThe Great Jehovah, Washington ins Lai a j:ti b. j

Our fellow oitizen, Charles Petersen, ih en
a lad of about fourteen, was, with tha multi-
tude, introduced to him by Captain John
Miles and as the son of a Frenchman miir- -
ried to a Kew Haven lady. Lafayette. who
was ever ready on an ocoasion. at olcs took
the hand of the boy in one of his axd rent-
ing tbe palm of the other on his head, said,

'X am glad to know you, my little man. for
the son of a Frenohman will always make a
good American.' We well remember Lafay.
ette, especially his profile, with its high re-

treating forehead and long, straight, weil- -
formed nose.

A writer in the Encyclopedia Britannica.
like many of his countrymen, rejoicing, to
get a slur upon the memory of any eminent
Frenchman, especially npon one who had
proved such a griping, doubling-u- p pill to
John Bull as Lafayette, quotes Napoleon na
having once said "Lafayette is a fool.' This
was not Napoleon's true estimate, for he was

strong friend of his and highly valiei
him. It was only through his most p arsis t .

eut efforts that Lafayette, after years of suf
fering in an Austrian prison, was u- -
leased. mat .Napoleon may nave sc npoSei
is not improbable, as he was given to playfui
irony akin to that which sometimes prompts
some among us to smilingly say when speak
ing of one they may highly value, "Ob, he s
a goose ! "

When Lafayette visited New Haven ht, wai;
eixty-Beve- years of age, and the revolution-
ary war had been closed forty-thre- e years ;
still he well remembered one of its old citi-
zens who introduced bim to his fel!ov citi-
zens. He knew him because he had bet-- '

twice publicly thanked by Washington in
presence, and that of the army for her1;
This citizen was Captain John Miles, iariy
in the Revolution he had been enlid here
by Benedict Arnold with ten otJr youtg
men of our town for a compa7 f heavy
artillery composed wholly of'Aew Enqland
men, which did grand serrfce through Ihe
entire war. This compare? by their effisient
work were especially dreaded by the enemy.
On an occasion the British took them una-
wares and charged fieriieSF up to the mouths
of tfcsir nuns (Utennirf tST V l'tnr.
an artilleryman aiiicned. iuach m;:n - wsh
armed with a blunderbuss, a sword, pistols
and a long knife t.ad all four were used. The
British fell in heap.: r.round the guns they
had sworn to capture, aud their comrades
were driven back by tbe intrepid M.los and
his heroes. Ibis artillery company was a
great dependence ot Washington, mu ilwayt '
with him in every action, and the cat-tu-- of
ita guns would have been a sore misfortune.
For this defence Washington publicly lbarke.1
Miles. The second occasion for his thi ui
was in this wise : When on the Nsrtb t
at or near West Point a vessel anohort. '
mid strefim waa captured and then se on ; r
by the enemy. Washington was great .'y tv
cited, "the only occasion in which I tier
him excited, " said Miles in speaking of tl. ,
event, and he had been with him in al' ::S

battles. And there was reason, for ttat o
eel contained valuable supplies of provhii
and munitions, the loss of which would fa '

imperiled the safety of the army. VaflLi .;
ton called aloud to those around, ':Acomi
sion to any man who will swim to that vet t .

and extinguish the fire " Thirteen n
stripped and plunged in and soon their he: ..

were targets for British sharpshooters t?
the opposite bauk. The bullets feli arou- -
them on the water like hail stones. 'Lhe his
was extinguished and the vessel savd, but
only three of the thirteen returned. Tha
other ten had sunk to watery grave s. Cap-
tain Miles was one of the three, but he

was an officer, and so was given a ,

double commission. Hile? went inu buti- - ;

negs after the war and lost alL Ke eiviu in ,

his old age a considerable sum as baok pen
sion, he sought out his old creditors r paid .

them in full. Then he bad a small !o:c ,

with which be bought a humble home, lit-

tle red cottage on Union street opi r"i1 ti:e
market, where he lived as happy, ha .ud, n?
heart could wish, owing no man and without
a care or a trouble in the world. This old
hero died about the year 1831. 'Yasi eort
of a looking man was he ?" we asked or in-

formant. "When I knew him," he replied,
'be was bent with age, a short, t ugly-built

man, with bald head and a roubds full
face beaming with goodness. He urr.l Cap-
tain Goffe Phipps, grandfather of oir ie!low
citizen of tbe same name, were oil crcai'iS
and were inseparable, ever trudging arcuni
town together, two old friends, Diuaon and
Pythias like. I was with him on his iesth-b- d

and saw him die. As he lay there '. r.

back awaiting his last roll call, he raised bota
hands as one in prayer and said, 'Now in a
few moments the curtain will lift and I ebaii
see as I am seen.' "

rra.-rw- t

NUTRITIVE, MEPICWAL'

aaaf
It is particularly adapted tgive str

and . healthy growth to chfi'..
medicinal qualities v ) -

value in building v

lesoence.

V
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desirable garments offer.
just made GREAT REDUC

and Havelocks,

OF

Patterns, Remnants and Odds and

STftEEf.

low Airkiaiiis van equi.
At the low price of SlOOVt equal to any

manage it. The power ar u volume of tone

instruments of one-four- th JtH compass.

- VREBCfOiS,

A GOOD HJVES'W-EK- T.

The handsomest dollar in worla is that
which is earned bv somu au-t-x j bonest em
nlovmBnt of the head or Land Veftlth
nomas by chance is do Bifr.., re of the capao
ity of its possessor, and is iie"et fij .reciated
like that which is earned. If. any people are
traveling straight to the poo bouse by reason
of their undue eagerness to .go in the oppo-
site direction. They wnct riches nt a bonnd.
They have seen otberu nil tfae;t ohests by
some lucky speculativr mausiivtii, and con-
clude they can do the game- - '-- ij. Accord-
ingly in goes their litl - tea- - 5r:Jch, ten to
one, they never see aeain.

I'he petroleum trade hts pauiwed ap the
fortunes of thousands or investors green
horns who depended for Vevr success npon
the shrewdness of others nd got fleeced un-

der the sheors of the monopolist. There are
a plenty of safe invee!n-"ii- without assum
ing the awful rieka f the gambler notable
among these T.'r. 2Y-9- Ecicctric Oil, will
which yields rood- - ovidends every time.
especially to the?- suffering from nasal and
throat sfttfotioi rheumatism, neuralgia,
wounds ti d we strongly recom
mended! 7". Thiorruu' EcUetric Oil
cure aqy ;f these troubles, and i sold by
drnggis everywhere under a guabanise to
give satisfaction. Would walk ten miles
for it. S. S. Graves, Akron, N. Y. Beats the
werld: H. C. Eoberman, Marion, Ohio.
Keep it what it ought to be just what it is--. 8.
A. Hewitt, Hontery, Mioh. i Best of all good
medicines; Alfred Carpenter,. Ansonia, Conn.

de2S 6d lw Buff, o, ti. Y,

iiiiaiiiiiiui.igginiinmn.iiamu.a

- A happy surprise it was to Mr. A. K.
Norton, of Bristol, Conn., vfhen Athxophokos
put him on his feet, and sent him cheerfully
about his business, iet him tell nls own story:

About three wtfeks ago I was taken
with a severe crick in the bach: For four days
X was unable to turn in bed without help, and
when lifted up could not stand on my feet. I was
induced to try Athlophobos, after aU the usual
remedies failed. In 30 minutes after talcing the
first dose I could bear my weight upon my feet.
In two days I was aide to get about and attend
to business, in two other eases which have
come tomy knowledge ita use has been attended
with the seme results.'"

A poor man ia Philadelphia had to bor
row a dollar to nuy a ootue or ath .

On account of his poverty his name shall remain
a secret. He had suffered terribly from Rheu
matism. He gratefully writes:

" I took my first dose Tuesday afternoon,
and on Wednesday, after but seven doses, I had
not a sharp or severe echo left. Then I reduoed
the doee one-ha- and took the remainder of the
bottle. I was able to be steady at work till Sat-

urday, when 1 1 k a severe cold and was un-
able to use my left hand. I purchased another
bottle and by e I found relief. The
medicine ia all you claim for it."

Investigate ATHLOPnOBOS all you please I

Find all the fault you choose with it ! and
yet the fact remains, that it is doing what
no other medicine ever could do for Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia.

If you cannot get Atbxofhobos of your drug-
gist, we will send It express paid, on receipt of
regular price one dollar per botUo, We preferthat you buy it from your druggist, but If he
hasn't lt do not be persuaded to try something
eise, out oraer at once rxom us as directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

iHmiH""""'--"""""',MffPir-

SAFE DEPOSIT GO.
APD

STORAGE WAREHOUSE,
32 TO 38 EAST 42d STKEET,

(Opposite Grand Central Depot,)
BKW YORK..

' A Bsttldlse: Flnpnsf Thnschoat
Now ready for the transaction of business. Usxee
reisted at from SI O to 9300 per year. Silver,Traaki and arkaiKaa atret under auarrntee.

Privat natraactt, lleceptiom Shn& Toiletroonaa lor laaiM.
Vault, Ceapoa, Reception and Toiletrooms on tbe ground floor and directly accessible

from the street., noosu orapaeoiai uo
I FIREPROOF WAKEHOUSE
for FsrsitsT, Worsra of Art and BferrHo.it
die rented by toe month or year. Tnutk Stor.
atgoav spwiaity.: -

nsPKCTios ktviteo. '

THOS. I.. JAMES, - .A. VAN 8ANTVOOBD,
President. Vice President.

J. Hi J. B. VAN WORMh.it,- Secretary. - .s H uperintendent.
dog 2t aw9moa

- REMOVAL.
J U ti E: A . 7 E IJ A '
a's'iV VARTIST AJS"1 --"sa?- f

Removed to 65oja smtiM. it
Old Mevr H"" -

noMaod la
.yydayattjame. Samplowo ttfrea.Jt" Susaoa a Co., fw

A prisoner in the State prison of Califor-
nia writes to a San
money will buy whatever the convicts my
want, and that whisky-sellin- g is a lucrative
trade in the prison. He adds: The men
who have been convicted of the highest
crimes are always the most popular over
there among the prisoners, and the officials
too, and if they have ooin as well, there's no
end of favor shown 'em. Just take "Blaok
Barf as a sample. He stioks up stage
coaches single-hande- d. Tou newspaper gents
give him whole columns for a send-of- f. He
blows his own trumpet, and struts around
a swell highwayman. The prisoners at San
Quentin look at him with a wish that they'd
gone in for the same big game, and the offi
cers of the prison gather hist in as a pet
lamb, and appoint him right off at the start
as head man of the laundry, where he gets
lots of pickings, where he sits around in a
private office, and has his meals cooked by
his own Chinaman one of the prisoners, of
course on his private stove.

Dr. T. R. Allinson gave a supper to one
hundred and fifty London paupers the other
day costing six cents per head. The bill of
fare comprised three courses .Scotch broth
and a slice of whole-me- bread ; for a sav-

ory dish, green pea pie with potatoes, the
pie crust being made with vegetable oil ; and
for dessert, sweetened semolina and stewed
prunes. Addressing those present the doo"
tor remarked that his own food cost him lit"
tie more than ed. a day, and he found that
he could do his work a great deal batter with-
out beef or mutton, or any of those things
thought so nourishi ng and so strength-givin-

For nearly two years he had taken no
meat at all. His dinner that day had con-
sisted of a vegetable stew in which were po-

tatoes, carrot, turnip, and pearl barley, and
with that he ate brown bread. To follow,
he had a plum podding, made just as any of
those he was speaking to would probably
make one, except that there was ho suet in
it. li'at meal he took at one o'clock, and
had not ting more until joining them at su p
per Ou uch diet he had often to work

id ho cur: i work with comfort to himself
for sixteen hours a day. Sines a letter of his
appeared in the Times with reference to a
bjok containing recipes for the cockery of
these plain dishes, he had received 1,500 let-
ters asking that the book might be forwarded
to the writers. The applications did not

ai&9 frora cor- - people generally, imfc fcai
lords and ladies and persons in good Sjorf-tio-

in life.

Iioveis tin . V rest f U boj
can see tl v iot ba.K-j- the c. ,. collar.
Burliugtf n f rfce I itss.

As j on see the householder pegging away
at the walk, it's some consolation to jou for

moment; at least to feel that you merelyboard. Boston Post.
When asked what she had for dinner, she

replied "oold tongue.'' And he judged, by
her manner, that there would be some of it
left for supper. Chicago Sun.

A book binder said to his wife at their wed-d?n- g:

"tt seeing that no (7 we are bound to--
x t. itf two volumes in one. with claws."" oi 'Served one of the guests 'One

mus bigfc; - rnamental Turkey morocco, and
tne OU2..1 :&n calf.

TLorf. rom 25,000,000 to 30,000,000hats made in this country annually. Every-
body should be able to obtain an old one to
shove in the broken window, even if ho
can't get a new one in which to carry boms
his weekly brick. Boston Transcript.

We wish to remark that the prevalent im-

pression that fishermen always carry a bottle
ofgwhisky with them is utterly faisa. We
have it upon the word of an old angler that
during forty years' experience he never took

bottle of whisky with him on a fishing trip.lno uwsja toos gin. usostou xranseriot.
At a party. Merchant "Ah! how d'do.Mr.

Blank? How is your paper coming out? I
reaii it daily. By the way, you aro getting
up a report of this grand assembly, I sup-
pose?" Editor "No. By the way, how is
your store coming on? My cook boys a
good deal of you. Yoa are here drumming
up custom, I suppose.' Philadelphia Call.

A thief of time: It was the fashion in the
South after the conscription grew rigorous
for cowardly fellows to begin to raise com-
panies to keep out of the ranks. Said a per-
son to Judge Xiochrane, relerriogo one of
these evaders, "I see Persimmon is raising a
company." "Company!" said tbe judge,
"that's too soon raised for him. He's raising

regiment" New York Tribune.
Two young married French ladies were

talking about their husbands. Said one of
them "Do you really think your Jules went
shooting ) osterday ?' "Well, I don't think
he tried to deceive me yesterday; I am in-

clined to think he went." "But he didn't
bring back any game ?" "That's what makes
me feel sure he did go !" was thewife's re-

ply-
Only a tfny bouquet,

Set with exquisite grace,
With heaps of oaisies 'pon it.

Over a pretty face.
Whose lips were swiftly movinglu a low novice hum
Only a Utica maiden

Chewing a huuk of gum.
Syracuse Courier.

Only an acre of leather,
Laced with a farloniz of twine,

Shuffling ever a crostlng-Bearix.-

a form divine.
. One after the ot her tb. yre lifted

And faU with a horrible thud
Ths test of a Syracuse damsel

SpUahixe along through the raud-
Utica Observer.

OOBKESrOSlEXCi:.

Tbe Queer Climate or MtrAnempolIs To.n-(sr- eai

bat I feasant Cold Tbe City's
Wtate-- - Supply Feeble Cuarcll Bella
BTa Voa.attss or Skating, bait tha Best or
Sleighing.

MiKKeapolis, Minn., Dec. 26.
To the Editor of the JotntxA. akd Oocbiek:

This is a queer climate ! Last night we had
our Christmas fe&val. The church was full
of bright happy children, some of whom, as

know, had to walk a mile after service. As
for ourselves, although warmly wrapped, we
had no thought of its being so very cold.
But on inspecting the thermometer, it was

found to be 12 degrees below aero, 'lms
morning, on seeing one of our neighbors at
work out-doo- rs in his shirts Ieeves, . wo

congratulated ourselves that it was warmer.
But our trusty thermometer still marked 10

degrees below zero; and tbere it will stay all

day, for "old probabilities" predicts increas-

ing cold. And yet how different it seems

from the recent oold snap you have had in
NjwEngIand and that the papers make such
a f as about. Our papers pay no attention
to tha mercury unless it goes as much as 30
below. Cold as it is to day, men - will cheer-

fully transact their customary business, ladies
will make calls and go shopping, and none
but "tender feet'' will stay at home and ta ka
care of themselves." There ia no sense, how-

ever, in trifling with such a climate. Old
settlers give us new comers plenty of good
advice, and we need it. The pare, bracing
atmosphere is so delightful that, before one
s aware of it, he has frozen his ears or his

Knives in great variety. Winslow's Boiler

344 State Street,You can always find choice

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.
" Coffees Roasted Dally.
YALE BANK 1SUILJMNG.
iji -

Fire Wood! Fire Wood
WOOD OF ALL KIKD3.

The nnderslgned is prepared to nil large or call
orders from half cord to l.ooO cords. Anyone detlr-in- g

wood will do well to give a calL Orders by mm 1

will receive prompt attention.
C. K.

WhalMal Daalnr in Woou.aa - Poatomoa addrww. Waatrllle. Ct. :

THE CHURCH STREET I

PHOTOGI1APHER
Wishes one stnd all, a Merry CJiristmsia

avntt a Happy New Year.

Superior Cablevet Photos. $9.00 ptr Ooz.
deas Kleaat Cards, $4 SO per JDox,

CUSHING'S MAHUAL
OF PAHLHMEf TARY PRaClICfi i

Bales of proceeding and debats in deliberative
This la the standard authority In all tit

Untied States eud la an ludtspeiteabie Hand book Jo
evtrv member of a deliberative body, as a ready J

npou the formality or any prooeeling or ftsit,..'be most anthoritattva expoutider of Atcerlcaz;

irrice v ae, ent dj mail on reoeipe ox prree. ao--

dress I HUAfPSOiV, BUO WN eu
dell lmaAw.

1857. .
; 18

RANSOM HILLS,
192; 'State Street, I'uoJ'd RlocS .

House & Sign Painting,
GRAINING PAPEBINQ.

A. vcrrFI.B kalcetisB of WalJ P per.
BJagant and attraetiTa Gilt Papara, Bordera ts m.ci
Jootneta for Kaoorating. Fainta, Olla, Varniab,
Window Olaaa, Broahea and all materlala pertaiiiing

the bTMlneaa. arl8 tf

Designs and Estimates

FIRE ESCAPES

Vu;nishod Free ot Cnarge.

fla YalB IffliilactffiiiE Co.

125 Water Street,

Hmmr II Cm

OYSTERS. OYSTERS- .-

. Best in the World.
every 5t from the FAHOTT8 BRANFORD

and CLINTON BEDS. Barred ta Order La Svary
Style, at tha

Citj Hail Restaurant & Oyster Haus8,
Ul aaa I5 Caank Itntt,Opposite tha Green.

Begolar dinnara a SpeoiaJty. Prieee Beaaombla.

C. OOWS, Prgrietar,

Electricity Is ila
Why win paepla cUng ta tba abaord idea that thejrmwttaaa medlainef Electricity will neeh vhera

nedloine naafaUed aa IS yaara' aiparieaoe kaa pro-rod-
.

Are rim troubled with CATARRH or NKOKALOiA or
RHEUMATISM, THROAT or I.US0 TROUBLED,
OUNEBal. DJEblLirY, HEADACHB, KIONET SIS-SAS-

trj
ELECTRICITY. '

' O I thr. Onmmtnga, HIa Hiotboil dlHezs from
all o'-t-a Kt Bnoneaa ia woaaerfal. .v

trwittd anoMasfnlly. ladl( ma consult
ltauisioeUjrawllaaft.n.oona. Cu&aaJtatlvii free.

Dr':-- Cuisiisiiu,
"i'tj. --S Cburcb Street,

tit.

Grand Christinas Array !

BEAUTIFUli GOODS
AT GEO. L. STREETER'S

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,
Never before have we entered in every department

bo folly for our patrona. Our diaplay embrace a
greater variety tban erer before. Zaadiea1 and Ganta'
Fine Watcbee, s, Locke's, Ladles' Seta in great
profusion; also in Mrga, pjaln Gold and Preotoaa
BtoDee, an almost endies i display ; Silver Ware of
standard mik. , Clocks, Cants, etc We warrant a
bargain to every buyer. Call and look. Every atten-lo- n

without charge. Select now and avoid the rush.

232 Chapel Street.
dalia&w

Wells & Gunde,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Bole agenta in Kew Baren for the

RocM Qoicfc Train Walcte
SCO Chapel Street.

KapalriH; mf: m.lX kiada promptly done.
'Bol '

Don't Forget Durant,
THE

Jeweler,
whan In aoarch for a

Chrismas
Present

38 and 40,.
Ctmrcb street

1

dalT -

Best Lard 10c. pound
Baat Milk Oraokwrs So lb. Hlf glntf Soap So bar.

Saw Laysr Balalna lOo lb. Gold Dart Meal So lb
lb Now Fronob Prnnea ISO. X ean aara Jon mono;

an Floor Malaga Orapaa, Onrranta, Citron. Orangaa,
' Ijmoaa, Fia, ate
GEO. W. O'KEIili, Cash Orocer,

137 Dlxwrll Ave., eor. Waoator bs. ,

olT

LOOK, 16 AP 20 D0LL1HS
Oheapeat and Best, High Art and Low feed. 8qui

Parlor tftore in ths market. At

WARNER'S,09 Church Street, op Pestofflca
el0

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM VTAIEOB;

Ko. 1387 Church Street,laaolllnc
DBE8S AHD BUSINISSS 8T71TF

- - 'low..
Household Sewing Machines.

Simple in
.COSSTRUGTION!

Perfect Inr ' " 4 VY0RKMASSKIP1

C. W. 8II 4II.E11, - 7--

hlwr Hirn AKaacjr, laT Cbapel"Jam '

CXXaViAND WOOD !

' t Best In the City.
on, in It quantity from a bn.hel to 1 tonsf ! .rtli iudllmr Wood, all klnaa. nloa and drr.

id.Tb.rr.io o"11 or mora. Wo fnarantaa to gla2 Tncbwoo) fo a a. arm In tha dtjr. JrdanmnT.u Joflea. 367 WATKB 8TKEET. -
PJ mau r

na I. I - . W HOWKI.l. b CO.;

BARGAINS
to ba had In -

a?TnTTRL B$ AIN AND JFEEDS ?

f

152 State Street.
lar1 ik of good bought whan thaj ooat

I baTaa

Inducements
of thl, month, a I prefr oa tb, anrt

for tba oaw taTontt)r tbo awney rather tbaa tha
Of janumr; j

ninndid Prowss Flonr.
,V.Ft aU who hare nd It to bo tha bct mar

"?1 rem. oan ba om.iiw or th by tryins St.

1

REASONS WHY
Too Bhoald purchase aoppMe at the

ELM CITY CASH GROCERY
Hera ton cam set Meat. Ponltrr, Oroeerie, Tegft- -

table and Fruits attogets-e- r at the most reaaoDaole
pric. PtTi)try received freab every week.

OT UllrltiUU erituo a. mil uaie e bmq on ft"-- a

iec.d .Poultry, ..

Turkeys, Chickens. Ducks. Geese,
Cape Cod Cranberries ; Choice Native Celery, 15c per
buno i ; loriaa u ranges, 250 per doz ; UnrtBtmaa
Tree Oranges, 15c per doc ; Muscatel Rtiains, 8c to
13c per lb ; New nglfrh Currants, 80 per lb ; New
Leghorn Citron. 18c per lb; French. Mixed Candy.
16c per pound.

Ba-g,ain- in Groceries. . -

15 1' s cUoiett new Turkish Prunes, SI : new Back- -
wheat, il-- t. vrc per Jb: 3) lbs beet Oat Meal.U :
1 i 11 Ota uia-- I HtiR&r, $1 ; 15 lbs C Sugar, $1 ; best,
U auitou lVccasa Flour, $7.75 per barrel, $1

ptr caag.

Canned Goods.
Hivfi bona' n lrg quantities at the right time

ran tfei etru.el lo - p i es for the beet quality of
g 00V. m b an ie c!is only 10c, ,8 lb can choice

umtoHi iu:. uan. ea earn 100, uannea Autrrowxas

J. II. KEABSTEY,
EIhi Cily Ca&b Grocery,
4 and 76 COXGRESS AVENUE,

WOT T'SIPT.E STUEBT.

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS ! TRUNKS !

Bags! Bags! Bags!
A orapltto stock of Tourists

Articles. Tbe only exclusive trunk
dure lu the city. Truaks.Bags and
r'amp'e Case made to order. Be--
pairing a specialty. Old trunks
taken ta exchange. Good Goods
t Low Prices at

Crofut & Co.'s,
210 CHAPEL STREET.

BELOW THS BEIDGB.

Eureka isaetic Geimts !

Incomparably the best and cheapest. They cure
nearly evtry form of dianase and have been eminent-
ly saoceafal in the following : Hbeumatism, Neural-
gia, Bolatica, Para1) sis. Tumors, Asthma, Bronchitis
and diseases of the Largs, Heart, Liver and Kidneys.

The Magnetic Insoles
Core cold or moist feet and are worth their weightIn gold. Price 1 a pair.t he Eureka GanBe&ts are far ahead of the Wllsonia
and all others, as they contain magnate made of

Hard Tempered teel9
which reUloa its magnetic force till worn ont, while
the nugceta of th Wllsonia are made of soft
metal that will not retain it. magaetUm. Although
bnt noeutly introduced here tbe Eureka Garments
have effected eome surprising cures, which we shall
pnbliah. The garments can be asen at the .tor. cf
MBS M. A. TOMUSSON, CHAPEL STREET, togeth-er with circulars, testimonials and prices. Also of
the agent,

MRS. CLARA A. EAGER, M.
: 10O BRISTOL STBEET.

demy
Rare Old Wine.

WE have on hand a small quantity of forty yeanfort. Sherry and Madeira Wines, la
bottles, which we guarantee to be aa represented, aa
rtgavaa age. NothlQg anerennbe had any where at
any price.. Particularly suitable for tha holiday ssat-ao-

.

dolt EDWARD E. HAUC BON. -

Weak
.. Whoao debility, exlmnst4 $

lwmi premature decay i
.ad ire to perforin Ufe's :duties properly are Citnaul h--

g rill find a perfect and ladingrestoration to robust healthand Vlarwroo Uanhood in iTH? MARSTON BOLUS. T
.KeTtac- - Btomach rirn-r-- .n nnr ;

6. insanjraeniB. TbistroatmQtof t
4.L ,0,.ireou,Iy ana

1 ne-- r tliB-e- ct metitoda and absolute thor- -
on rhnec KnU m formation and Treatiaa free.

e."1 Ad'ircra Consnitinit Physician of"
MAHSTOM REMEDYCO 46 W. 14th Si. TfftwYnffe. :

WRITING PAPER.
1.COO Boies. r 15 Cents Each.

Edward Downes & Co., f

'cT
' :' ,J'Keit Cutler's Art Store.

' - A (jE. - -

RO-1KR-
T SMITHci PUIiadelphla Ale In bottles,wta wk iTXjla l he llaest Ale made in thistabi:s:i'd over iia:f a century. Make a

note of prtMa, tu.ti l.to, eusrta (M.S0 per doaec.es kilWAitDja.HAJti.ai BOH.

iJ
3 ?

U do move." has attracted ao mnoh at- -AO--

V
t: .
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rfi A TT ma company and Sugar LoafSome of To-Da- Eti How 1U New
Yeatr Will B Opened. Bnu L.ast

Dancing the Old Tear Oat in Carli'a
Opera House Grand Concert and a
Merry Dancv Who Were There. IiOw Prices as these qnaf' 1 ft 1 for sale at as

U I d if I J admit. Also

In Willimantio Sunday morning a bam
was burned belonging to Hyda Kingsley and
occupied by L. M. Sessions, Nathan Allen
and A. B. Holmes. The fire had attained
such headway that nothing could be done to
save any of the contents. The losses are as
follows: Hyde Kingsley, loss on barn, $800;
insured for $600. L. M. Sessions three

Particular Class, But

A Klae Social Evaat at Pack' Grand
Opera Hoaae.

Peck's Grand Opera House- - presented a
brilliant scene last evening, when the St.
Aloysius T. A. B. society with their friends
gathered to hold their tenth annual soiree.
The hall was finely decorated for the occa

af iiTti n fin CUMBERLAND Coal. "WOOD sawed anWe Cater To No

Welcome All and
in convenient

Office 8S Ctoorge, cor. Congress ave.

OLTON&NEELYB
SUCCKSSOHS

EDWARD MALLEY & CO.

Xartl H i irong v nan.

We are Dreoared to abow one of the largest
The largest variety ever offered at this season
tions of a good nselol article snonia not iau (O

.sSi 1..J t If t'l

All At Very
2445 and 2491 ilcoxCHAPEL STREET. 1!

Store Open Fvenlngs

1 84 ATTEBTON

GREAT SALE
For the balance of the

LOOK! LOOK ! LOOK!

BEAD ! BEAD! BEAD!

ENTIRE STOCK of CARPETS
At prices heretofore unknown.

Holiday
" BotMun, we nave a gooa assortmentleft which we propose to clear out before January 1st. 1884 if low

prices will do It.

flow is tfee time to get a Good Carpet Cheap
Furniture and Bedding:, Upholstery 9oods, Wall Papers and CeilinsrDecorations.

H. B. ABQSTBONG k CO.,Everything Marked Down !

Will Garry Nothing 360 Chapel Street
BT Stere will be open nntll 9 p. m. onsell them.

Come and BUY them1 at Your Own Price!

Great Sale Begins Monday Dec. 24

FOB THE HOLIDAY SEASON. "

OUTLEE'S AKT STOEE
: Always so full of Beautifol Goods hardly needs to increase its Tariety for the Holidaysbat experience shows that there are very many people of cultivated taste who desire

articles that shall be inexpensive, bat not oheap and gaudy in character.

The proprietor of the store has for several years made a practiceof diligently searching- - all markets for articles that shall be at oncechoice and artistic in character, yet low in price. By carrying-ou- t
this idea and carefully culling from the stores of the be?t importersas well as by direct orders to his correspondents in Europe, he isable to place low priced goods side by side with his elegant and
expensive articles without producing a cheapening effect upon hiswhole stock.

A Careful Inspection of His Goods Is Invited.

first-cla- ss FREE BTJKJiTl

lengths. Try uS

W. F. FRENCH

stock of DBY GOODS in everv denartmenl
of the j ear. All about making their selec
cau ana examine ine goods we are offering fori

g ij.g5Ba C"1j4''H flr'sMi

Low Prices.
2445 and U--k I ii EL STREET

Until After Christmas.

1 4

OF CARPETS.
year we will offer oar

Although we have made heavy Inroads

T3 Orange Street.
Monday and Saturday evenings.

nni.T1inrvo

Fall anil Water nittmr!
Miss M. E. J. Byrnes

Has marked down the price ol her large stock of

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats
Best French Felt Hats,

Latest styles, all new and desirable shades. Choice
assortment of

Fancy Feathers. Birds, Breasts,
Wings, Ostrich Pompons,

Ostrich Plumes
and Tips.

AJ'tothe popular Millinery Establishment of

MISS M. E. J. BYRNES,
97 Orange Street, near Chapel.

Palladium Bnlldf nolS

John J Iin ii a.ii;94 ORANGE STREET,Dealer in Gods. Bines, Pistols. Fishing Taekl Intreat Tariety. Locks, Door Plates, Letter Box Xrlm-elnc- s.
Bell Hanging, Speaking Tribes andnature, Eleetrlo, Pnenmatlo, Ural and

Bella Bnng. A specialty of the Utter work,tun and Lock Smithing, fcey Fitting and Bepalr-o- g.

All work warranted. Orders will receive
rampt attention. Telephoneoonnectlon. mylO

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED ON FINE

EMBKOIDEKED SLEPPEKS,
For Gents, Ladies and Misses.

Come and select from he largest assortment In the city
at any price.

We sell the best makes of Rubbers at 38 cants for Ladies and 33
cents for Men.

All of Oar Boys' Overcoats and Suits, at
half - COST.

l0itrnalanb Courier.
NEW HAVEN, CONK.

Tuesday. January 1, 1884.
tIS W AO yjSIlTlSBMBNTS TO-JJ-A Y.
Article of Association Yale Silk Work Co.
Best Good E Merwln'e Sacs.
Baiter George W. H. Hughes.
Bunch of K.ya Carll's Opera House.
Copartnership Notice Thomss Ailing fc Co.
Dr. Bulls Cough Syrop At Druggists'
Golden Bhesf Bourbon Sold by Dealer.
Grand Specialty Snow Grand Opera Houae.
Hop Bitters At urugalsta'.
Janausebek New Haven Opera House.
Lecture Donald G. Mitchell.
I oat Watoh Chain Thia Office,
afagaslnee and Paper T. H. Pease Son.
Meeting Board of It: lief.
Meeting F. H. 4 W. H. F. R.
Probate Notice Estate of Mary Cox.
Report vechanlce' Bank.
Bemoval Realty Exchange.
Wanted Boy 193 Cbapel Street.
Wanted Girl 2 Academy Street.
Wanted Loan City Real Eatate Agency.

WEATHER RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOB
War dapahtmzht, 1

Oftiox of thb OHtRr Signal SBViom
Wasbihotoh. D. O . Jan. 1, 18841 A. M. )

For New England, slightly colder generally cloudy
weather, alight anew, northeasterly winds, falling
barometer.

For the Middle Atlantis States, slightly colder
generally olondy weather, light rains, but partly a

now in New York and Pennsylvania, northeasterly
wind, falling, followed by by rising barometer.

iWlL METIS.

Brief Mention.
Thi new High school building in Hartford

will be occupied January 3d.
In ssoordanoe with annual custom no pa

yor ill be issued from this office to morrow.
Tbe 7th annual exhibition of the Meriden

Poultry club begins this noon in Meriden. It
in u. sea to be a good success.

:, F. Balbier in the Probate court yester
jay i iade a voluntary assignment, namiDg
J won P. Thompson as trustee.

AiLong the good trotters on the avenue.jg
notiood Mr. John VV. Kenney's Colonel,
dark chestnut seven year old, end a fin'
trotter.

Siacg sbots as well as toy pistols are dan
gerous playthings for boys, and those who
o84 th'Jiu must beware or they will get in the
lockup.

burglars stole $400 worth of plated ware
from Johnquest's jewelry store in Anson',
Hftinrday night or Sunday morning. No
traces of the thieves.

To night the Police and the Fire commia
aioaers meet. The Board of Public Works
meets on Wednesday night and the Board of
Finance Thursday night.

Mrs. Langdon, a much esteemed lady, wife
of Mr. Samuel W. Langdon, of Barker &

Hansom's, is critically ill. She has been in
failing health for about two years.

Mr. J. Russell, a well-know- n oyster dealer
in Hartford, suffered a paraly tic shock Sun-

day evening. A council of physicians at.
nded him and yesterday he was improved.
There will be an additional mail to Bridge-

port hereafter at 11:00 a. m, and an extra
one from Bridgeport to this city by the 3 p.
in. train, making six daily mails between the
two cities.

Hiss Rosalie Baldwin, who has been em-

ployed for a number of years at the City
Hall dining rooms, is to take a two weekti

' vacation commencing Her many
'' Iriends wish her a "Happy New Year."

Mamie Egan, aged 5 years, daughter of
Tii Taaa Eagan, of Sonthington, died at the
hosp 1 1 yesterday, whither she had been
brought few hours before by her mother.
The child wj suffering with dropsy.

Four more o the police telephone and
tolegraph stations were erected yesterday.
Tuoir location is at Orchard and Henry
streelt, Cedar street and. Congress avenue,
Dirw4l aveano Manson atreei. t

' - Hie Hatr Haven Progressive Union
elected officers as follows: President, Julius
Hermann; Rudolph Fechner;
treasurer, Frederick Bucholz; secretary

' Paul Gebhard; collector, Dennis Harrold.
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Judson lost yesterday

their ohild, Lewis Mallett Judson, aged
" j' .rs and 1 month. Many friends will

ipithize with them in their bereavement.
' ' hardware store of Mr. Mallett, uncle of

i ohild, was closed yesterday.
en Edwin R. Yale died yesterday in Ben

;.con, Vt , in the seventy-nint- h year of his
--.:lf Gen. Yale was born in Meriden, Conn

i August 8, 1804. 'When a young man he
o aitage between Meriden and New York.
r lis had charge of the United States ho-- a

New York and the old Mansion house
. rooklyn.

!? Treasurer C. C. Strong, of Hartford,
nod Saturday from Detroit, where he

- - t Christmas with his son, 'William H.
:. ng. His wife will remain there for sev-i- tj

weeks. Mr. Strong's son-in-la- William
... Cubing and wife of New Haven, were

i'li him in Detroit, the family spending a
va-r- happy reunion together. Mr. and Mrs.
Canning will return on Wednesday.

rollce Notes.
- New Year's eve the arrests as recorded

i9 general office were very small. Only
e s appeared on the slate at mid.
ii, .md at the Grand street precinct there

v. t only two.

Tbe l'o.tolIice To-Da- y.

o day, New Year's day, the postoffice and
vh at Fair Haven will be closed at 12

':-3u- noon, at which hour all afternoon
.. a. Is will close except that at 11 o'clock.
Carriers will make oce morning delivery.Tbe veslibule will remain open all day as
usual.

At the Hospital.
A victim of the cold lies at the hospital

w:th frozen feet, in the person of Charles
Vnndorburg, a veteran of Co. L, First regi-mea- t,

heavy artillery. His feet were frozen
last Monday night while walking in Walling-for- d,

where he has lately been employed. He
. knew not that his feet had been frozen until

the next morning.
Uluea' Carnival.

At the Blues' carnival the voting at the
eb-- a last evening was: For the pin, T.
McDonald 8, Lieutenant W. Wellman 4,H. H.

,1V dsd 2, E. N. Willie 1; for the statuary, Ad-
miral Foote post 31, New Haven Boat club

Great Excitement
Among Coffee Drinkers.

The Grand Exhibition Sale of the

o i,i twi sib 35ZZLEh ffe SLSja.
Coffee and Tea Pots is now in progress at the well known Grocery and

Coffee and Tea Store of

N. A. FPLLERT0jVy386 CHAPEL STREET

t.v?.8h-- 8
"tieso' Albany TroV, Springfield, Worcester,

storm, for Coffee clear ia wine, fragrant with the rich aroWcomJforth
inside of ONE MINUTE under the hands of MB. R. MORVBY, who SemplShe factthat even a novice in coffee making can make snch a beverage a thonsand times alike 88 wellas he can, and SAVE FIFTY PER CENT, in Coffee.

Come one and all and set the marwlonn process.

Provide For All.

mi ie
-- OF-

'mAl

AND

Goods.
Over if Prices will

4

1MI SMS
s,Inith,,, "Para," "Atlantic,"

the manufacturers of better
pay a profit at the cost price

we have not thought best

Overshoes, 30 cents

$1.75 and $1.10.

B0LT0N&NEELY
STJCCKSSOng TO

EDWARD MALLEY CO.

Evelisff.
To-da- y, if pleasant, will be enjoyed by htm.

drads in making New Year's calls. The nom
bar of those who will receive, is large.
Among the other events are the fol-

lowing: The Y. M. C. A. keep "open house"
all day.

Quinnipiao club, reception by invitation
only, from 3 p. m. to 11 p. m.

New Haven Bicycle club, reception aftei
noon and evening.

The New Haven Boat club, reception after"
noon and evening.

Glenham Club reoeption after 8 p. m. by
invitation.

Aurora encampment No. 27, I. O. O. F.
a reception at Germania Hall.

Old line boats, no steamer to New York in
the morning, or from New York in the
evening.

Consolidated road, no trains at 5:15 a. m.
to New York, or 8 p. m. from New York.

Sassaous encampment, I. O. O. F., a socibl
soiree at the old Union Armory from 3 p. m.
until midnight.

New Haven commandery No. 2, Knights
Templar, parade and donation visit to New
Haven Orphan Asylum at 10 o'clock.

THE SOTTTT.T.T'.BBUNP.

The New Haven Sohillerbund Singing soci
ety held a New Year's festival in their hall in
Lamar block last evening. A large tree was
placed in the hall on which were presents for
every one who attended the entertainment.
It was free for children, and the occasion was
a most enjoyable one for all who attended.

HABUGABI. .

The Harugari Liedertafel at their hall in
Lamar block last evening danced the old year
out and the new year in. Numerous presents
were civen to the ladies present, and each
extended to the other the compliments of the
season as the clock struck 12 midnight. It
was a very pleasant gathering.

TURNERS.

The Turners held a private dance at Torn
Hall last evening in accordance with annual
custom. Rosinus' orchestra furnished music
Supper was furnished by the ladies.

teutonia.
The Teutonia Mteoner Chor held their New

Year's eve bail at Germania Hall. Rosnius
orchestra furnished music; Buxbaum,
prompter.

WALLACE COTEErE.

At the Wallace coterie sociable the march
was led by Mr. Michael J. Delaney and Miss
Mamie Boutwell, followed by quite a proces
sion of friends. Each lady received a hand
some programme.

The Madison Murder.
Another Chapter in the Case The Flight

of Whlpper.
North Madison is excited over new reports

in the murder case. John Whipper,
one of the parties suspected of the murder of
Johnson, has suddenly gathered up his effects
and disappeared. The arrest of Whipper, it
was stated, was impending,and when the offic

era of the law sought for him they found that
the bird had flown. Cornish, the Pinkerton
detective, has been continually at work in
North Madison for the month past, and Cor-

oner Bollman of this city and Sheriff West of
Madison have been very busy of late in the
town. It was not until early yesterday
morning that the report that Whipper had
run away became current. Then it was
stated that the man who had worked and
hired with the Johnsons for the past seven

years, who had "summered and wintered"
with Eldredge Johnson, and who has steadily
burned his cbarooal pits and has roomed at
the Johnsons' ever since the murder, had
sold out the entire product of his last
week's burning of coal, pocketed the
money and left the placa. The de-

tective knew that he was about to
sell his coiJ, and so had prepared to snap
him up before he could leave.

Coroner Bollman on the other hand doubts
if Whipper has left and is confident that the
man will reappear if he is not already back
in the town.

Beside the $200 reward offered by the
town the family ot the murdered man have
afuridaaVjto offer ij1! additional for thomp-prebenfio- n

and cop"01'011 of the murderer
Or luaaa.rerg.

Chtirch Sociables.
Arrangements have been made for four

church sociables to be given by the young
ladies of the Center church this winter. The
first will oocur on Wednesday evening of
next week.

Installation of Officers-Ne-

Haven lodge No. 47, O. B. A., has in-

stalled the following officers: L. Besas, presi-
dent; S. Cohn, vice president; Wolf Levy,
secretary; Julius Jacobs, treasurer; O. Saffa,
O. T.

Comratte &lht Fair.
At the Comrade Eight association fair

voting stood laat night as follows: Gold
wa'ch George Sohmldt, 97; H. Ross, 74; S.

Reynolds, 72; Frank Foot, 41. League Fin
Henry Weed, 123; Henry Clark, 23; T. Ack-ri-

12; T. McDonald, 17; Frank Howe, 18;
Dr. N. P. Tvler. Silk flag Sons of Veterans,
22; N. H. Boat Club, 45; Knights of Sher-
wood, 36; Rambler, 11; Arotio coterie, 3;
Thespians, 43. Lace Pin Sophie Ehrler, 43;
Ina Sherwood, 24.

Ifintertaimnenu.
BUNCH OF KEYS.

For three nights and a matinee, becinnin?
next Thursday,at Carll's Opera House, Willie
Edouin's success, "A Bunch of Keys," will
be played by a company including Chas.
Bowser, Anna Brevoor, Jean Canfield. Harrv
Booker, Marietta Nash, Anna Gunther and
other fine artists.

JANAUSCHEK.
At the New Haven Opera House Fridav

and Saturday Janauschek will BDDear in three
of the best plays in that celebrated actress'
repertoire. or Friday evening the bill is
Mary Stuart, Saturday matinee Mother and
Son for the first time in this city and Satur-
day evening Mariana. These plays should
attract large audiences. Tickets are on sale
at 257 Chapel street.

SPECIALTY SHOW.
At Peck's Grand ODera Honse FrM AVAT..

ing( KernelL Wheatley and Fravnor's nrreat
specialty show is announced. Harry and
John Kernell, Wheatley and Fraynor and
others in the troupe are among the best per-formers on the variety stage. The New
York Truth says that the performance of the
company merits unqualified approval. The
afterpiece is Flannagan's ball. Seats at
juatbushek piano rooms.

OOOKX'S COBNEBS.

Among the attractions for New Tear's rlav
at the local theaters the performance by John
E. Owens and Slavin's comedy com-
pany will nndoubtedly prove attractive. The
play in which the troupe appears is Cooke's

second act. The acting of Mr. Owens tins
received flattering notices from the press.The prices for matinee and evening are verylow. For the matinee tbe doors open at 1:30and the performance.begins at 2:30.

UZZtB HABOI.D.
At Carll's Opera House this afternoon and

evening the Prince sj Chuck will be played byLizzie Harold and L H. Comley comedy
company. The play is a lovely one and theactress is very popular. New songs and
medleys will be introduced.

The New York Evening News says The
comedy drama, "Prinoess Chuck," with Miss
Lizzie Harold in tbe dual role of Chuck
Dawson and Sam Barlow, wa9 presented last
night at this theater to a delighted audience.
The story is one of life in the Fa wi'The drama is well constructed, and contains
quite a number of excellent situations comio

warming, xne climaxes are strODg andeffective. Miss Lizzie Harold played Prin-cess Chuck with a cleverness which gave it acharm and a heart interest that cannot fail to
&nVofa gnr" the dramstio 8tage crea- -

NEW AMinTnM

,'h" fine
this

company holds the boards at
large a.dience were present last even.?nTil

1 ?h,j't".tortionism JSFZZ. soma of their extraordinary: avoked the greatest wonder from. -- .enoe. Master.Arthur" Ebunn has alreadyspeared several times in the city, and al-- -
.jtHUy, but his. BisP, Mis.. a little tuias of thirteen

V';' rends, s. ot operotie selections
i;.la won rounds ofio tlie au. : "Crema.button ,"ek. was

wr- -
r.aie his per--

f f.ilnn Iff
) itf witu the' aud
iirsatihtr Pad clever

peoaU fanorite, A
in afiilition to

.w and htvdgy.

At Carll's Opera House last evening the
tenth annual promenade concert given by
the New Haven Division of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers occurred and the oo
casion was a brilliant one and enjoyed by a
large number of people both from this city
and adjoining towns. Tbe immense hall was

prettily trimmed and decorated with flowers

andbunting. The words 18 Brotherhood
1S84 in evergreens were placed in a promi-

nent place. Groups of ferns and foliage
plants were scattered about near the boxes
and on the stage floor, and pots of flowers
were suspended from above. Suspended
from the large chandelier were several cages

canaries. Around the balcony railing, and
the head of the dance floor, were suspend-

ed pictures of prominent members of the or.
der as follows: A. B. Gilbert, Hartford; J. J.
Green, New Haven; George L. Tucker, New
Haven; S. P. Rand, New Haven; George
Corbett, H. J. Kettendorf, Wm. Fisher, John
Scofield and George Close. The first four
gentlemen are past chiefs of the or-

der. A large painting of a locomotive

engine was hung in one group of pictures.
The canaries made pretty musio in the inter-

vals of the band concert and dance

programme.
At 9:15 o'clock Arbuckle's military band,

Reinhard Schmelz director, began the open-

ing concert. The parquet and dress circles
were crowded with people. The perform-
ance of the band was highly enjoyable.
There was an admirable unity, precision and
spirit in their playing. The body of tone
was rioh and well balanced. The cornet
soloist, Mr. Savaniers, played with exceed-

ing brilliancy, taste and certainty. The
other soloists deserved the applause they
received. The programme was as follows :

1. Overture, Feat. ..Lortzing
Clarinet (Solo), Grand Conoert Pohle

Mr. Carl Kegel.
3. Walts, I Berceuse, Waldteuftl
i. Piccolo (Solo), Birds in the Wo ids Begs

Mr. Ernest An4urefiU.
5. Beminiscensea ot Scotland, Godfrey
6. Cornet (Solo), - Dream of Love Millard

Mr. J. Savaniers.
7. Galep ,.. -- .Wm. H. Stevenson

The grand march was led by Edwin Chat-tert-

and wife. About one hundred couples
followed. The musio for the march was the
Fourth Connecticut regiment march by Wm.
H. Stevenson. It was a very fine piece of
music. Mr. Stevenson's Tip-To- p galop
pfayed in tbe concert is also a composition
showinsr much musical taste and skill.

The dancing was soon fairly under way
and was heartily enjoyed from the opening
Lanciers to the closing waltz. The order
embraced twenty-on- e dances. During inter
mission supper was served at Barkentin's
restaurant.

Among those present were the following
occupants of boxes : esupts. ttnepard of the
Shore line and Quintard of the Derby road ;

Wm. A. Bailey of Ediaborocgh, Scotland,
Mayor Lewis, the Sterling Bros, of Bridge-
port, H. J Kettendorf, Mr. Chatterton and
wife and daughters, Hugh Dailey and ladies.
President Watrous sent a happily worded
letter expressing his regrets that he could
not be present.

Vice;President Reed was invited to be Mar-
shall Carll's guest, but he was not present
when tbe reporter left. Among other guests
were Chief of Police Webster, Editor Troup
and wife, Captain G. H. Harmon and daugh-
ter, W. R. Demarest and wife, Manager
Ulmer of the New Haven Opera House and
wife, Lawyer Whedon, Charles Whedon,
Samuel Peet and wife. Sam Rand and wife,
John Southworth and wife, Riley Phillips,
H"ry Boynton of the Derby road,
EiV Segars of the Naugatuck road,
George Tuttle, Mr. Franklin, Superintendent
Smith of tbe fire alarm, Mr. Spier and wife,
the Misses Sherwood, Miss Belle Fletcher,
Miss Alice Peckham, Miss tves, Mr. S. Oster-wei- s,

Lawyer Tyler a wife, Ed. Post and
wife, Morris Cohn nd Miss Cohn, Misses
Converse, Miap" Minnie Rogers, Nellie Dela-

no, Sweet, Thomas, Thorman, Kahn,
Gertie Ha"t Camp, Ca&sie Bradley, Miss
Sherry o'MendI1. Wright, Saugerties,n y Misses Austin, L Smith, David Mitchell
-
.j ife, W. H. H. Blackman and wife, Mrs.

P&4abn, Mr. Foote, W. A. Butricks, Mr.
Robinson and Wife, and others.

AmoDg cue many pretty ana Decoming cos-
tumes were noticed a black silk trimmed with
white oriental lace, a combination of wine-colore- d

surah, and an oriental substance of
nink and gray sleeves with silver coiffure or- -

pnaments, a navy blue silk trimmed with white
face, a black silk trimmed with jet ornaments
gnd jetted lace sleeves, a black silk with
jgganiah lace sleeves with corsage ot flowers
and diamond ornaments, a very handsome
black velvet dress trimmed with chenille, a
wirie colored surah and brocaded plush
basque of the same shade, a white cash-
mere made simply with white Spanish lace
trimmings, a pink silk, Roman gold orna
ments with flowers, a black brocaded velvet.
very elegant, black silk made with cardinal
satin, a black Chinese silk in Wattean folds,
and a ''Snt bIae ossamere prettily trimmed
wna DlaCK velvet aim uiuuiuuu urxnuusms.
There were also many pretty pink and white
dresses.

The committees in charge of the ball were
as follow.- i

' e (.fn, tUe-Ge- o. W. Corbett, caairman
J j fciiK Onatterton, Jas. E. Minor, P. D;

:' tati j& tP'Snm Edwin Chatterton, chairman:
tfonn jveeler, tSjoT Tut hi 11, O. H. Bronaon. Deloa
Frankliu. A. Newell. Charles Soencer. M. Phillioa. B.
Kellogg, O. B. Bralford, E. M. Delano, Frank 8im-ond-

Lncius Sloonm. Lu Livingston, J. Lanrle.
Reception Committee John H. Southworth, chair-

man ; if. J. Kettendorf, Pulaski Leeds. Henry Beach,
John Henney, jr., 11. Slingland. Jerome Cook, Henry
Fox, P. McQueen Gibson, Chas. Bullard, Joshua
Newell, Maynard 8mi'h, J. J. Green, P. Bronaon, d.
Segars, Benry Bjington.

Honse Committee 8. P. Band, Past Chief, chair-
man ; Geo. Lu Tanker, Past Chief ; J. J. Green. Past
Chief ; K. B. Gilbert, Past Chief ; Frank B. Gatos,
Chief.

The ball was a gria,snccess in every re
spect, e&t

B. Koyes' Remonstrance.
He Objects to tbe Decision in the Insu

rance Case Hi Reason' Therefor.
Yesterday afternoon B. Noyes for himself,

the American Mutual Life Insurance oompany
of which he was formerly . president and for
others formerly insured, presented, to Clerk
Jonathan Ingersoll the following remon
strance, which was duly filed.
To the Honorable The Superior Court of

New Haven County, not now in session.
John W. Stedman, 1

vs.
American Mutual Life Insurance Com-.- '

The undersigned accidentally hearing that the
honorable the Superior court for New Haven
county has passed some orders relating to the
aforesaia company came to Hew Haven to
ascertain what had been done, and found
that said court had adjourned. That upon
inquiry at the office of the clerk of said
court as to saidmatters, said clerk among
other tmngs supplied tbe undersigned with
the following order:

John W. Stedman, "1 Superior Court
v. , New Haven Coon

American Mutual Life (tySeptember term.
ins. Jo. J 1884.

Ordered That the receiver have leave' to
sell the property known as the Insuranoe
building at public auction, in case he shall
not receive a private offer which he shall
deem satisfactory, on such terms as shall be
approved by the court or any judge thereof

vacation.
By order of the Court.

Jonathan Ingebsoij,, Clerk.
Nov. 23. 1883.
The undersigned respectfully avers to said

the honorable Superior court.
First That he remonstrates and objects

said aforesaid order, and among other
reasons for the reason that the said Ameri-
can Mutual Life Insuranoe oompany does
not and never did own said Insuranoe build-

ing property.
Second That said building is a large

property and oost the policy holders several
thousand dollars, and that there are very
few persons in this community whs are able

give its fair value, and that no one will
give for it any considerable sum of tuoney
under a clouded title.

Third That the creditors whose claims
rest on said property live in thirteen states
other than the State of Connecticut and are
entitled to know and to be heard concerning
said property, before any person should at-

tempt to sell it under an order of court pro-
cured at an ex-pa- x te hearing. And the award-

ing of claims amounting; to $52,919.30 as
against said American Mutual Life Insurance
oompany, when it had parted with its assets

years ago, is the awarding of claims to
empty corporate charter, with an empty

treasury.
Fourth The undersigtied therefore prays

the honorable Superior court shall re-

call and annul its order as aforesaid and stay
further orders until the wbole subject mat-
ter shall be inquired into amd so shown as to
enable the said honorable oourt to act under-
standing and protect the J rights and equi-
ties of them who have a rigdit to be heard,

that in fixing a time for xhearinjthat it
an ample period to enable the fonneViin-sure- d

to be communicated with, and tofa
neara rrom. r a) o(

Benjamin Notes, formerly presidents. jnaid oompany and for 'others formerly6,','
surt'd therein. .'-- " f

Compare the dose and quantity of f Ttot
BarsapariUa and you - have conclusive r- -

: .J.a etaMlrrk alVlrt MrtAlitHn Afsf '
.j.: ....

horses, harnesses, hay and grain, etc., $700,
no insurance. Nathan Allen two horses;
harness, robes, hay and grain; fully insured.
A. B. Holmes one horse and harness; no in-

surance.

Rebecca JUTnUen'a Fata.
In Bridgeport Saturday night Dr. J. R.

Cumminga was called to attend a young wo-

man named Rebecca Mullen, who died soon
after his arrival. The Farmer savs of the
case: "Deceased was about 22 years of age,
and quite attractive in appearance; in fact,
she might be called handsome by some per-
sons. Her parents are respectable people in
Norwalk. On the 15th of the present month
she came to this city to act as househeeper
for A. D. Batterson, who resided at the num-

ber and street named above. She became
acquainted with Batterson, who is in the em-

ploy of the Consolidated road, some months
ago. He is a married man, but has not lived
with his wife lately. It is said that Batterson
became very attentive, representing himself
to be a single man; be that as it may, he won
her affections, called to see her often and fin

ally accomplished her ruin. Then he sug
gested that she leave home and live with him
in this citv. and she consented. It is as
serted that her parents knew nothing of all
this, and that when she left home she repre-
sented to them that she was about to visit a
friend.

"At first, all sorts of exaggerated rumors
were bruited about ; poison was hinted at.
As Dr. Downs was unable, without an autop
sy, to determine the cause of death, Batter
son was taken into custody and held to await
the result. When it was shown that conges-
tion of the lungs was the cause he was re-

leased. His wife will, it is declared, apply
for a divorce."

The Golden Sheaf Bourbon. Made from
wheat, rye and corn, the purest and best
whisky to be found. For sale all over the
country. Try it.

Wanted.
If anybody wants proof of the thorough efficacy of

"American Cough Drops" let them notice that it ia
compounded after an old dootor'e prescription which
has been in nse for more then fifty years. It is well
known throughout Connecticut not only as a remedy
for Cough and Colda, bnt aa one which ia often of
treat benefit in caaea of Consumption, Bleeding at
we ijnnge, eainma, so. race ao oems a Dome.

Dee.31eodSt ltw-S-

Sgerial Sofa.
FOR THE NEXT 3 DAYS

We will offer SPECIAL
INDUCEMENTS to buyers
of

in order reduce Stock
5

for inventory

Bowditoh & Prudden,
72, 74 and 76 ORANGE STREET

W YEAR'S GIFTS.
AT

SILVERTHAU'S

fSEWETjRY STOKE,
BUYABLE FOB.ALL AT

liOWEST
PRIClSg.

OaJlEi and see them.
?6S QHAfF.It PTBEET.

CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERY

Flour. Flour.
Waahbam, Orosb Co. Snpwlatlve $7.70
Pillabnry'a Best Now Process 7.75
A Fine Family CTotir 6.65

Canned Goods.
Pine Table Peaehe. . j. ig cent per ean
Fine Tomatoes io oenta per can
Fine Corn : io cent per caa
Boston Baked Beans.. ...-- is cents per can
New Turkish Prunes 7 cent per poand

Potatoes 60 cents per bushel.
Seals. Kerosene 35c( 150.

300 BONOBE9 BOSTON MAE RET CELEB? 110.
PEB BDMOH

12 ponnds Grannlited Sogar for.. . (1.00
J3 pounds Extra V Sugar far... ....... j.00Fine Syrup 46 cent per gal

GEORGE M. CLA.RK.
Xo. 158 CHAPEL STREET,

Opposite the Elliott Bouse.
Telephone connection. Goods delivered deia a

HOLI DAYS
AT

BEERS
242 CHAPEL STREET.

rwHve Tsar Sitting Hade Before the
Great Raula Benin.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
Elegant Cabinet Photos at one and two dollar per

aoaen lower taan any otner gaiiery in we cixy.
The finest Card made at only $1, $1.60 and $3 per

dozen. No other gallery can do it.
Floral design, such a Crosses, Crowns, Anchors,

Pillow, etc, beautifully photographed at abort no--
Hoe. UUMK O.N HL UUAUS Al.Lt noza a

Masury's Liquid Colors !

All the Popular Shades.

Johnston's Patent Kalsomine
Fare White and Choke Tints.

READY COB. USK.

BOOTH & LAW.
Vaumlali HaBanvttaxsri aad Faint

Denier.
Corner Water and Olive Streets.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

The largest line of goods pertaining strictlyto the

Jewelry Business
Ever shown In this city.

LOW PRICES !

Monson & Son,
274 Chapel Street.

delOips '

FOB 8AUE,
iHS manure made at ear stable for one year fromT January lis. 1881.
deSlSt W. s B. FOOTS. 474 Stat at.

'Pardee's School
133 WGE OTBEET,

Needlework, Includedia-s- .

sion, festoons of evergreens being suspended
around tbe front of the gallery. The private
boxes were covered with flags and embowered

in evergreens, the one on the right aide hav

ing the American flag, and facing it, over tbe
opposite box, was the reen flag of Ireland.
The grand march did not begin until ten
o'clock, by which time nearly 150 couples
were in the hall listening to several concert
selections played by Landrigan's orchestra.
The march was formed tinder the direction of

of
Professor Flaherty, and was headed by Fran-ni- a

J. Kevnolda. the crand conductor, and at

Miss Mary Ward. About 125 couples took

part in the march and they were reinforced

by many others in the succeeding dances. A

Dumber of friends were present from Water- -

bury, Meriden,. Bridgeport, Hartford, ana
other places. Among the ladies present
were the Misses Nellie and Annie O'Heeie
from South Hadley Falls, Mass, who.... ,. A I Iare spending the Holidays wuu tun
friend Miss Julia Coyne of Fair Ha.
ven, and with them were Miss Coyne, Mr.
M. W. Dorgan of Meriden and Mr. John
Coyne. Others present from this city were
the Misses Dolan, Miss Mostert, the Misses

Campbell, Miss Minnie O'BrUn, the Misses
Gnnschon, the Misses MoQueeaey, Miss Roach
and mahy others. It was well into the small
hours of the night when the merry dancers

sought their coaches to dream of the happy
hours spent at one of the pleasantest social
occasions in the history of the St. Aloysius
T. A. B. society. The committees who had
charge of the soiree were :

Grand conductor Francis J. Reynolds; assistant,
Edward F. Clark.

Floor Managers John J, Oorooran, Thomas A. 2
Carey, John Ji. Fitzgerald. Edward J. Stanford,
Daniel O. Connelly, Patrick i. Lynch. Joseph E.
Miner, William F. Frey, John J. White, John B.
Boach, Sdward J. Geary, Hionael F. Campbell.

Ueceotion Committee William H. Flyns, Samuel
Q. Bucksaaater, Peter B. Oonlan, Dennis W. Sheeban,
Thomas E. MoOowan, Thomas (E. B ally, James J.
Marren, William J. Galley, Joseph P. Brennan, John
T. Collins, Peter B. Olyne, Bernard J. Dillon, John J.
McAvoy.

Executive Committee Bobert B. McDonald, Alex-

ander, M. McDonald. Andrew W. Hurtagh, Thomaa 3.
McQueeney, John W. Gordon, Michael C. Keliey,
Thomas B. Cannon.

Golden Wedding.
Fiftieth Anniversary of Deacon and Mrs.

Isaae Morris.
One of those happy occasions which afford

many pleasant recollections occurred yester-

day at the residence of Deacon and Mrs.
Isaac Morris on Meadow street, it being the
fiftieth anniversary of their wedded life.
Deacon Morris was married to Mary South-erto- n

in New, York city by the Rev. Mr.
Chase of the Mariners' church, but has re-

sided in New Haven for the past twenty-seve- n

years, where he carried on the business of
master blacksmith until the infirmities of age
compelled him to relinquish his chosen busi-

ness. Mr. and Mrs. Morris have been iden-
tified with the Davenport church ever since
its organization, under its first pas.
for, Rav. E. E. Atwater. The happy pair
have been blessed with 12 children, 7 of
whom are now living, and all were present
yesterday together with their children and
grandchildren. The good deacon and his
amiable wife are in excellent health and ex'
tended the hospitalities of their home to
their numerous friends who oalled yesterday
afternoon. Among the callers we noticed
Rev. Mr. Atwater, Rev. Mr. Meserve, Rev.
Mr. Harris of tbe St. John Street M. E
church, Mr. Pardee, superintendent of Sun-
day school of Davenport church; Mr. and
Mrs. Foy, Mr. B. H. Douglass, Homer H.
Peck and wife, besides many other, well
known citizens. "Uncle Isaac,' as nei
familiarly called, is well known for his exctTja
lent qualities of heart and bis high Christian
spirit, and his labors in Davenport church I

bare Deen ot real value oy nis wise jucgmeni
and Christian counsel. In the evening the
children and grandchildren to the number of
twenty four assembled to make merry over
well spread tables for the inner man and to
rejoice in felicitous speeches at the happy
event which brought them together. Many
substantial tokens of affection were given tbe
aged pair together with a purse of gold
amounting " -- r ' "nty dollars.

' ' .'?.?.?
B6ai?'V selectmen.

Final Meeting of the Board For 1883
Presentation and Complimentary Ad-
dresses Pleasant Memorie. -

The last meeting of the old Board of
Selectmen was held last evening. Present. I

Selectmen Reynolds (presiding), Feldman!
Hugo, Cooper, Beecher and Crawford.

A communication was read from Hobart
L. Hotchkiss in which he stated that a suit
of foreclosure had been filed in the City
court, civil side, in the case of New n

,a. uu.u. Visided ia the almshouse for the past twenty
years. Recently it has been ascertained that
Brown owned two tracts of land in the town.
one being in Fair Haven and the other being
located in the Beaver Pond portion of the
town. Brown has no living heirs and the
town has taken thii course to gain posses-
sion of tbe property to compensate them for
the care of Brown for the past twenty years.
The title to the land will in the end fall to
tbe town by decision of the courts.

The Town Agent was instructed to con-

tract with the city of New Haven through
the Board of Health for the removal of
garbage at $2,500 per year.

The question of an increase of pay of en-

rolling officers was taken up and discussed.
The enrolling officers asked for an increase
of pay over previous years. On motion it
was voted to increase the pay of the officers
15 per cent.

Bills were approved as follows : Almshouse,
$346.14; roads and bridges, $685.88; con-

struction, $125.90; salaries, $1,998,55; out-

side poor, $1,519.23; general account, $654.-4- 5;

assessors, 990. CO; interest, $1G,242 ;

new farm, $99.00.
Mr. Feldman said that this was the last

meeting of the year and they would lose a
majority of the present Board. He offered
in conclusion the following :

Resolved That the thanks of this Board
are due and are hereby tendered to the re-

tiring members. Selectmen Cooper, Hugo,
Crawford and Forbes, for the faithful man-
ner in which they have discharged their trust
in the interest of the town.

Resolved That we recognize with pleasure
the uniform courtesy and kindness in our
intercourse, and the harmonious sessions of
the past year will remain as pleasant memen-
toes in our memory. Other matters of in-

terest followed as follows : in
Mr. Feldman said that a few weeks ago a

great hoe and cry went out about the expen-
ses of the Board of Selectmen and the im-
mense amount they paid for penholders.
He said the Board was surprised to read of
tnis enormous expense, in conclusion Mr.
Feldman in a very neat speech presented to to
Mr. Cooper an elegant combination pen and
pencil as a token of their regard and esteem
for his faithful services of nine years in the
Board. The testimonial was enclosed in a
fine case.

Mr. Cooper briefly returned thanks and
expressed bis best wishes for the future pros-
perity of every member . of the Board. He
said that he should ever cherish the token of to
regard as an expression of the good will of
the members of tbe Board. The pen was
suitably inscribed.

Mr. Feldman was called to the chair and
Mr. Reynolds expressed his regrets that Mr.
Crawford was to leave the Board. He re-
ferred to Mr. Crawford's honest discharge of
the duties of a selectman. He then referred
in a pleasant manner to the retirement of Mr.
Hugo, and in closing thanked the Board for
their kind forbearance with him during his
term of office as presiding officer.

Mr. Crawford replied in a feeling manner ten
and said that he should remember the kind an
words spoken so long as life lasted.

Pleasant remarks were made bv Mr.
Beecher and Clerk Geary, and the Board ad - that
jonrned sine die.

On invitation of Mr.Cooner the Board went
to Downe's dining rooms where a bountiful
repast was tnioved bv the mmW. A
Board. -

Althoutth the terms ett nffinaa a tu--
board will not expire until tbe new board is andsworn into Office, which will K. i-- be

Z&TeDiDg JBi th0ir Work " 'WuaUy
The retiring Selectmen are Hestra. Craw-

ford, Cooper, Hugo and Forbes, and the in-
coming now members are Messrs Faulhaber
Engluh, Tyler and Treat.

"A rolling stone gathers no mow, bal I
ny get an advertisement for Dr. Bull's M

Cough Byrop painted on it, . Wl

HOTJDAV
Fanct Raisins in Cartons, Fanirs Grj.cn, Pbebcbvtd Fros.NKwFiQs,Nt;Ts, Dates, SbvkkiIu,. FkkS PanNKS.Ciieon Lehon and Ohanoe Pkei, Malaga and Native Qua pita.Head quartEfia roa Oranoes Floridab, Icisianab and MadarUHOCOLATEg, BRANDT PkacHKS. PzABa AND OHEKBnH.Obtstaxxized and Canton Ginoee, Enousb Biscdtts

Bocdefort, Edam. Pineapple and Nkofobatei. Ch'stise.dIVP' Kennedy's Frit Cake wroxes,
SaSSim Preserved Chinese Oranges,

A general and extensive line or Condiments, B.lisbes and TBsaLTui" trSeion and Domestic Table Delicacies, to which we call the r
SEASONABLE CHAMPAGNES, CLAREl'S, 8ADIEBNES AND lSoUORS

OP EVEBV KIND AT LOWEST PBICEB. QUALITY THE BEST. AN EXPERIENCE OP OVER 40 YEARB TW r
"fTOMBIINNBAVI1,U ENABLED C8 TO OBTAIN A REPUTATION POB EXCELLENCE WHICHTE ABB iLWAIft fllE

850 CH1PEI, BTBEET.

I HI HiI
Have brought out a Hood or low-price- d, inferior
Rubber goods labeled
"Amazon," or in some cases front the auction room,
second qualities, made by
grade Shoes. These goods
of "Meyer" or "Candee" first quality Shoes. The differ
ence in price is so slight that
to tamper with them.

' "
i 7riB,irwiis"niltlMir

HOLIBAT GOODS.
15; for the epaulets for the most popul.aJVB 'Xr" l1! Lien's "Meyer" op first quality Boots, $2.90.

Ladies' Gossamer Overshoes, 40 cents.
Misses' Gossamer Overshoes, 35 cents

RUGS. RUGS. RUGS.

Children's Gossamer
Closing out sale of

first surgeant. Bates 14, Bradley 12.

fire Department.
The regular monthly meeting of the board

ol 'llrectors of the Firemen's Mutual Aid
held last evening. Two weeks'

benefit was, granted Charles Pardee, hoseman
of Hi- - e 7, knd Joseph Meyer, hoseman of
tsteauAa. 'Propositions of several members
of th Department to become members of
the a liation were received and acted upon.

Week of Prayer.
The logics for the week of prayer, com--

i.'-'-i. T.,nnary 7th, will be as follows:
n' ':', Tfaie and tlixnkFgiviDg. Pa. elii- -

'" M: ixih; i,
; mi - unni'.tjartfm and confession. Neb. I:

1.;. it.
'.p.-aye- r for families and lnstrac-- .

l': am:i thtt-- . Christian aesocla--r
.

" rvaohooi). II l'lm. 1:5; iii: 17;

fcr tiie cbarWi of Christ
and oai.rti date.. for tne

wcji: Gel. iH:
f.w tne nations. las.

0. i.

imioTTPr. to3lnft anl for-1--

tial. i:l-S- ,

'latical

MATS AND R U & S .The balance of our Gentlemen's Embroidered Slip
pers for one week at $3.10,

nanaaanolo HT u. Kr ..""", iry, eivei,
at Half

SOO Tapestry Mats at 55c each.After New Year's week we shall arrange a sale
of fine and medium priced leather work

that will eclipse any past en-

deavor in that direction.

our entire stock of

I

Smyrna, India Rugdand flfats
Price.

at S5c each.
all sizes, from $l.i P. At

I!

Carpet War Bflnm.?

139 Grand Stre

lOO Smyrna Slats
SOO Rugs,

, lill Hi! Illl

Wholesale and Retail

133, 135, 137 and
OPEN EVENINGS.---'f

'l : 'v V ..



Jan. 1, 1854. YOL. MI

assistant postmaster, Daniel MoVien, of Ball Dresses in England.Maine.Uesl Wemtkavsaeearn.
roa Bxamtna M, 188S. ffiBMs.lletrs by Telegraph

FOB KENT.
fAt THB very deirabe tenement, lower floor of
I sat l No. 206 Exchange street. Fair Haven. For a
ftr.m prmannt careful, prompi pajlag tenant. It
"ill be pot it first-clas- s order. Apply at

fle29 8t smftw No. 8 Woo lacy street, 2d floor

T:16 11:16 :U t:l 11:18
V. It. . If . r.

narometer.... 80.14 80.19 80 33 80.3) 80.28
Thermometer 86 8S 80
Hnmldlty....... -- . 96 n 19 - 88 100
Wind, In direction

Biles per hour..NE.i KE.S 1TB.10 HI.11
Weather OloudT Cloudy Cloudy Cloudy (now

Mean bar., 80.188; sseaa temp., 8X8; mean humid-
ity, 91.7. .

fax. tern.. 8S: win. teaiv.. 30; total praoiplta--
train ana raeitea enowj.Max. velocity of wind. 18 miles.

von DxtmfBSn 81. 1883.
Mean bar.. 30. US: mean temp- - 33 S: mean humid

ity, 76 7.
Max. Mmp., 36;' mln. temp., 81 5.

J. H. SHERMAN, Bergt B. O. V. B. A.

A mlnns sign r ) prefixd to thermometer nad-ln- cs

indicates temperature below aero.
A dish 1 prefixed to rainfall figures tndloates

precipitation too email to mea munx. -

Announce sweeping: reductions in every department previous to an-
nual Inventory.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.
lOW IS TBI TIUB FOK BtSQAISS.

CloaZio ! Cloaixs ! Cloaks !
- QREATLT REDUCED, TO CLOSU.'

Silk Dolmans, and Russian Circulars, reduced from 865.00 to $40.00.
"Wool Dolmans from $25.00 to S18.CO

Seal plush sacques from 850.09 to $40.00. JMINIA'X'UICK ALMANAC.
"

JANUARY 1.

Scs Bisss, 7:2" I Moow Bisks, I Hiss Watxx,
Bum Bsts, 4:37 8.09 a. m. I 0:41

DEATHS.

SHAWLS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
JLeading Silk House in Xew Haven at low Prices.

z44 AND 246 CHAPEL STREET.

IT!l!!ill!!!l!lll!ll!iri
We have the largest stock of

in the city

Men's Embroidered Slipper, --

Men's Embroidered Slippers,
Men's Embroidered (Slippers, --

Men's Embroidered Slippers,
Men's Embroidered Slippers, -

251 CHAPEL STREET,
BETWEEN ORANGE A!S'D STATE STREETS.

Wis' MUSICAL AND MASONIC JOURNAL
For December contains the final inRtallment of Mr. Loomis' three months in Europe. Six
pages of new music and six pages of reodiDg matter. I shall with pleasure present a copy
of the above to any person who is interested and will call and get the same at the TEJVlPliE
OF MUSIC.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Music Books, Piano Stools and Covers

s 7 SS-- s

Temple Of Music.
FOK UEAUTIFULi NEW YEAii'S CAffcf8.

X For s large asswtment of NEW YEAB a CALUN8CABD?, go to headquarters. You cannot rail to una
KdW that will pleaae jou.

495 to 501 STATE STREET, FOOT OF ELM.

FR0X ALL QUARTERS .

THE WAR OF FACTIOl

Between Irishmen At Har

bor Grace.

A SPIRIT OF DEADLY HATRED.

Some Desperate Battles in

the Street 3s

A DOCTOR'S MIDNIGHT VISIT.

Taken Blindfolded to Treat
a Patient.

NEW DOMINION.

Tbt Hatrbor One. Riots lTsirtlter Par.
tienlstrs frm tke Scene of ActionAn
Alarming Conflict of Factions.
St. Johns, N. F., Deo. 31. The latest

an then tic aooonnt receired by the mail
steamer Lady Glover this evening states that
the first shot in the Harbor Grace riot was
fired by High Constable Doyle. It was he
who shot Callahan, the first man killed on
Wednesday. The despatoh goes on to say
that as soon as the first volley of sealing guns
was discharged into the ranks of the Orange-
men they fled precipitately, tearing off their
sashes and badnes and abandoning their ban-

ners and flags. Young Dermody was wound-

ed while raising the green flag over the rem-

nants of the Orange banners which he had
torn into shreds. When the retreating
Orangemen reached that quarter of the city
where their stronghold was, they rallied and
began to break the windows and shat
ters of the houses of the Soman
Catholics and maltreat any individuals

they met. 'While the Catholic bishop, Dr.
McDonald was on his way to Bears Cove
accompanied by Father Bowe he was

by an Orange mob and insulted with
the most outrageous language and with
threats to throw him over the precipioe.
Father Bowe, who is a powerful, muscular
man, kept off the crowd till the horse police
arrived. They formed an escort for them
the remainder of the journey. Numbers of
the Boman Catholics who left their homes
for safety have returned, and those
who had been immured in their houses
since last Wednesday from apprehension
of Orange brutality are liberated to-da- y,

their oonfreres in Harbor Grace having
succeeded last night in furtively reaching
them with arms and ammunition. At Spani-
ard Bay, the Kuceus of Conception Bay
Orange: sm, a raid was perpetrated on the
I.ce.bu ualnolio Durjing ground ana mon-ujsent- s,

crosses and railings torn down and
dexoliahed. Constable Coughlan arrested an
Oraugsm an at 2 o'clock this morning at Cou-

rage beach. He had a sealing gun
on bis aaonldor with a charge of
nine fingers of powder and two
bottles ccntoi.jjing powder and hot in his
pocket. Two of the badly wounded Orange-
men disd tbii evening. Two more of the
woundrtd are d'jing One man has
forty sLot in b'.;a body. The Koman Catho
lics are loader aemanaing prosecutions
tjgainst the Ora nge society, its abettors and
followers. Jreave rniiuuu.eia preooueu in
all the churches yesterday. Bishop McDon-
ald pledged hir wor i and influence that all
Catholics wot J sap tba peace.

Damage by ttt Ice Thosiaads ofChesss
Floating Akat in tbe Streets or Mon-

treal. --

Montbull, Deolfl. The ice is doing great
damage here and tbel extent of the losseB

cannot yet be estimtf ed. Large masses have

blocked the river directly in front of the city
and forced the wate back to such an extent
that the river is foir feet higher than it has
been at any time ir. ten years. All of the
buildings in Griffloown are submerged and

great suffering existi The whole of the low-e- s

part of the city, it flooded and valuable

property has .been estrcyed. Four hun-

dred and fift hegshf-ai-s of sugar belonging
to Bess V Co. tti been completely ruined
by water and thousands of cheese are float-

ing about in all directions. They belong to
Ayres & Co. in whosa cellars is six feet of
water. The Hudson, mills have been stopped
by water and ox-- a thousand one hundred em-

ployes are thro'n out of work.

JHffiW TOBK.
Tba Kxaenr" " Rnling Nw York.

New Yoek, D- - 3l- - The final cn '
the city budget; Ior loS was maaB to aay DT

the board (' e 'timate. xuo tow sujuuoi ap
This is three,a . - $31,992,813.

miUion doU;.- - 689 than was .Mkd 'or, but
;t i th- - one-thir- d millions more than

Priat9d ,or 1S83- -was aFprf
A xjocltoutor Clear Makers.

St-b- a'. 31- - The large cigar shops
of ths oity in which the members' of the
auiou were employed are nearly all closed
and probably will remain so for the present.
The manufacturers on the ground that busi-

ness Is dull have renewed the request that
wsges be reduced for hand made cigars from
$13 to $11 per thousand and for molded ci
gars from $s to $7 per tnousanci. ins
union has decided not to submit to this and
the consequence is a lockout, the duration of
which is very uncertain. Aid nas oeen prom
ised the nnion in this city from other large
oities.

A Man To Run Hazael.
New Yokk, Dec. 31. Wm. Steele has put

np a forfeit to run Hazael 20 miles far not less
than $2,000 a side and the American cham

pionship. Steele is, however, undergoing
medioal treatment at present and stipulates
that the race shall not take place before the
middle of April.

A New Fast Freight Line.
New Tore. Dee. 31. Anew fast freight line

to be called the Great Southern despatch
will begin operations to morrow. The line
has been organized on the prin-

ciple by the Pennsylvania, Cumberland Val

ley, West Maryland, Shenandoah Valley, Nor-

folk and Western and Eastern Tennessee,

Virginia and Wheeling roads, and will trans-

port freights en quiok schedules to and from
all the leading points in the eastern, northern,
southern and southwestern States. Its cars
are all new and uniformly built and nave
been furnished pro rata by tbe various com-

panies interested. The general eastern agent
of the new line ia A. Pope, who has his office
at Roanoke, Va.

A Democratic Caucus Selections For the
Offices at Albany.

Albany, Dee. 31. The Democratic Sena
tors met in the Senate library this evening.
All were present except Bobb and Daly.
Senator Titus was chosen chairman and Sen-

ator Kelson secretary. Senator Eiernan pre
sented the name of Senator Jacobs for the
office ef president pro tern, of he Senate.

This was seconded by Nelson and Senator

Jacobs' nomination was made unanimous.
Senator Plunkett presented the name of
Hon. Maurice F. Holihan for the office of
clerk. Senator Eiernan said he understood

there was seme political opposition to Mr.

Holihan and he hoped the name would be

withdrawn. Mr. Murphy remarked that he
did not propose to carry the political differ
ences of Hew York city into the
Senate and he hoped alt ODjecuons
would be withdrawn. Mr. Campbell said
h. .ia willino- - the nomination snouia oe
made if thought best, but he did not tbiuk it
politio to do so. Mr. Plunkett suggested

. ..-- . ,1 1 M. I lAm.uw.fr,.. W&.that inn small buiuvu in uiuuvi..i.
atnra this vear should act like men and not
lika children. He thought Mr. Holihan
should be nominated. Senator Nelson
urread with Mr. Campbell Mr. Plunkett

ithrlrew Mr. Holihan's name and Senator
Titus named E. G. Knott of Buffalo, who
was unanimously nominated. W. H. Moln
tosh of CobleekiU was nominated fox ser-

geant at-ar- by Mr. Van Schaick. No
farther nominations were made. Senators
Plunkett, Nelson and Eiernan were named
as a caucus committee. Aajouroea.

gSXBCTIOHS KaDX BT THE BEFTTBIilCAHS.

At the Republican seaatorial caucus Sena- -

A Singular Story A Doctor Blindfolded
and Taken, at Midnight to Perform st
Bnr;lcal Operation.
BrDrtkPORD, Deo. 31. Bemarkable

developments have ocourred in the murder
mystery. Dr. Frank Gratton, a French phy-
sician, this afternoon made a statement to
the officers to the effect that he was called
np at 12 o'clock Saturday night by two men
who wanted him to perform a surgical opera-
tion, promising to pay him well and stipulat-
ing that he should consent to be blindfolded.
He took his case of surgical instruments and
accompanied them. At the foot of the office
stairs one of the men placed a bandage over
his eyes and led him towards the west part
of the city he thinks. The doctor says he
was walked about for nearly an hour, then
passed through a gateway and ascending three
steps entered a house. He passed through
two rooms into a third where the bandage
was removed. The floor was unoarpeted and
there was but little furniture in the room.
On a bed in one corner was a woman appar-
ently about twenty years of age. Extending
from the right ear to the windpipe was
a large cut from which the blood
was freely flowing. There were other
slight outs on the face. Dr. Gratton describes
the woman as being very handsome, a blonde
and says she would weigh about 125 pounds.
While dressing the wounds he heard an al-
teration in an adjoining room and a man's
voice say: "I'll have their blood before two
weeks." The woman s pulse was as low as
forty-fiv- e and he feared she might die before
he left the house. In an adjoining room he
found a man stretched out on the bed bleed-
ing from a cut extending from the
right eye to the corner of the
mouth. One of the man's teeth was
knocked in. This man was about medium
build with a dark complextion and small dark
moustache. After dressing the wound, the
doctor was again blindfolded and conducted
to his office and left after being paid five dol
lars. He says he shall know one of the par
ties if he should see him again. One of them
was tall and wore a black moustache and
slight side whiskers and the other was short
and thick set. The officers have searched
several houses in the vicinity of Birch street
this afternoon, but found no rooms to cor-

respond with Dr. Grattons description. They
are still conducting the search.

FIB 2 BGGOED.
Tenement Houses in Flames Nearly a

Hundred i.i vea In Deadly Peril.
Newask, N. 3., Deo. 31. The Bank street

tenement houses known as the Bee Hive took
fire early this morning and for a time nearly
one hundred lives were in danger. The fire
started on the lower floor in rear of David
Park's bakery. The flames spread with such
rapidity that many of the inmates of the
building esoaped with dimculty and with only
their night clothing. All the contents of tbe
buildings were destroyed. The buildings
were rookeries of small value.

A Destructive Incendiary Vire.
Sedalia, Mo., Dec 31. The paint and

npholstering shops of the II. N. & T. rail
road were burned to day. Several coaches
and sleeping cars in the paint shop were also
burned, i he loss is $100,000. insurance un
known. The fire was of iacendiary origin.

Other Fires.
Sew Orleans, La., Deo. 31. A Brook

Haven, La., special says that the court house
was destroyed by an incendiary fire lad night.
All the records were lost except some books
and papers of the Circuit court.

Faeoo, Dak., Deo. 31. Fire y de-

stroyed the block corner of Broadway and
First avenue and three small wooden build-

ings owned by Henry O'Neil. The loss on
these is small. The buildings damaged were
occupied by Bichard Bonlar, Sylvester Bros.,
gun store, and Fuller & Co., hardwere. The
loss on the bailding is $10,000, insurance
$6,000. The loss on stock 11,000, insur-
ance $7,000.

Stbeatob, Bis., Dec 31. The engine and
tower of No. 1 shaft Wilmington and Vermil-
lion Coal company were destroyed by fire
to night. Loss $10,000, fully insured.

Akron, 0., Deo. 31. The extensive JEtna

flouring mills operated by McNeill & Bald-
win were totally destroyed to day by a fire
caused by an explosion of fine dust. Loss

10,000, Insurance ,tror. -

Chicago, Dec. 31. The building extending
from 193 to 197 Vanburen street was partly
destroyed by fire to night. Gannon & Mo.
Graw, furniture manufacturers, lose $20,- -

000 ; Frank Wentner, bracket maKer,
000 ; May & Bolton, picture frames and
moulding"!, damage by water, $8,000 ; loss
on building $15,000, fully insured.

TELEGBAPHIC JOTTINGS.
The Marquis De Noaillea, French minister

at Constantinople, has informed the Forte
that Frauce will not submit to any armed in
tervention in Egyptian affairs on tbe part of
Turkey.

C'oree W. Little, a prominent coal and
' aiaber dealer at Bellville, a town on the
Bu iimore and Ohio, near Mansfield, O., com--

rn'itod suicide yesterday morning by shoot-

ing. He was the victim of temporary in-

sanity. His brother killed himself in the
same way a few years ago.

The Russian police have discovered a Ni-

hilistic press at Warsaw with a complete plant
and a full edition run off ready for circula-

tion. The conspirators had evidently re-

ceived late information of the movements of
the police, as, while nothing had been token
from the printing room, no person was found
in the building.

LOUAIi KEWS.
Tbe Derby Railroad.

Its Indebtedness to the City of New Haven
Facts and Figures.

From the records in the auditor's office it
is found, as is already known, that the city of
New Haven holds a note against the company
of $50,000, and another note given to the
late William Fitch (as Mayor) of $25,000.
The interest on the last named note has been

regularly paid to Mr. H. C. Eingsley as trus-
tee for money loaned to the Derby railroad.
The accumulated interest on the second
mortgage bonds of the road and the accumu
lated interest on the note of aijoo.uuu amounts
to $210,390.25. The second mortgage bonds
are due in 1890. and by referring to tbe act
passed May session, 18G9, it will be seen that
the road has got to pay the bonds and ac-

cumulated interest. Should a settlement bo
called for the road would owe the city
the S75.000 in notes and accumula'ed inter
est on bonds as above stated, $210,390 25.

The original second mortgage bonds are
$225,000. Then there are $200,000 in bonds
issued in aid of the road on which interest
has never been paid, and of this amount the
city has paid all but $60,000, which will be
paid in three years. Ths total interest due
the oity as shown by the books in the Derby
railroad may be seen from the following re
capitulation:
Second mortgage bonds, guarantee! SMS.roo 00
Accumulated interest on loan to July 1, 1833 210,390 2o

City bonds issued in aid of Derby railroad. 200,0(W 00
Note railroad to city - 60,000 00
Note William Fitch, trustee, guaranteed by

c;ty au.wju " '
Making a grand to'al due the city from ths

ro&a -- .-

First Baptist Sunday School.
The foil programme of the Christmas enter

tainment of the First Baptist Sunday school
is published by request aa follows:

Singing School
3. Infant Class Exercises.

1. Song "Two ldttie uaaas," uiaes
9. Bec!tation-"O- ur Welcome," ...Edith Wing
3. "A bit of a Sermon,". . . Annie Keoohler
4. " 'The Weather," Rachel Sherwood
5. " "Praise Masting

unimiF the ITlowere."
Ne'tle Moore, Clara Barnard, Alice Veader, May Duey.
3. Piano Duet "Norma,"

xiitie uewey ana wrscio owwi..
I. Infant Class Exercises Continued.

6. Song Sunbeams,"
7. Rscitation "Dolly," E.t?el lm!'5

Littls Witches." Arthur Smith
9 ( Vinnie Preston'1' May Ailing

t "An Accident in Blsh Life."' ......Helen Veader
in ft .H.nffnn ths Baby's Stocking,"

Grace Maltby
5. Singing V."V:Y School
S. Infant Claw Exercises Continued.

14 uu.h.. "Dolly's wet Her Fest."' Eduh Ma,toy
ii n "Gradma always does." Louie Smith,
IS hat I Want," Hattie Bailey
ib" "Kittens," Arthur Wing
17 8ong-'Ll- ttls Ones." Edith Wing
IS. Recitation .Bessie Walker
to "Twinkle, twinkle. Little Star."

Lizzie Cm-ra- n

20. Recitation "Choice of Trades."
Bertie Buckingham, Stephen Lock wood,
Horace Shepard, Bertie Chaffee,

Walter Crittenden,
Pierce Welch.

21. Bontr "What ahall I do wlih my Pinny,
Claw

v TtAsuilnff Miss Rowland
8. Singing ..School
9. Mis. HubbeU's Cits.

1. Beaitsimi "Johnnie's SolilcnnV."
..V.... Stanley Smith
9 Tttutlttinn U.mn'l Want, and WlSheS."

Mabel Smith
10. Miss Briggs' Clan Exercises.tu..ii "rthrtafcmna comes but ones

year," - Bertie Beers
3. Recitation-"Chxistm- aa Carol,"..............M.ml. TTnrtcn
a ttItY,CnLLnhviiAmaa Dav.".Eddie Rowland

,' Recitation "Christmas Carol,".. . Annie Hoes
5.-- Recitation ".Santa Claw,".-- . ,Annio Keoohler

Very Low Bodices Now Considered Bad
Form,

(From ths Iiondon Daily News.)
Fsint-hue- d gafin is one of the Ideal fabrics

for the settin forth of woman's beauty.
There is a sumptuous softness about it that
fascinates tbe artist's eye and inspires the
poet's pen. Its gleaming surface seems to
irradiate the form it envelops, and the shift
ing folds produce an effect of light and shade
in which any less glossy material must fall.
Nor is the node of to-da-y calculated in any
way to lessen the excellence of the fabric
adapted to ball dresses. The too abbreviated
skirts of same three years ago havr disappear
ed, tocether with that superlative tightness,
which made the dancer look as though her
knees were in danger of coming through her
dress. Tha leneth of the skirt is now regul
ated by the convenience of the dancer, not
by the beauty or otherwise 01 tne reec ana
ankles that a short dress displays and a long
one hides. .

The rule at present is that the front and
sides of the evening dress shall clear the floor
by some two inches, while the back just rests
upon it. In the gentle swing of the dance
this portion also sways upward from the floor,
and in a graceful valseuse (the waltz is now
scarcely known by its former name, but has
become the valse!) there is no more besoming
length. The very low bodices of some seas-
ons ago are now considered "bad form" (a
quite untranslatable slang phrase), while the
straps that essayed to do duty as sleeves
would, it worn by a girl or young matron,
at once condemn her as belonging to the fast
contingent.

On tbe whole, the evening dress of to-da-

or rather is graoef ul and conven-
ient, modest and becoming. An exoellent
instance of this may be found in a frock just
designed by one of our leading court millin-
ers. The materials are satin and lace. The
former is in a shade of bright golden yellow,
and is entirely covered by light draperies of
brown Spanish lace. The edge of the skirt is
fretted into ripples of shining golden yellow,
just appearing beneath ths filmy brown of
the lace. The bodice and paniers are in a
similar style, the latter consisting solely of
the lace, whioh is draped toward the back in
graceful folds. Knots of yellow satin ribbon
serve to bring out the veiled gold of the satin,
while the folds of lace, where they fall to
gether.form the contrasting deep tones of the
composition.

Among the new fabrics for ball dresses is
an English crape, snow-whi- te in color, and
dotted with pearls. The crinkled surface is
effective over white satin. The pearls have
affinities with the satin, while the crape pre
sents opposite qualities. The three combined
form a perfect union, free from monotony or
any suspicion of insipidity. - The satin is in a
shade of flesh-pin- k, and of incomparable soft-
ness of texture. Carving lines of yellowish
lace describe a section of a circle on the skirt
near the front, and down the left side runs a
panel of the satin, embroidered in many bril-
liant colors, softened by contiguity to each
other. Lace of a similar tint is effective upon
dresses of green; but by far the
most beautiful trimmiuss of dresses for dan
cers consist of ths exquisitely made flowers and
leaves that are turned out by the ssiiiai
fingers of the artificial florists.

Velvet leaves, in tints of warm crimson,
golden brown, or liveliest yellow, look well
upon almost any color. Tulle skirts are ideal-
ized by such ornaments as these. One, in corn- -

color, has a long garland of bramble leaves,
in russet brown and red, hung across the
flounces, whioh trim the front of the skirt.
Tbe bodice is of plush in precisely the tint
of orimson of some of the leaves. An even-

ing dress of black net has the front breadth
covered with a rich embroidery, also of the
tint of ripe corn, representing wheat in full
ear. The black net is held back by ribbons
of corn color.

A beautiful ball dress is in brooaded gauze
of the oolor fcnown.as imperial yellow, and so
bright and glowing that one comprehends
easily why the children of the Flowery Lend
have called it "the daughter of light." The
bodice is edged round the Bhoulders with
large jell beads. Paniers and drapery are
of yellow tulle, spotted with leaves of the
same color. This dress, without presen'ing
any loud or inharmonious feature, could not
permit its wearer to be unseen or unnoticed
in any ball room. It would need some grace
of carriage and an air of distinction in addi-
tion to beauty for any lady to appsar in suoh
a dress without becoming subservient to it.
An insignificant woman must be extinguished
by it. A shy one would be overwhelmed.
Only a brilliant one would fel at ease in it.

NO MORE
Woadsr. tre3t Washer Boxes.

USE INSTEAD

McNAMARA'3
SEW AND IMPROVED COMPRESSTn-- M.LVE rai

We take great pleasure in Introducing to the New
Haven public this hydrant which supplies a want
lone felt for something In a street washer tZiat would
not freeae or get out of crder, and at the same time
poKess the merit of economy. For sale only by

J. F. GILBERT & CO.,
419 STATE STREET, SOLE AGENTS.
Plumbing, Steam and das Fitting done la the best

manner.
JOEL, F. GILBERT,

BEXTER ALDEN, Special.au7 Tn. Th. Sat tf

fJLMtlVIIYAiW.
J. 3. OLMtK, Business, Test and HealingMRS. 13S Crown street, is httn-dre-

by her marvelous powers. Choice Vegetable
Remedies compounded. Diseases located and tha
proper remedy designated. Mra. Clark haa engaged
the services of one of th9 beat magnetic heaters in
the country. Fatienta can be accommodated with
board and pleasant rooms vhile under treatment

desire it. Private sittings and medical examinaf
tion. $1. Hours, 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to A p. m. and
evenings. po

New Haven Savings Bank.
temi anneal meeting of tbe Trustees of theTEE Hat on Savings Bank will be held at the

Banking House, No. S3 Orange street, cn Monday
evening, January im, 1004, at. i ocioca.

The Bank will be closed as u,nal the first week in
January for the purpose of writing in the interest on
deposits and open for business on Tuesday, Jaauary
8th JOHN P. IUTTLE,

de22 toja7 . Treecnror

FOK SALE,
GOOD mil inory basinefs. Stock and fixtures inA the best condition and will ba sold cheap. For

particulars, address Mis. J. Jacobs, 118 Orange St..
New Haven. Conn. de31 2t

I have just received a IARGE
INVOICE of Fine Quality,

Clear Havana Cigars
wliicli 1 will soil to my Customers
at wholesale prices. X have bad
tbose Cigars made specially for my
patrons.

HUGH J. REYNOLD
TEE WINE DEALER,

79 CROWN STREET,
New H&Tes, Conn.

Another Arrival of Fancy Pcnitiy.
Fancy Turkeys, 18 to Mc lb.

" Chickens, lac lb.
tracks, 92o Ib.

Jersey Oosllns, 1C to 18o lb.
Come early snd secure s good bargain, at '

L. SCHONBERCER S,
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Central Market.

de29

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It haa three
times the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more economi-

cal. It is delicious, nouihlng,
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids aa
well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

ff. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOE
A Choice Boiler Procers Flour tl per bag,
A Choice Family Flour 90o per bag.

From old wheat warranted to give satisfaction. Buy

Snowilate Buckwheat Floay
The best ln'the market and strictly pure, and cannot
be sold at prioes oi cheap mixtures, x ur ujr ,

AT. M. fiOWER,
316 firand Street, cor. Olive

nolo raws Sew Haven. Conn.

FISTUliA and IfMAS
. .... t. A fCnlfe

WILLIAM BEAD (M. D., Harvard, 1W, and

h1M.
jfirtV t remintD., Harverd,lMC).omcea.Kvana

Str,., Boswn.r. spe-ci- al

attention to th; swinjmt J1 SI
'
v

XimPILES, ASHO Ai.1. KAJli8
RECTUS, detention business.

aAV,, t rXrencos given. rmphlet sent OS

wSSkW o o'clock p. u (exeept Bun
tm3 eodiy

Buffalo; for doorkeeper, D. W. Bogart,
oi xtnacs; ror assistant doorkeepers.
M. J. Murray of New York, John
A. Van Wie, C. E. Schraru of Utica,
L. S. McMurray of Washington ; for Janitor.
A. L. Neidid of Ithaca ; for assistant janitor,Nelsoh Parker of Troy ; for ohaplain, Rev.
o. u. ijied ; for olerks of committees, L. O.
Dickinson of Warren, C. A. Dunning of
Kings, II. A. Correll of Chemung. The
president pro tern, was authorized to name
committees and that he should be chairman
of the finance committee. The above list was
agreed upon sn secret conference.

MABYLAKD.
A e at Sea Tbe Miraenlon Kscapeof

st Scttoonor's Crow.
BAi.rrMOBK.Dec.3l.-Theoffio- ers of the steam

tug J. J. Dnpont, which arrived here
report the partial burning on the night of the
27th instant of the schooner Susan Ellen,
bound from Norfolk to Washington, and the
miraculous escape of the crew. When dis-

covered by the people on the tug the burn
ing vessel was anohored in Lawsons bay near
the Bappahanook river. The captain of the
tug put his men to work extinguishing the
flames which had spread to the rigging and
went in search of the crew whom he found
asleep in the cabin unconscious of their dan-
ger. He awakened them and the fire was
soon put out. But for the fortunate discov
ery all on board must have perished. Tbe
damage to the schooner is about $600.

PJSNNSYIiVANIA.
A Tramp Killed By Tbe Cars.

PriTSBuxa, Dec. 31. The day express east
on the Pennsylvania railroad struck and killed
a man supposed to be a tramp at a point a
mile and a half east of Bolivar this morning
about 1 o'clock. The body was taken to
Florena.

Men Missing From. Tbelr Homes.
Phhjldelphia, Dec. 31. The authorities

were requested y to searoh for a colored
man named Darkine, who has been missing
from his home for about i weeks. Darkins
was a carpenter and builder. For some time
past ha has seemed a little strange and fears
are entertained that he has brooded over
business troubles until he lost his mind and
drowned himself.

Edward J. Brosman is also reported as
missing from his home in the Thirtieth ward.
He disappeared on Nov. 25 and no trace of
him oan be found.

THB NATIONAL, CAPITAL,.

Tbe War Asiainst lotteries.
Washington, Deo. 31. The Postmaster

General is preparing a bill to be introduced
in Congress to exclude from the pound rate
all newspapers publishing lottery advertise
ments. The United States treasurer has
mailed checks amounting to $5,856,022 for
interest on registered four per cent, bonds
due on January 1, 1884, and $1,983,705 on
Pacific railroad bonds.

A Pleasant A flair Testimonials of
Kriendsbip to a Retiring Senate Officer.
Washington, Dec. 31. At half past seven

this evening some sixty or seventy-fir- e of
the ofiiaera and employes in the office of the
sergeant-a- t arms of the Senate met at the
houss of the late Sergeant at arms Colonel B.
D. Bright. The object of the visit is ex
plained by the little speech made by Mr.
christy, deputy Sergeant

'We have assembled here this
res Dec ts and also to talte official leave of you. Bythe vicissimdfcs of politins, nas been called
npon to change certain officer them your-self. The officers and ewplojetrjBf the office ths
sergeant-at-arm- a, some of whom have served during
uiu cuun tiuio oi jc-j-

r aomiDistratlon and othtra a
portion of the same, fel that we cannot allow you to
separate from us without attesting in anme riarA
your kindness and your friendship to each and everyone A Having been choaen spokesman for this
? . P." SN011 dn'y 1 " oaty too happy to perform,Lt lit. flr we "ox that yon do

tY?-.":eBch- ba we now youwill more a,,0i,tii m,, t...,nif,n t'lH oent subscribed waa solicfWd.ana ever yon-- . whoe name appears on oor
par--r save his stare fre9ly M theater whichruns from the spring. My cime snd etuired ifwe had suoh a paper, and a.ej for m opportunity to
contribute. Others said to co if enough was
not secured. We cannot do ije thing too well for
Mr. Briaat Colonel Causdy. your tnocassnr. Mr Nix.
on, Captain Allsbouh and Mr. Reade asked permis-sion that they might join. Tse pages I mean the
old ones who serred under you caught up Wjth thesame sentiment and havs purohased a beautiful lock-
et which is attached to the atch and Mtain selected byour committee. 1 now present to sou tis watch
chain and locket in name of omcr ana employes cf
thecmce of the Sergeant at Arrr.M of t'?e United rttatea
fceat.tr, and assure 3 ou that in wlatft'er veotticn !wnerever ycu may be you vii; carry wtvh you tbe
love and respect, esteem '.ml Iciosdahlp of us alL'

Colonel Bright replied alludincr
to the kindly relations ihak hn't existed be
twGen himself and his subodiodtes during
his term. He frankly ,..Jm)'.led that in the
early part of his term he had rotuoved men
solely for their politico, bn 1 had learned bet-
ter since, and w here n:en had been removed
for political reason all save one who had
died had been restored to their former posi
tions. Tieforr'ug to- - the political changes
which hnd led to the selection of his successor
he spc j very kindly of Captain Canaday and
askevt for him tbe same loyalty that had been
shown to bimi-lf-. He regarded the office of
sergeant-at-arm- s as a political one, and recog
nized me prcpru 01 the se!ction of a re
publican fe v the piiscu. ' Hf ijid ha hoaed tha
day would rsvsr joici' vito parlywould be B&kod to atiyichsir oppoi;Qnls to
a political position.

THB WEST.

Ohio.
A Noted Express Robber Captured.

Columbus, Dec. 31. Big Kelley, one Of

a notorious gang of express robbers, was

captured on the Bee line road y. Three
of the party escaped. A deteotive here had
been taken into the combination to rob tbe
Cleveland express and a number of officers
went out to capture the gang with the result
stated.

Indiana.
A Watchman Snot by Rough...

Elkhabt, Deo. 31. Early this morning
Mike Self, watchman in Bradford's chair
factory, Goshen, Ind., while making his
rounds was shot by r rank: Jtripe, one of a
party of four roughs, the ball lodging in
Self s groin, inflicting a fatal wound. Before
losing consciousness Self shot Kripe in the
breast and Ken Uosse, another of the assail
ants, ia both legs. All were arrested.
Threats of lynching are made.

Minnesota.
A Murder Caused by lilquor.

St. Pattl, Dec. 31. Last night John East-
and Win Martin, partners in the wood
sawing business, indulged freely in liquor
Eash accused Martin of adultery with his
wife. Blows followed and while Mrs. Eash
held her husband on the floor Martin .dealt
him a blow on the head that killed him. The
little daughter of the murdered man, who
witnessed the scene, informed tbe authori
ties and Mrs. Kash was arrested. Martin
fled.

Illinois.
A Women In Tne Caso.

Decatur, Deo. 31. Last evening Harvey
Kinzer and Wm. F. Kinzer, both of this oity,
engaged in a violent quarrel and the former
shot the latter through the left breast. The
assault grew out of intimacy between Harvey
and William's wife. Harvey is in jail.
William is yet alive, but in a critical state.

NEW ENGLAND.

Rhode Island.
A. Harvard Freshman's Death Snooting

Himself at the House of a Friend.
Pkovidenoe, Deo. 31. Conway Brown,

son of Henry W. Brown, of Worcester, Kass.,
and a member of the freshman class in Har-
vard oollege, shot and killed himself to-da-y

at the house of a friend in this city where he
was spending the holidays. He was alone in
his room, and it is not known whether it was
accident or design that caused his death, al-

though tha young man, who had been very
cheerful, seemed this morning to be some-
what rffected mentally. An inquest has been
cauea ror.

Massachusetts- -

A lie port ot Iataraacs Companies.
BqsroH, Deo. 3L Special Examiner

Plympton has made reports to Commissioner
Tarbox of his examinations of the British
and Foreign Marine Insurance company of
I4verpool and the- - Union Marine Insurance
company of the same oity. He criticises the

! former oompany's policy of maintaining no

j speaks well of the standing of the company
and Commissioner Tarbox indorses its sound

. ness. . The Union Marine is pronounced all
I . ,

j rig HE,

WANTED,
ASMART boy of about eighteen to help in a slots

Apply between 9 and 10 a ixu, at IBS Chapel St.
jal 2t

ACOMPETENT girl to cook, wash and iron. Cityreferences required. Call Tuesday and Wed-
nesday morning at Academy St. Jal It

WANTED To-da- y.

A. rTAooo?f 12,000 m btui mortgage, security

City Real Estate Agency,
TO Chapel Street.

Open evenings. Jal V. H, RI JSELL.
WANTED,

fc BOOM and bedroom, unfurnished, for gentle-l- ijman and wife, (no children), within ten or flf-ll- il
teen minutes walk of this office. Address "F.' this office. dggi ;t

WANTED.
A PROTESTANT woman aa waitress and chamber,

maid. Protestant Industrial Association, 3
Whitney avenue. de31 tf

WANTED,ATOONS man with bssiness experience, not
sfrald of work, would like a altnation aa akin.

ping ehrk In a manufacturlns house, or nmitlon in a
office or any respectable mercantile business.

aaaraas, business drawer No. 46, or enquire at No.
10 Center St. deW 9t

WANTED.
TO BUY lot of Second-han- d Furniture and Oar-pet- s.

Highest cash price raid. Orders bv mat
promptly attended to at

jail 38 CHURCH STREET.

PECK'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
ORB RIGHT ONLY.

Friday Evening, Jan. 4tb.
Kersslls, Wheatley and Fraynor'sGreat Specialty Show !

HARRY ASD JOHN KERNELL, ,
WHEATLEY AND FBASNli R.OLYMPIA QUARTETTE.

Miss KiTTn; vxptrThomas 1 THE MAXWELLS. d mO'BRIEN BROTHERS. T..pnttTK HTfitijFLYNN at O'BRIEN, MoSHstHjt; 1;

Ths whole to conclude with
FLANAGAN'S BALI,.
Introducing the entire Company.

Popular prices. Reserved Seats at Matbn.hot, u.a
it

CARLaL'S OPERA MOIJMJE.
3 RIGHTS, Jan. 3d, tth and 3tl.

GENERAL MATINEE, SATURDAY AT J P. II.
The SPARKS Co.
EDOUIN & SANGER, Proprietor,a a
HUNCH OP KEYSor the HOTEL. 1

By CHARLES HOYT.
CHAS. BOWSER and s csst Including Anr
Brevoor, Jean Canaeld. Harry Booker, Mar eUa Nash
Anna Ounther, George Lauri, Wm. Smlta, limbec
Withers, Ida Griffin, Lena Merville.

100 Night. Ban in New York Citr radar ib. man
agement of Frank W. Sanger.

jobkph akthur, Business Mansgsr.Fbkd HoOtor, Treasurer.
Seats now on sale at Loomis'. Admission '25 and!

50o. Reserved Seats Tec and $1. Jal 5t

New Haven Opera Bouse.
Friday, Saturday and SaturdayMatinee. Jan. 41Ii and 5th.

THE ILLUSTRIOUS ARTISTE

JAJfAUSCHEK,
Supported by her brilliant company

In the following grand repertoire
CrirlnyX Schiller's Masterpiece,
I MUd MAKY H'UAttT.
Satsriiayl The Beautiful Emotioial Drama

Matinee UOTHia AND SOS,
Saturday) First Time In This City

Mf-h- t. MARIAN A.lhe Woman of the pe . !,

Mb. Nath. ChiTjDS, Manager.
Mb. Euwabd Tatlob, Boa. Manager.
i.eeerved Seats at the Mathnshek fiano rooms.

Chapel at. Sto, 75c, $L. Matinee Reserved 60c; m . jsio.i 25c e j; r,.

HAPPY NEW YEAH
K-s- w American Tiieat
Church St., bolow postofflcs. Strictly a family t mrt

Week of Dec. 31st.
The ikMCAn Theatre Specialty Co.

3. Arthur Doty, Hsly & Wood,
Arthur Dann, Ml Jennie Pncu,DeBtvrr Erothers, Pmith & Kvt.it.
Minnie L&wton, Olevl Jfioijatjv- -
Billy WilLlaaui,

And the roaring farce CKEB1AT1U..
GRAND EXTRA MATI NEB, NEW YEAR'S P-.-

Popular Prices, 15, 25, 35 and 50c Matin?) 36ov
children 15o.

PECK'S GRAND 0PEKA HOUSE.
Sew Tear's Matinee and Night, Jan. It t,
the greatest living comedian,

Mr. JOHN E. OWENS
in bis nsw great oomed7 i

COOKE'S CORNERS
supported by SLA VIM'S superb comedy eompsor.

Pnpalar Prices.
Kom During the action of act 3d Mr. Vi Lilian, ii.
Riegel will render one of hia own popular suns.

Miss Matttie Rogers will also sing one of tar own
selections.

Secure stats at Jtlathusneb Piano Rooms,
de!S 257 Chapnl Street.

NEW HAVEN
ROLLER SKATING a x

Grand Holiday Attraction !

CHRISTMAS DAY.
Wilmot and Sewell will give one of their onrlval&Y

exhibition of Single and Double Fancy RfdlDg atv

both afternoon and evening assemblies. Tfceae two '

are the beat bicycle rider in the worid.
Moaio afternoon acd evening by the Ambrican BandL

AdmlMion afternoon aad evening 25c.
Use of atatea 10c. del

DANCING CLASSIC
MISS MAlrllE C. GILtt,,

Daughter of the late Professor Gill, respeottnlly an
nonncea that she ia now forming classes in DANOI3TO
for ber third season. The Waltz taught perfectly In
six lessons. Cironlars obtained at music and bock-stor-

Call on or address
MISS MAMIE c. Girt

sal 6ni 109 Oown rttreet

DOG-liO- aX.

$r- -- IN North Haven, Dec. 2fth, bitck aLd
E2Sia white, part Bhepard drg, aoswars to the
iitvine "Prirjce," had a strap round his zieotr, wlta a
chain attached, when iaat seen. The flu tier will re-
ceive a suitable reward by addretsiog P. A. Olon,
Montowee. Conn., Postofflee, stating vshera he may
be found. deal St

MONEY LOAHED
AT THE

NEW YORK BRANCH

LON OFFICE,
SOLOMON FRY,

S03 CSiapcl .Street.
liberal advances made on all kinds of personal ,

property.

Unredeemed Pledges;
For sale at low prices.

Square Dealing Witb All Parties.
S. FRY, 203 CHAPEL STREET.'."
Ct21 tf

George D. Seymour,
SOLICITOR OF PATCRlit

And Counselor fri Fake
NO. 81 CHuivCH G IvEET.
Connect!' at Havings Sank. Building,

Sew Haven, Conn.,
Refers by permission to Hon. M. Lesrstett
Cleveland, Ohio, formerly Commissioner of Patents,
now President of the Brush Wectne Company.

Hon. Ellis Speare, Washington, 1. CL, ex--
(.....,. nf OO U

m Mt t,i in the oity to buy wood by the cord,
k.V. iU - nrter cord or barrel. Orders by mull
or telephone will receive prompt attention.

HEW HAVEN WOOD YARD, .

noli tf Is least Street, ops. M ""
SUPPLIES FOR HEW YEAR'S
1000 lbs fall dressed Turteys, fin stooV, Mc lb.
em tt nt,llr.na. ' ISO
The above stock received corta lit iiJ at.

amine. Splendid bleaonsa ueasry iarg. u
OBASeES AID LBBUM.

Fine large Florida orangea (extra) 40o par Joa. ',

"" mod. Sweet 3o
" table

'
V.

Nice tart for cutting up 16o ,

Splendid bright juioy lemons 18c " j
Klin dried Sweet Potatoes, only 5o- per Psos.
Fins table Apples, too ;" 8)n per busit.LEarly Boas Potatoes.
White Egg Turnips, (

NewShagbark Walnuts, so qt. 350 per peck .

DRIBD-- . WO.VIT8, ETC.
New French Prunes. .extra) lg per pmn

!.!. ' Te lb, 161ba for tt. oargain) '

Evaporated Apples, (very fine) 16c lb
ISC

it TVrfed Apples e
u " Peaehes, Wo
t Whortleberries, 12a '
syer Raisins lio lb. f

Fine Muscatel and Ondnras, 12c 11k
Mew Zante Currants gc lb. ,r

Hew Leghorn Citron 18o r.
Full Cream Cheese, 16s in. splendid, He, good, do

Dont forget us when you are in want of snythiu(
In our line, as. we sre bottom prices ia every tblmj. : !

'Wishing you a Happy Hew Tear, wa remain IS

low Pios Cash Grocers,

;'';;D..2L welch &-$mr-

Nos. 2?f ana 80 Qengreia Atokw,

Hew FirtCJas Brick House,
ISO Wall Street.

jHAjL pok SALK on a jeommodsttng terms, the boose
fi iij Is Just floithed, mod Is quits bandaotne, bav-J- a

lzig been bol t and finished in ike beat man-
ner. Hiving all the modern c nvenienoes,

and vet y very central location and has
what a great many fatniies would lis, two par-
lors, dtniug room, kitchen, laundry, pantries, and
plenty of oleset room on the first floor, four good
rooms on 1 he second floor, be sides a bath room
ami IthaxrT. tfinnlt rav nl isi t VMinn ThA thftnl Hfntr
has three flood rooms beside a lares atore room. n

For terms apply to J. Aldan, 479 State St., or 131
Temple St. do 39tf.

RENT COLLECTION AGENCY.
AOTUAT experience has established the fact

fig that reliable collection agencies return more
income to the owners of tenement property

than they would have received under their own man-
agement. Beal estate agents who have given
thorough attention to their collection department are
ab;e to report a large increase in business.

We have kept our facilities abreast with the times
and are able to offer the owners of New Haven prop-
erty the advantages of a thoroughly organised

RENT COLLITCTXOS AGEKCY.
which has been ancceasful in protecting the owners
interests and In relieving them from the care of their
property. Prompt and (as a rule) satisfactory returns
of rentals are made after every item of expense is
paid,

Particular attention given to low priced tenement
houses.
HORACE P. HQADLEY, Koadley Bldg.

Open evenings. cc28

Yj. F. XJOMSTOCK'S
Beal Estate Office,

'Where yon will and a large number of desirable

Houses, Lots, Farms, &c,
For Sale or Exchange on Knsy Terms.

Houses and Tenements To Bent.
Money To Loan on Real Estate.

N-- 7 Onurch Street, Boom 2:
Office Open Kvenlngs flrom T to 8.

Ii. F. OOMSTOCK.
dei--

FOB BENT,
FIVE BOOMcl at No. 24 Gill street; five

room at 00. JU Lewu nre., l air naven ;
four room at No. ftfil Btate atreet ; four rooms

at No. 48 At hmun street. App.y to
JACOB HELLER,

de8 Yale Bank Bollalng.
FOK SAXiE,

THE large house Nos. 93 and 95
Whalley avenue, lot 52xlf 0 ; will be sold low If
sold soon. For particular, call at

UEKWlS'a BEAL ESTATE OFFICE,
237 Chapel Street.

FOB BENT,
THE atore corner of State and Bradley

streets. Inquire at
co7 MO. 80 CROWN ST., Gloson HalL

FOB BENT,
SUITE of three furnished rooms ; also onemA room.

on Poplar, Lilao and East Pearl
streets snd Kiouberly avenue

Houses on Chapel, Downing and Grove streets.

T. G. Sloan & Son,
Room 3, Benedict Bnilains;.

Open evening.. noB

margin's Beal Estate and Lioan
Agency,63 Chan It Street, opposite PostofBce.

Money to loan at 5 per cent. on city property
and in t he country. Choice residence, and lot. for aale
in all part, of the city. County and rnral property.
Elegant residence in Branford with 20 acres, very
cheap, will trade for city property. 8ea shore and
rammer resorts. Savin Kock property, including the
Keck, which Is the finest location on the Sound
for at Hotel.

oo26 . B. HIISIHAW.

FOB 8ALK,
House on Bassett street, $1,200.
House on Greenwood street, $3,000.
House on Grafton street, $2,200.
House on Exchange atreet, $3,000,
Boose on Osbox-- atreet, $4,0iX.
House on Whalley avenue, $11,000, Call at

B. E. BALDWIN'S
Real Estate Agency, 298 Ctaapel Street.

dt8 d&w

FOB SAJLE,
HOTJSE AND LOT, central location ; now

f& asked.
rented for over ten per cent, of the price

GEO. A. ISBELL,
Offtce corner State and Kim Streets.

ools
JTiHt KENT.

fm A handaomely furnished eecond-stor- y front
: J room and bedroom within five minutes' walk

Bpij of the oollege, to a gentleman or gentleman
and wife ; they are especially desirable and conven
lent for a college professor ; meals can be had within
three or four doots. Address

seS tf 0. C. G this office.

FOB SALE CHEAP,
v:HE house and lot No. 200 Clinton avenue.

Lot 100x140, 8 acres of land situated on Wood-bridtr-e-

road, two miles from center of olty.
a lot on fast Chapel street.

fo9 tf 69 Churoh Street, Boom 8.

FOB BENT,
WlfOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Chapel street, $30

per month ; 137 Henry street, let floor.hot and
cold water, ixas. furnace, etc. $16 per month :

St. John .street, first floor. 6 rooms, $25 per
month ; 29 Auburn street, 1st floor and barn, $12 per
month; Whalley avenue, second floor and small
barn, $8 psv month ; part of house on Grand street,
near F jtrry street, with barn, $16 per month ; 190
Clinton avenue, nrst door, $10; second floor, $8.
Four rents near W inchester Armory. Also houses
or sale in all parts of 01 and on easy terms.

A. M. HOLME3,
ap7 69 Ohn..q street. Boom 8.

RENTS!
ProjBFty For Sale or EicaaBEB

The Care of Beal Eatate a Spe--
cialty.

Builders" Snpplies.

Building and Eepalring in all its
Branches.

I Her
!Mecticut Real Estate v and

Building Exchange.

74 CHURCH STREET.

HABTFORD OFFICE, sol Main Street, Phosnix
Bank Building.

goati. Sift COffil.

Km uu Ami KOOMK
a a few gentlemen can be aeesmmodated wits
IS nrstKilass board and pleasant rooms wlia mod-- l

ern lmorovements. Locality seoond to nsnt
In tUecity. Terras moderate. PP;J ,

Broadway Cash. Store.
POULTRY FOR NEW YEAR'S.
Has arrived and Prices Seduced,

22 lb. Turkeys. ssac
20clb. Ducks, sue i.
i Ka lb. Oeese. 18c lb.
18c lb. Chickens, 18c lb

Th.TwtnHrvlafnnaasnod as test Cmristmss, toll
creased, sslectea ana oi ia wn viu.i

CALL EARLY,

101 and 107 Broadway.
d38

KILBOURIV & MULllHi,
HAVE

HARKED
ALL THEIR GOODS

Kilbourn & Mulcany.
THE HATTERS,

296 CHAPEL STREET.
Oe29

GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS

x-- vMtt.i. tr.lnnd XMlbertSL

Almonas, Pecan Nuts, Hickory Sots,
Pop Corn, Very Fancy Fronon

and Torkltb Prunes,

and Ondnr BsJstns,
Cranberries, Apples, Malaga Grapes and Bananas.
Also Bwest Older. Celery lOo bonoh, and a good

arUols,

HARRY LEIGH,
172 CO IPEIs STREET.

OSDSB BT TELK?BOKE. "-- ta9
Home for the Friendless.
monthly meeting of the managers cf Ths

THE for ths Frlenoleas, wlU be held at Mrs
Justus Hotebilss, HSg Ohuxcn st , on WeaiMsday Jan.
2d, at 8 O'oises p. nw "

JTJDSON In this city, suddenly. Deo. 80th. lwla
Mailett, only child or Dr. Walter and Uxxle Mal- -
lett Judwn, aged 2 years and 1 month.

Far oral at the residence of his parent. 199 York si.,
Wednesday, Jan. 2d, at 2 p. m.

HICOCK In Weat Haven, Dec Slat, Mr. Charles
Hicock, aged 52 yean.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN

ABRXVBB lBOXMBjm 31.

tynr. TTary 3. Cook, Ptrcd, from Pensaosla. Fla. with
lumber to N. H 8. Saw Mill Oo.

"TVT EW subsoibera to the Donald O. Mitchell Loot- -

X V nree sending name and addrepa to Mlas Mont--
fort's school will receive tickets mail. Course
begins January Hh. jal8S

,. . LOST,
GOLD Fob watoh chain, with a masonic charmA attached to it. A suitable reward will be paid to

the finder. If left at this office. jal It

KEMOVAL.
T EALTY EXCHANGE, Houses, Lots, Bents, Loans
liV I have this day changed my office from Hoad-

ley B'dg. to room 4 Glebe Bldg. cor. Chnrch and
Chape: sts., where I can offer Increased facilities to
my patrons. Open evenings F. M. DENtSON. al

NOTICE.
meeting of the stockholders of tkeTBEannual and Westville R. 2t. Oo. will be held

at the office of the company. No. 3 Simpson block, on
Tuesday, Jan. 8th 1884, at 11 a. m , for the election of
a Board of Directors for the ensuing year, and for the
traneaotlon of such other business as may properly
oome before said meeting.

jal 2t J. x. STRONG, Secretary,
I District of New Haven ss. Probate Court, 1

December 31tt, 1883. I
STATE of MARY COX, late of New Haven, InF" said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of New Haven
hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to exhibit
their clalma for settlement. Those iho neglect to
present their accounts properly averted, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make lmmssl-lat- e

payment to
CATHERINE M. CONLAN, Executrix.

Jal 2d lw
- Copartnership Notice.

riHE undersigned will from this date oontinue the
X business of manufacturing doors, sash, blinds

and mouldings, and planing, sawing and lobbing In
woodwork of all kinds, and will also oontinue the
general lumber bssiness at the old stand 136 E Water
St., frot of Olive, under the firm name of Thoa.
Ailing 0o. Thoa. Ailing,

New Haven, Ct J. Glbb Smith,
Jan. 1st, 1884. jal 3t Kdw. J. Ailing.

Board of Belief.
Bo.rd of Belief of the Town of New HavenTHE give notice that they will meet at their

office. No. 8 City Hall, on MONDAY, the 7th slay of
January, 1884, at 9 o'clock a. maad by adjournment
on every week day until Saturday, Jan. 26th, inclu-
sive. Alo on Monday, Wednesday and Friday even-
ings of each week, and HaturcUy evening, the 6th
Inst, for the purpose of hearing any appeal that
may be mads to them fiom the doing of the Board of
Assessors.

W, W. HOTCHKI!S, 1
THOMAS O'BRIEN, Boeid
FRANK CHANDLER, of
CHAR. W. BEMMiNGfPAY. I Relief.
BENBZ E. MARSH, J

Jal if

BEST GOODS

l jj Beasonable Prices.

1mm
State Street.

Jal

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED
FOB ALL

Magazines and Papers for 1884.
Diaries an t Almanacks tor 18S4 Calendar
of American History, in Boost form.

NEW YEAH'S CARDS.

THOS. H. PEASE & SON,
102 Church Street.

Jal

AH! THERE GET UP
out of bed old man, it--' ten o'clock adj I want
to nse th sheet fur tMx clotn before tha Boardera
oome In to dinner, and then yon take the ohl'd in
from the aidewalk ao the board of health wont aee
nasi.; mud then go down to mr. huuuks, s unnrcn
vv. a 1x1 oraer a. wu m vwi, um eeiis it mi 97c m wa
ebeawt Vb&n othnr dsaler. and brim? no 4i tronnda
of his Bat Batter for $1 OO and a pound of old
Got. Java Coffee, he seVm it at 35c a pound and as to-- dr

is Saturday, you will ffet a nrfcaent. he izlTes all
oastomera a present on Saturdays, and yon may aa
wall order a barrel of tae Best Fatally Flour at 16.6
and old man hurry up and go alow and dont forget
tne piacs.

GEO. W. 21. HUOflEg,
INDEPENDENT COAL DEAIjs-r- ,

jal 3 CHURCH STKxvsjcr.

Mechanics' Bank.
Q,narterly Statement January 1st, lgfes .

Capital Stock SW.OflO 00
uue ieposor8Dne Bank. 6.i JJC:
Bortilus Fund ,' W
Profit and Loss l. l' ' l

DiTldandsnnpald 7,P8 70

Liabilities te?,l(0i 63

Bills Discounted M78.afi fl
Banking House i i.Qt'i IX)

Beal Estate 00
Specie 57S 68
Bank and Legal Tender Notes 3T,138 00
Dne from Banks 80,la 00
Checks for Clearing House 20,240 01

Checks and Cash Items 3,67 73

Bonds Pennsylvania Company ,uuu uu

Besotjeces 618,0C.l 98
Jal 2t CHA8. H. TROWBRIDGE. Cashier.

Articles of Association of "Tlie
ITale Si He Works Company."

the undersigned, hereby associate ourselvesWE, aa a lolnt stock corporation, nndir the Stat
ute laws of this State, by articles of agreement as
follows:

abticlz I. The name by whioh this corporation
shall be known Is "The Yale Silk Works Company."

Article IL. The purpose for which It is constitut-
ed la to bny, aell and deal in all kinds of silk and sat
in goons, novelties or every aescripcion, a gvwnu
ly to do all things incidental to said business.

Abticue I1L. The corporation is to be located In
tbe Town of New Haven, Oonnty of New Haven and
State of oonneotlout.

aitioliIV. 1 he amount of the Carital Stock Is
Two thousand dollars, divided Into eighty Shares of
the par value of Twenty-fiv- e dollars each.

AKTTCLB v. Jac& BQOSCnner to inese article
agrees to take the number of shares of said capital
stock annexed to his or her name, each share to be of
the par value of twenty-fiv- e dollars snd to pay fifty
iter cent, thereof in eash at the time of subrriptlon
and the bslance thereof in installments ss called for
by the directors.

Sated at New Haven, this Slat day of December, A.
D. 1883.

waae rt. xnempson, jr. zu anarea.
George d Fowning, ' 30 44

Caddie M.Ceralng, 30 "
Ann J. Thompson, 30

The foregoing is a true oonv of the original articles
of a soclatlon of "The Tale Bilk Works Company."

Attest, ueubus u. rowsiiitt, secretary.
Jsllt

A Great Problem.
TAKE ALL THE

Kidney & Liver
Medicines.

Purifiers.

RHEUMATIC
Remedies.

DYSPEPSIA
And Indigestion Cures

AgueFever,
And Bilious Specifics.

Brain and Nerve
Force BeYivers.

Great Health
. , , Restorers.

ar snnnv. TAKE ILLfBBBGtT nnall
tie of all thsis, and the but ciaarltieav of
all tne best Saedaetnes f Worts and

will find tunc BOP B1TTBRS have
in ksstearatlvs ejsalltlm aad power of
all esaceairatea ia laea u ' "t

or combined, fall. A thorough trial will
(tve positive ppnoi . ssusv

and at the

T5 cents
- 91 CO

1 25
1 SO

2 GO

and in fact everything
kept in a first-cla- ss ma-Bi-o

store. The

Chlckering & Son's

AND

are the best made in the
country and are war-
ranted to give entire
satisfaction.

' C. ffl. LOOM

'JESS

--OF

ALL CLASSES,

Orion k In,
EXTEND

The GomplimentpS

OF THE

E A S 0 JJ

OUR LITTLE CARD

OB

Gftrislmas anil New Year's

SENTIMENT.
"In the future, let us all

learn to appreciate and
value at their true price
the little blessings that will
come to us daily."

Yours truly,

NORTON
THE CLOTH

DAE HALL

85 Church Street,
dsV BXW HAVES'.

HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Can be nromsten r wesvrins; tste .

" F.iehmte Patent Sh'ri,"
aa ita b ansa dees not muss r break In wearing, and
its neckband Is perfection la Bt
Onl- - te be bad tat tbls cltjr, at

T. P. Merwln,s.i. iMat Aw Ms HarMit
One (at Residence', Km. as CeUfi

MjU arflsa reosiss icoaags Mssnnen . new

argess & Burgess'
Fur Emporium

Are oflsrir g for the holidays a one assortment of

SEAL. SACQUES,
Fur Lined Garmsnts, Fur Shoulder Capes,

In the different kinds of Fur.

Fur Trimmings, Muffs and Collars,
For Caps, Fur Robes, Fur

Gloves, Fur Mats, &c.
Everything In the for line at the manufacturer's.

Burgess & Burgess,
233 Chapel Street.

de21 s '

EDWARD EKL
The Popular State Street Jeweler,

Offers this week extra Inducements to

Buyers of Holay Presents.

Hot alone that at oar store can be found the largest
and heat .election oi

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,

Opera Classes, etc.,

y'
'

this city can prodoce. It Is an established fact

OUR PRICES
are from 25 to 88 per cent, lower than aoy other

"oomi ax.d
"

. u.nrrf before purcht-i- ng el.ewh.re.
uTtd he astured money will be Bared.- -

EDWAEB EftliEL,

441 and 443 STATE STREET:

celT

The National New Haven Bank,
STATE OHABTEB 1792.

OM tjwndre and 8ev.-itySlxt-n Dividend
SIX PBR-CBS- T.

Dividend of Bix per cent, has
ASEMI-AHSTJA-

L

deolared payable on and after January 3d

nroximo. Transfer books oomi ""'srJvBOBEBX Z. 0OU0H. Cbler.
Wsw Baven. Deo. 36th. 1888. d27r,dl.
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tor Low was made chairman and Comstock ' principal office in the United States, but
secretary. The following nominations were ; transacting its business through a number of
agreed upon : For president pro-ter-

n Sena- - independent agencies, making an examina-to-r
MoCarthy, of Syracuse; for clerk, John tion of its exact condition very difficult. He

W. Vrooman, of Herkimer ; for stenographer,
11. u. Tanner, 01 irswego ; ior sergeant-at- -
arms, George A. Gross, of Monroe; for

. 1 . t.A.MHMM.
postmasver.A. cm vbkvW)VI vavatwavKiwi

11. Singing.
13. Pastor's address, '
13. Singing. ..... ; -
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CraWersV (imbt.JinaimalIssnd "(Jcaritt,
- state jorrasponaence.

North Haven. MISS FANKIBC. HOWE, "NTnrtricbr TXAllmikd.mm
J roYALKWJ?" J J

and Children.for Infants
CastOTiapTomotes Digestion

and overcomes l'latulency, Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, and
Feverisliness. It insures health and
natural sleep, without morphine.

' Castoria Is so wen adapted to Children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archer, M. I).,

8H Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

CENTAUR LIMINE NT an absolute cure for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Burns, Galls, Stc. The most Powerful and Pene-
trating Pain-relievi- ng and Healing: Remedy known to man.

r

t

Last Friday was a red letter day at the ,

Clintonvilie district school, where quite a
number of the friends of the pupils gathered
with them to enjoy the exercises incident to
tbe Christmas tree. There were recitations
and readings, dialogues and music by the
members of the school. All did well, and re-

flected credit on. their teacher as well as them-
selves. Brief addresses were made by Mr.
Vibbert and Mr. Shelley of Clintonvilie and
Miss Jennie Hall of Wallingford, a former
teacher of the school. Then came the pick-
ing of the fruit from the tree. The boys
were given games, boxes of note paper, etc.
TTnon tha sirls' side war. nice work boxes,
books and many useful articles. For the
smaller ones there were dolls; one little girl
received her first bought doll, and was so
pleased and happy it was good to see ner.
There were an orange and a fanoy. bag of
candy for each scholar. The teacher was not
forgotten, but from tne scnooi xeceivea a
handsome silver plated pickle castor, besides
several pretty presents, both useful and or
namental, from different pupils, jwerviuing
passed off well, and all seemed satisfied.

There was a large gathering at Stiles' Hall
on Friday evening to attend the Christmas
festival of St. John's onnrcn. ids exercises
were short, consisting of prayer and the sing-
ing of carols by the Sunday school, Mr. A.
B. Clinton, organist of the Congregational
church, accompanying on the piano. Quite
an amount had been donated so mat eaos.
class received handsome presents from the
tree whioh in itself was pretty to look at, it
being lighted with colored wax tapers ana
festooned with pop corn. Every scholar re-

ceived a lace stocking filled with confection-
ery. All agree in pronouncing it a good
time.

Mrs. Samuel Richardson drove to tne
school house on Friday morning and left her
children, and as she was turning around to
so home th. Bieien turned over, spilling ner
out: tne norse ran quits a aistauoe, euanci- -

ing robes, seat, shawls and whip promiscu
ously, out was stoppes. Deiore rescuing iiuuio.
No serious damage was done. Miss Jennie
Hall of Wallingford has been spending some
days in town with Mrs. P. B. Oroutt.

Mrs. S. F. Linsley is in New Britain spend-
ing tbe holidays with her mother and sister.

At the Congregational church yesterday
Mr. Reynolds preached a sermon appropri-
ate to the season, giving an account of the
observance of Christmas by the different
nations in former times and showing how
there had been an improvement in the re-

ligious observance of the festival. Here-marke- d

tht many in the congregation would
remember when Christmas was not noticed
at all in the family, but now it was almost
universally celebrated by all denominations
in this and other countries. Tha music by
tha choir was seleoted to correspond with
the discourse. The hymns, "When Christ
was Born in Bethlehem" and "Behold I
Bring Good Tidings," were rendered.

Th. Sunday school of Mrs. Luthera Day-
ton held a reunion at her reridenoe on Friday
afternoon.

Sixty-fiv- e years ago y Mrs. Chloe
Thorpe was married and went to "the
bridge" to live. At this time there are only
five persons living in tbe neighborhood who
were there at that time; those are Mrs. Ward
Peck, Mrs. Juliana Brockett, Miss Harriet
Pierpoint, Mrs. Jude Smith and Mrs.
Stephen Gilbert. They are all invited to take
tea with Mrs. Thorpe tms afternoon.

The many friends of Mr. H. P. Shares are
happy to learn that he has been chosen

of the Humphrey street Sunday
school and wish him success in his labors.
The church is also to be congratulated on
gaining so efficient an officer. Dec. 81.

Four Wealthy Women.

One Who Cried whes She Hiard Ihat She
Wu to be at President's Bride.

New York Letter in the Kansas City Times
Some of the very rich women of New York

have many peculiarities. Mrs. Stewart, for
instance, never opens her front windows, and
Bhe goes out driving so seldom that even the
neighbors on tbe adjoining block do not
know ber. She is a sincere Christian, be-

lieving more firmly in the English church
than any other, and yet worshipping more to
suit her own quiet taste than according to
any set tenets of faith. She does not care
for her personal appearanoe and does not
dress half so neatly as her servants. She
walks out of pleasant afternoons' twice or
thrice a week, and while always accompanied
at a respectable distance by a strong man-
servant, she looks so commonplace that not
one of the multitude are aware that she is
the richest widow in the world. Mrs. Stew
art always carries goodly sized coins for beg
gars.

' Miss Wolfe differs from Mrs. Stewart in
this respect . wnen sue meets a beggar sue
must know his or her references before doing
anything of a substantial nature. It is a very
difficult matter to fix the age of Miss Wolfe.
She is no lunger young and yet she does not
look old. She possesses a face of the type
which never ages. There is a story about
her having loved a brave fellow some years
ago, and that he passed away before the day
agreed upon for their wedding, and when he
was buried her heart also was put away in
the tomb. It is a pretty romance, all devo-
tion, nothing bnt truth and pureness, and she
now devotes her life to charity.

Mrs. Goelet, like her late husband, is of a
retiring disposition. For intervals of weeks
she will remain closely at home, out to all
callers, and then again she will be seen at
every place ef note in the city. Her jewels
are said to be tne finest private collection in
the country. The Goelets were always a
curious family.

But the most sensible and attractive of the
rich ladies in New York whom this artiole has
called to mind is Mrs. Marshall O. Roberts.
The widow of a mining king, intelligent, cul
tured and handsome, she, with $8,000,000 in
her own right, numbers her suitors by the
dozens. Some time ago, it will be readily
recalled, the gossips said that she proposed
to en ter the White House ss the wife of
Arthur and its mistress. According to an
informant of mine, Mrs. Roberts, when this
story came to her ears, burst out crying as
though her heart would break, pronounced
it false and supplemented it with . the state
ment that she would never again go to the
altar as an expectant bride. She is the cen
ter of a sooial circle of brave men and women,
does a great deal in aid of literature and art,
and is well known to the poor of the Five
Points and the east side.

We have been selling Dr. Wishart's Pine
Tree Tar Cordial for many years. It has
performed more remarkable cures than any
other medicine we ever sold. Wm. Ander-
son & Son (Druggists), Yonngstown, Pa.

d31 6dlw

Any Cbild
Can play on the Orohestrone and produce as
good music as an experienced organist. Read
advertisement. Matitubhkk Wabebooms,

de29tf 257 Chapel Street.
Music Loven,

Read the advertisement of ths Orchestrone,
for sale at the Mateushek Wabebooms,

257 Chapel Street.
Mr. J. Seiber Akron, Ohio, writes : " I

think there is no medicine like Dr. Wishart's
Pine Tree Tar Cordial. It has done me a
world of good." 6dlw

People do not realize the variety of serious dis-
eases that spring from ordinary oolds. Certain forms
of Catarrh, Athma, Bronchitis and Consumption are
among the most common evils that originate in this
way. The "American Cough Drops" has proved verybenenalal and for Coughs, Colds and Sore Throat ithas no equal. All drnggisis sell it. Price 3S cents a
bottle. Dec31eod3t ltw-4- p

Forty Years Kxperteace or as Old Ram,
- Mbs WrssTiOW's Soothtno SxbotIs the

of one of the best female physicians'
and nurses in tbe United States, and has been
ased forty years with never-failin-g success by
millions of mothers for their children. It re-
lieves the child from pain, cures dysenteryand diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, and wind-ooll-o.

By giving health to the child it rests
tho mother. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

a7 lydJfcw

Sav. Your Eyeiieht
Nothing is more trying to the eyes than

the flickering whioh is almost inseparable
from the nse of gas: hence, students, profes
sional men and all who require a soft, mel-

low, steady light, invariably use Pbatt's
Astbax Oil. d27 3teod
Us. Brwmruell's Celebrated Cough Drops

The genuine have A. H. B. on each drop.
B. H. Douglass & Sons, E. A. Whittlesey, O.
H. Leete and Richardson & Co., wholesale
agents. oct31 2m
r Nervonsnesi, nervous debility, neuralgia, nervous
shock, st. Vitus' dance, prostration and all diseases ofnerve generative organs, are all permanently epd
tadlcally cared by Alien s Brain Food, the great bo--

anical remedy. $1 pfcg., 6 for $$. At druggists'.d7 eo4& w

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,!
tioarseness, croncmus.ijroup, Influ

lenza, Asthma, Whooping Cough. In
cipient Consumption and for the re- -
lie! 01 consumptive persons in advan-
ced stages of the Disease.' For Sale
by all Druggists, Price, 5 Centsj

Starin's New Haven Transporta-
tion Line. '

OOMHENCTN't Monday, Nov. 19th.and nitMl ,! . .. .

Swt?'w e?iw1:i,?SW HT,n BtaHtE Dock,
SepteZ 9 ("""l) "etnrday. .xl

taireaHUY tTom rua 18. "oith River,
sSdS.xo.'ptS "ret- - y ' P- -

raom, H.SO. KzcBrslon tickets, $1.50.Free Ooach Issvm th. flpot at 8 3 , p. in. y,.a.-eerne- rof Obnrch ana Chanel streets a" 10, 9:80,and last trip 10:90 p. nt
SJ0?!? oI? nd bW oheoked to

and Staterooms ran be pmehatbdat 7r
and of the Downes New. Co.. sal Obanel street.The JOHN LENOX. Oapt. BlTM-rr- ini fro'chtonly-- will leave New Haven er.ry d K.York .very evening. Bund.?. eiom,ti.

New Havgp, Oonii.

ANCHOR line:" U. B. MAT1, amiAWRimHi
S32 Ball from Pier SO North Blver, New York,

cwmruiy. jotD GLASGOW VIA LORDONDEBBY.hatru nr HQ . AV
10 tTSXPER-RT- - BELFAST OR LIVERPOOL,tn nvmvnii.ru a . a

STEBAGl!,OUTWABD,8. PREPAID, $81.
Anchor Line Drafts lOMMlf. ml In III aaasi at -- u a M

fre. of charge, in England Scotland and Ireland.For passage. Cabin PlansTfeook of Tonrs, ftc, apply to
Hkmukbsok Bbothsbs, 7 Bowliko Gmsxn, NkwYobk

vt auw&iui uuwNBS, 809 Ohapel Street.
BUNNELL ft 8CB ANTON, 3J8 Chapel Street.

&te&mfeoat Line for & ew k ork
Fare 5,incladlzur i?i r

.. tlikwifcittt Rommdl Trlw. tl.St.
The stesmer O. H. NOBTHAM, Oapt,F. J. Peek, win

mTSandaTs sxospted. sStatcrooc. wmeeofPeek tTbuhorSna Chapel t,t. a.i

reOM jy YOBB-- Tn. C7 H. NOBTHAM leaves" CONTINENTAL at.'clock p. m.. Sunday. i!.nt.rfM.,.,.atn o'clock

'J1M Boat for Mew York.Th. ni wx, rx . . .

Havsnatiop. iTei&.i&lKfi'..
Fttb.tnro'.B

sd8 JAH. H W4RT1 .a.K.
NATION A I. I.IHI?. ItD SWWf m n.cV7BETWEEN DEW VOIl K, I.I V KHl'OO 1.
AnJNG weekly from Pier 89, North Blver, New
york. Areamog the largest steamships cross.

J"8";,!"10- - bln rates, $60 to $70;Excur-sion- ,
$100 to $190 ; outward Steerage, $26 ; PrepaidSteerage Tickets, $3.5. "Being $1 lower than moother Lines." Oflces, 69 and 73 Broadway ,Nsw York.Th. new and fast "America." 6.601,

tons, building. F. wTThIIRST, Manager.
W. F1TZPATBICB, A. MoALlSTEB, GEOBGB MDOWNES A RON, B. DOVNBB

W. P. NILpES.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

OFFICE, 270 Chapel Streetraw. my tmauirv nnvani, L'VFUilw.
Any business committed to mv care will h faith.

fuUy attended to. Beat Referencea Given.
ais am

E. P. AKVINE,
ATTORNEY AT lAW.Booms 0 and 11, 69 Chnreh St.
ui

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

7 SALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Corner Chap. sad State Struts,

Notary Pusllt. Hew Havsn, Oea
ptf

Dr. JoliiiL. Lyoa's
Graad McxUeAl anad Snrclcovl Office.

old reliable, most celebrated, skillful antTHK pliysiciau in this country, permanent
ly located in New Haven fdnoe May, 1854. tvkea plea
ure ia announcing to the citizens of the Unite4
Btatea and elsewhere that he haa removed hia omot
from J9B Cbavpel atreec to 4U Church street,
Itoom II, Uoadley Bntldin, opposite tha
Pofttofllce. u one flight of sttiirs ; en
travxtce either avt t Cimrchi street or 61
Crew a street, where tbe afflicted cn consult hin
In private upon ail diseases that ilesb is heir to front
8a.rn.to9 p. m. r. Lyon will continue as heretofore
to treat all diseases of every name and nature wits
that marvelous success wbieh long yt ara of expert
enos haa given htm. Thousands of testimonials froxs
grateful patients snatched from the brink of tb
grave now rejoicing In the prf ectU n of health attest
the unerring of Dr. Lyon, He estciaUy in vital
those whose diseases under other methods of treat-
ment have remained in tractive to call upon hloo.
Visit hlmeud ha will at onoe describe your condition,
Frhapa you would have been cured If your phyaiMaa
had underatood your case.

If you hAy tried for health and failed It la no res
son why yo should not try atcain. Health is pre-
cious to all and if he cannot relieve your case he wi
tell you so He can refer you to man-- , , perhaps worst
than yea rs, that were given up by tlieir physiciani
and frienfls, who now e noy good health. He will de-

scribe your case so clearly that you will know he per-
fectly understands your disease. It ia something oi
great Importance to you, although very easily accom-
plished by him, though no more wonderful than true.
It ia only the starting point to health for the phyol-cfa-

to understand your disease, snd then admiuistes
the simple remedy to remove that disease. Come, hi
will do you good. Ton may ba faithless. Hs wil
give you faith by hia per feat knowledge of your dis-
ease. Come ; he will remove that cough, pain in ths
head, side and back ; remove that cold, sinking at
burning at the atomach, stiff Jolnta, rheumatism,
gout, fever, ooree, cancers, salt iheum, erysipelas;
soald head and all bad humors, with his vegetable
medicines.

Persons at s distance may consult Br. yon by Is
ter (post-paid- deseriblntf their case, and have medi-
cines securely put up and forwarded by express tt
sny part of the United states with full and explloH
directions for a s. Office arranged with separatt
apartments oo that patients see none but ths doctor.

Ths following art aome of the diseases whioh Dr.
Lyoo successfully treats : Coughs, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, throats, liver com
plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, aatf
rheum, canoer, tumors, rhaumatis u chronic and in-

flammatory dropsy and piles bi nd and bleeding
and all h amors and eruptions of the blood snd skin.
He challenge the world to surpass him in cleansing
ths blood and entire system of all impurities, i
class of diseases from the effects of which thousand,
and tens of thousands go to a prematura grave, H

radically and permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His
sucoetrs la this olaes of ailments la not only gratify
lng bat simply wonderful. The patient after putting
himself or herself nnder the doctor s treatment

to improve at once, aad tbe sallow complet-
ion and cadaverous appearance Is succeeded by t
rosy cheeked hue of health. Iherefore if you kuffel
from any of the following complaints hasten at ones
to the office oi ur. iyon. opermairorrnea or lnvoiuav
tary seoiinxl emissions, semiual weakness, and avers
species of genital irritability, gonorrhea, syphlllis,
gleet, prolapsus uteri cr fal lng of the womb, lesoor-rhe-

or whites, an- of er alarming and painful oem
plaint; incidental to both sexes.

T FfMALRfl The disaasea peculiar to females,
caused by weak ress, deformity, disease snd from
taking cold, suppress'on, Irregularities, painful an4
rmjrfec m- prvOetwia iitst-- rr falling rtt
the womb speedily, snd effectually cured, consulta-
tion free. Advice and medicine given in all diseases
for $1 or more, according to the severity of the case..
If you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your'
disease, your sge, symptoms, duration of illness, sup
posed cause snd whether married or single, and in all
oasss ths moat inviolable secresy may be relied upon.

i&nolose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call npon Dr. J. JU Lyon, 49
Church street, New Haven, Conn.

Appended ore a few testimonials. Want of space
forbids the publishing of mora. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor's office. Case ens is that ef a lady whs
was pronounced by three of the most prominent phy-
sicians of her native city to be in the last stage ef
consumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being restored to sound health by
Dr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re'
questing that It should be published in the heps that
it might reach others similarly afflicted:

To all who may be afflicted with that common dis-
ease, consumption, or sny wesknsss of ths lungs. I
would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr.
John L. Lyon, of New Haven, Conn., feeing sure
that by oo doing they may be restored to health. For
several years I was 'troubled with a cough, hemor-
rhage of the lunge snd tbe usual symptoms of con-

sumption. I oonsnlted and was treated by some of
tne most sminen pnyeiciaua tne coon, y avooruea
without deriving sny permanent benefit whatever.
In ths spring of 1863 the d seaas mads such rapid
progress that any attending physic an and friends
gavs np all hopes of my recovery. On the 16th of
stay, lb&3, I consulted ths above Dan ed doctor. I
was at that time reduced to a perfect wreck of my
fAMnapaalf. niMIODlna tncwMHaatltl V. aVtiii it Wf. .Id snBrn
Just ou ths verge of the grave After the UBual ex-
amination he alndly but plainly informed me as oth-
ers had done, that my disease was incurable ; that I

a few months to live. Having great eonaV
defp n bis skill, I Insisted npon his treating my
oass. Hs did so end with astonishing sr ecess. Ia
twenty days from ths tims I commenced ths use e
his medicines my sough was less frequent, I suffered

e mors from hemorrhage of ths lungs, snd day by
day fuund ths terrifying symptoms of consumption
disappearing, snd was gradually regainins health. I
was treated by him one year at the end of thst time
I can truly say I was restored te perfect health. It
la now starch. 1665, and ne symptoms of the disease
are felt, Z have reason to feel sure that I shall suffer
no return f t the disease, and it is not on?y a pleas-
ure to me, but s duty I feel that I owe to hundreds at
sufferers who are being daily carried to tbe grave by
consumption, te Wrge npon them ths naoesslty of

sain it relief where it may be found.
Very respectfully, D. M. 8.

Ths lady who wrote ths foregoing continues la par-fe- et

health.
The following Is sn extract from s letter received

from S patient treated and cured ef samiaai weak--

Da. Ltow Dear filr It Is Impossible for se Co

1J SXUUUU7 grmuiUUB W JMU wuiu UOCf
Which your medicine nss proauoea npon oj system,
I bsvs Just finished the medicine you putup for me
snd can trnthfully s y that I feel a dif9nt being,
kfy appetite is very regular and X am M troubled
with that dull headache that I once bA snd sleepnever was so refreshing, as I am not dsturbed with
dreams. Before I came te you it was 4mcnlt for me
to confine my thotxehta for any lengtpf time te any
subject, undoubtedly owing ti thaompihtf tit, and
the contrast Is quite noticeable, Jf over know one
troubled with that complaint 1 aha immediately dl
rect them to you as an effectual mfb of subs cubs,
for it seems te me that I almost e my lif to you,
for if it had been allowed to sTCPn me the time
eould not have been far distant 1nnat Incurabls
disease consumption) wonld ha deeply seated
In mv svstem. Please accept n"lnoere thanks sea
your treatmen- - taxm tar, rw" wrm muy,

7
TH7

m(MUST
7

In spite of sharp compel has more than held It
own .ae pan year, it Is money on the same
noerai scale as the in ordl-- to secure the
best writers, snd its et 1 always contain chain

ana s great vac matter.
it naa flm arlitfiM h besides one In New

Tt rk and mia .n r.Kieacrfud thus covers all turii
the country. H WAGAZIV'K is sent
ss s premium for two IJf I"BI- - na to '.jooi lonevii! oww-w- - oaeet, tioaton.

The New Hsvvreatf"-- r NtionaU Baalx.
'tW HaVSW. TWav IBM

annual ineetf the stockholders of thisTHS for the elel of Directors to twrrsthe
snanlng year will bo mt their taanking house on
TVEHVA.X, January , fctls open from 11 a
at. to Urn. V I 0i HOXCHKIetS,

es tjao Wjat j r yWsrt

CULTIVATION of the TOICB (Italian method) and
PIAKO INSTBCOnOH.

CHA8. T. BOWS,
FLUTE and PIANO INSTRUCTION.

lO Crow. Street, staavr Tempi. Street.
selStf

CARSILL'S NEW YEAR'S CARDS.

Beautifully Written. Designs rich, nest and
appropriate.

Carglirs Business College,
No. 33I Chapel Street.

YALE

XIOllT SCHOOL.
Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Arith

metic, Jorresponaence,
Spelling, etc., etc

TELEGRAPHING.
Terms: $10 For Three Months.

Apply to It. C. LOVBK1DGK,
oo24 diiw 87 Insnranse Bnildlng.

MI 48 M. M. DAV S, pupil of tbe late L. B. Mon
roe and the Boston School of Oratory, sives in

strnction in Elocution and Shakespeare, in schools
classes ana pnvatejy.no. sn jusoiv.nufi, ri vfi ijl, o i ir. c i.
Cogswell's tienool of Phonography

889 CHAPEL STREET.
Day and evening sessions. For terms, etc., call on

or aaaress r.n. uuttBWKUj, principal.

TKUSkSZEGI !
F. A. FOWLlER,

TXAOHEB OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
Arnnht BmUdlna;, 33T Cltap.l St., Booms 8-- 9.

A eorreot tonoh .specialty. u
Without a system of credit the

business and progress of the world
would come to a standstill in a
short time."

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

OF THE

HEW YORK FURNITURE STORE,

Nos. 248 land 250tGrand Street.
WILL SELL

ON CREDIT
furniture o all descriptions. Splendid ji- - -- '

oeecrip.iui.

ON CREDIT
OIL CLOTHS, BEDDING, ETC., ETC.

OH" CREDIT ! OH" CREDIT
T.V. T,Allni PnTttfaaaars to tbe amount of S10 or

more can pay by Weekly or Monthly Install
ments without any aavance in uie price w bwim
All articles guaranteed aim aoia at mweev prices.
" TEE BEST FLOUR IN THE WORLD."

Far New Haven and Vicini ty.

INVJtGJMTOliS.

JOHN E. EARLE.
No. SSO Chapel Street,Row Ha-ren- , Conn.

Gives his nersonal attention to sroenrlng
Patents for Inventions

IN TUB V

United States and Foreign Countries
PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, andA f,M,n.nt,!iUi tn the Patent Off-C- ba. given

him a familiarity with every department of , and mod.
of proceeding at, the umce, wmuu,
iikih.fuUiid fa. na. vl.it. Washimzton semi- -

monthly to give his personal attention to the interests
of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that no
offloe in the country is able to offertbesame faollltles
to Inventors in securing their indentions by Letter
Patent and particularly to tioee whose applications
have been rejectedan ( wmuu m wu

Preliminary exninatlon, prior to application for
patent, made t Patent Office, at a small charge.

His faultlee for procuring Patents in Foreign
Ooun"es are nnequaiea.
Felers to more than one thousand clients for whom
hehaa procured Letters patent. JylSdAw

CHRISTMAS
STTGGrESTTONS !

Decorated Lamps $6.76 ; Cuspadores 65 cents each
Chamber Sets $12; English Decorated Dinner Sets
$17.50; Gift Cups $lech; Tea Sets. Hand Painted
Flowers, $19.60; Cologne Sets, in Bohemian Glas,
$4.25 ; English Cut Gists Preserve Dishes, Enameled
Glass Water &ets,Turquoire and Bose Florentine Jugs,
Out Glass Goblets, Engraved Tumblers, Performing
Elephants, Children's Toy Bets, French and Japanese
Vases, Bisque Figures and numerous other articles.
Pretty, Tasteful and not at

Extravagant -- Prices.

ALFRED W. JHfpH
51 Church Street,

dary daw Opp. th. PostofBc.

ILlPERIiiL

WILL MAKE HEN'S LAY.

Frank S. Piatt,
Wholesale and Retail Aeent,

374 aBfl 376STATESTBEBT.
d39d&w

Rockaway Oysters, Scollops,
Soft and Bard Shell Crmbo, Sea Base, Salmon, Blae-fiat-

Zake White. Halibut, Swordnalx. Perob. Mack
erel, Eels, &c, at

4Ai Chnrcb Street, cor. of Crown.
a.38

OAEKIAGES!
I offer for th. next ninety days, term, net cash.

Brewster Side Bar Leather Top
Piano Buggies for the low price of
$125.

Corning Side Bar, Leather Top,
S135.

white Chanel Side Bar. Ueather
Top, for $135.

village fjarts ror
Phaetons for $150.

This is work of my own make, consequently very
relbwle. It is modern in style and improvement and
suitable for family or livery nse. I nave also TOP
AND NO TOP BEAOH WAGONS, and .large variety
of styles finished and in process of e".h"gj which I
would be glad to exchange for cash at . very low
orire. If you wish to purchase call and examine for
yourself ta

STEPHEN M. WIEirS,
No. 440 'Elm Street,

el tf RIVT HAVEN. OONH.

EUREKA iCASB .STORE.
T hA Trrr beat Flonr in the city for tl.05 oer bt

Ofal. $4.26 per ton Sue rer bntfcel; 160" Keroaene- Oli,
Zee per al fi gate for 65c; goed cooking RiniiiB, 8c lb
nice BaialBa, 10 and lie; Prunee, tte per lb Iba for
3So; beat tomatoea, )2o per can; a package of Oloea
Starch for 5c; 6 bbla S ift Wood. 6 bbla Hard ood for
fl; Pork and Saasage, lOe per lb; home nade PI a and
Cakeo; home fade Mince Meat, 13a per lb, 3 Iba t
26a, try a qaarter a worth. It la very nice; Meata and
Vegetablea of all klnda; 13 Iba Grao. Sugar for $1; IS
Iba O Sugar for $1.

E. S. STEVENS,
107 Whalley Avenue.

Tuesday, January 1, 1884.
ABDonncement.

Donald G. Mitchell's third annual coarse

of "Familiar Talks on English History and

literature" - will begin at Miss Montfort's
school, (Grove Hall,) on Wednesday morning,

January ninth.
A Vambla,

Yesterday noon a mass of snow and ice

large enough to weigh forty pounds fell

from the top of a building on Orange street
near Chapel, missing two gentlemen who
stood on the walk by about fi, feet and

striking just outside the curb, passing within

a foot of a horse's head. The animal was

hitohed in front of the First National bank.
The pedestrians in that vicinity scattered.

Personal. '

Rev. Father MoGivney, of St Mary's
church, is recovering from a severe illness.

Mr. 0. Pierpont, manager of the Center-vill- a

horse railroad, gave each of the eight
drivers on the road a fine fat gobbler yester-

day. He gave each of the men at his factory
on Crown street a Christmas present of a

turkey.
Walter Baker, a brakeman on a Shore

Line freight from this eity to New London,
was struck by a bridge near Saybrook yester-

day, but escaped serious injury.
North Bridgeport Brutality.

Four rough locking men drove up to the house
in North Bridgeport, the first floor of which
a Mrs. Bowes and her three Bmall children
had recently become the occupants of Sun
dav evening and entered. The children were
in bed at the time and the men locked them
n their room. Then they urged the mother
to drink liquor. A struggle followed and
during its progress the oldest girl managed
to escape and ran to alarm the neighbors
The men soon found this out and left, leaving
Mrs. Bowes j unconscious. When found she
lay on a bed. Her clothing was disarranged
and evidences of a struggle vrere to be seen
about the room.

With m Toy PlstoL
Sunday afternoon the tragedy of the toy

pistol was enacted onoe more at 22!) Ex
change street, Fair Haven. Two brothers,
Edward and Ernest White, found a single-barrele- d

pistol, and Ernest levelled it in fun
at' Edward and pulled the trigeer. To his

surprise and constarnation the pistol dis
charged and his brother fell unconscious
with a bullet hole in bis skull three inches
above his ear. Dr. S. D. Gilbert was sum-

moned and later Dr. Francis Bacon. The
boy lived and became conscious for a short
time yesterday morning. Tbe two boys were
unusually fond of each other and Ernest is
terribly gtiaved at the result of his careless
ness.

Too Blasy Ministers.
The Bethel M. E. (colored) church, on

Sperry street, installed Kev. T. H. Johnsonf
of Orange, N. J., as their pastor about three
weeks ago. Bishop Brown sent Key. John
Stansbury, of Cambridgeport, Mass., to be
the pastor last week. The trustees of the
ohuroh had two meetings with the latter gen-
tleman, who was determined to preach here
even against the will of the church. But
Mr. Stansbury did not think it best to give
in. Mr. Johnson went to Orange, N. J., to
fill a pulpit Sunday, leaving Mr. Giles, a
local preacher, to fill his place. When the
time for service came around Mr. Stansbury
was in the pulpit. H. N. Phillips, a special
policeman and a trustee of th. church, was
summoned. After soma conversation Kev.
Mr. Stansbury was assisted from the pulpit
by Mr. Williams and Mr. Kewcomb, brethren
of the church. Mr. Stansbury did not resist.
After he was taken out the congregation dis-

persed and the houde was closed. Some of
the church aide with Mr. Stansbury. There
was some talk of prosecuting the trustees for
their action, but it is not probable that any-
thing of that kind will b. done.v

"Tn.o qim ivilhTh. Crullers."
The Hopkins Grammar School Critic is a

wide awake, Bpioy, and well edited sheet,
handsome also typographically. It speaks
well for its board of editors, who are Messrs.
William B. Overly of Kentucky, B. Austin
Cheney, son of Dr. B. S. Cheney of this
oily, end George A. Watkinson, son of Mr.
George Watkinson of the Candee Rubber
company. From the December number we

clip a lively article, of local and State inter-
est, as follows:

AN INSTANCE OF AMERICAN HUMOB.
Tha humor of the daily press is one of the

safety valves of our modern high-pressu- re

life. Many a weary brain, lighting upon the
humorous column, or upon a funny para-Grap- h,

gets a few minutts of rest and diver-
sion almost without knowing it.

The characteristic of American humor
seems to be lack of reverence. It respects
nothing; politics, business, domestic life,
even religion, or perhaps its pretense, are
alike made subjects of satire and ridicule.

An instance came under the notioe of the
writer a short time ago. Being in Hartford
with a friend we availed onrselves of the
opportunity to visit the new State House,
which, as is well known, occupies a beauti-
ful and commanding position npon the
former site of Trinity college. Its
gilded dome is surmounted by a
colossal female figure, holding in
her right hand with extended arm a wreath,
presumably a laurel for some distinguished
son of this commonwealth. In her left hand,
by her side, is also another wreath, held in
reserve. Now, on entering the rotunda of
the Capitol, you are confronted on one side
by the towering fac simile of this female fig-
ure, whioh is supposed to typify the Genius
of Connecticut. Speaking of the subject to
one of the Govemor'sgstaff who was courte-
ously showing us about the building, he re-
marked, "The popular saying about
this woman ia that, as she faces north,with her back to New Haven, she took the
scalp of that city when it oeased to be one of
the capitals, and is offering it to Hartford.
"But,"' added he, "we here in the buildingcall her The Girl of the Crullers!"

Think of it, proud citizens of the sole
capital; think of it, dwellers beneath the
classic elms of New Haven; think of it, busyworkers In the faotories of Bridgeport,
tsirminfcnam and Waterbury: think of it.
fishermen of New London; think of it, sturdy
yeomen of Litchfield, Tolland and Windham;
the genius of Connecticut is The Girl with
tna crullers!

The Court .Record.

Superior Court Criminal Side --Judge
Sauford.

This court will come in this afternoon at
2 o'clock in the Superior court room, and it
being New Year's day will adjourn until
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Superior Coatt-Cl- vll Side-Jud- ge Stod-
dard.

This court will open for the January term
in the but library room this afternoon at 2
o'clock, and without transacting any business
will adjourn until Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock.

Court of Common Plea- s-jaag, Torra-nce-.
This oourt will resume on next Thursday

morning at 10 o'clock.

City court Criminal Side Jails, Dem
lust.

December 31 Edward Ganey, theft, $7fine and $6.97 cOBts. Frederick W. F. An-
drews, theft, continued to January 1. Ed-
ward Oorbett, breach of the peace againstCatherine Cerbett, continued to January 1.
K. M. Hooker, violating the health laws,'
judgment suspended. Delia Brown, violat-
ing liquor law, continued to January 2; same,
keeping house of e, continued to Jan-
uary 2. Arthur Clews and Maud Clark,
frequenting house of e, continued to
January 2. Annie O'Bleniss, keeping house
of e, Nettie O'Bleniss, Minnie O'Blen-
iss and Helen O'Bleniss, residing in same, all
continued to January 3. Charles E. Mc-
Gregor, frequenting house of con-
tinued to January 3.

Cowrt notes.
The divorce case of Cox vs. Cox was con-

tinued in the Superior court room yesterday
before Johnson T. Flatt as committee. The
case was not finished and will be continued
in the Superior oourt room on Wednesday.

Tbe will of the late Medad K. Tuoker. of
Seymour, was admitted to probate before
Judge York yesterday morning and an appeal
at once taken to the Superior court from tbe
probating by s man named Davis and his
wife, two 01 tne neirs. ineir claim is tnat
the testator was incompetent to make a will.
The probating was not objected to by the
dissatisfied heirs, who wished to have the
whole case beard in tbe Superior court.
Several thousand dollars are involved.

Hood's Sarsaparllla is an extract of the
best remedies of the vegetable kingdom
known as Alterative and Blood Purifiers.

November 19th, 1888, train. Imv.
COKMBNOINO N. H. D. B. B--, oonneoUng
with this road, at
7:00 a. m. Ocnneotlnc: st Arson la wtth passenger

train for waterenry, latonneia ana
:C0 a. m. Thronirh ear tor Waterbory, Water tu.n,

Idtehlleld. Vlnsted.
IHX) p. m. Connecting- at Ansonla with pissmiflwi

train for Waterbury.
1:40 p. m. Throncb ear for Waternnry, Watertown,

p. m. OonnectinB a Ansonls for Wsterbarr.
VOB NEW HAVEN Train, leave Winsted : 7:10 a.

Bs., 1:28 p. m.. with tbroHRh esr and at 50 p. m.
TKAlHt Ltuvs w.'i Kttsirsi - Ai o'iH a. m., ezxe

a. ta--, turoGfth oar, 10:60 a. m.. p. m.. th rough
ear, :45 p. m. QEOBOK w. BEACH,

wipwunuuMu,
Bridgeport, Nov. 17. 1883.

Housatonic Railroad.
WINTER ARRMGBMKJrT. IM EFFECT

DEC. 10th, 1883.
PABSENOWl TR'TNS

Leave Bridgeport for Albany, tboy. Sarato
ga and the WE8T, 10.05 a. m., (oonnectlnK witn
9.30 a. m. train frrm Now Haven) WITH
THROUGH CAR. FOR LBAT, arrlv-ins- at

160 p m. Connecting at Albany with
Fast Express, arriving in Chioaco at 8 00 the
n.vt T, m Arrlvlnff In Raratoaa at 6 15 O. m.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at .90 p. m. (oonectin with
4.07 p. in Train from Hew Haven) arriving in
Albanv at n. m.. Par. toff. 19.65 a. to.

Tbronsh Tickets snd Baesaee Cheeked from New
Haven for Pttt.fleld and all Honsatonia Stations,
North Ad&ms. Alban- -, Troy and Haratoga.

H. D. AvKBTLb, General Ticket Agent.
nr. H. YEOMANS, Superintendent.

General Oftces, Bridgeport. Oonn.

Philadelphia and Beading B. B.
BOUND BROOK BOUTB.

lOH TRENTON AND PIII1.ADK1.PUIA.
Station in New York, foot Liberty it.. North Blver

UOM.MKNOtJ--.--t KUV. 18, ltWB.
Tave New York for Trenton and Philadelphia 7.45.

1.30, 11.15 a. m.; I.SO, 4, 4.80, 5.80, 7.00 and 13.00 p. m.
Sunday., R.4B a. ra.: 5.na lip m.

For Bnnbnry, Iwlebnr and Wliuamsport, v.w a.
m. and 4 n. m. Drawing Room Cars on all day train,
and Sleeping Cars on nb?ht trains.
.Leave Philadelphia, corner 9th and Green, streets,

7.80, 8.80, 9.80, 11 a. m.: 1.15, 8.46, 6.40, 6.45, 13 p. SB.

Sundays, 8.30 a. m.; 6.80, 13 p. m.
Leave Sd and Berks sts., 6.10, 8.30, 9.00 a. m.; 1, 8.80

5.30, 6.80, Sundays, 8.15 a. m.; 4.30 p. m.
Leave Trenton. Warren and Tnoker sts., 1.35, B. JO

8.08, 9.05, 10.08. 11.84 a. m.; 1.64, 4.23, 6.34, 7.38 p. B).
Sundays, 1.36, 9.18 a. m.; 6.15 p. m.
C. G. HANCOCK. H. F. BALDWIN,
O. P. t T. A.,Philadelphia, Gen. East. Pass. Agt.,

new 1 ura.
i. E. WOOTTEN, Gen. Manager.

anlB tf

New York, New Haven & Hartford
Jtc. it., jnov. xwto,

Trains Leave New Hsvts as Vollow. t
FOB NEW YORK "8 68, 4 18, 4 38, 5 15, 6 SO, "7 80,

8 10. 8 SO. -- B SO, 10 40,
-- 11 BU a. m., t UO p. K.

way train to Stamford), 1 80. "2 S0.3 60 (4 07 way
to Stamford, thence Ex. to N. York), 6 07, 6 40,
(7 16 to Bridgeport) 7 45 milk, 8 88, 9 OS p. m.
Snndavs. S 6. "4 18 a. m.. 6 00. 8 05. 8 88 cm.

Wsihington Nlgbt lexpreu wla Harlem
Jtll-ire- ijesves at 11 so p.m. aauy.sxops a. un-for- d.

Bridgeport. South Norwalk and Stamford.
FOB BOSTON via 8PBINGFIELD 1 09 night. 8 00,

11 oe a. m., l lo, 9 ia, p. m. onnasys,-- ! n
nlirht. 6 26 n. m.

FOB MONTREAL vis Ccnn. Blver and C. V. R. B.
"11 1,5 a. m., 6 28 p. m. dally except Sunday.

FOB BOSTON viaNEW LONDON AND PBOVIDENOB
13 45, niRht, 10 19 a- - m. fast express --

(8 15
Newport Express, goes no farther than Provi-
dence), 4 10 p. m. Fast Express Sunday a 13 45
nignt.For Boston via Hartford and N. V. 4t N
K. RR 2 30 a. m. daily.

Vnr Hartford, Stprinfield and Blerlden,etc. 12 16 night. "1 01 nlsht.(3 80 a. m. to Hart
ford,) 7 00, 8 oo. 10 30, '11 06, (11 10 a. m. Merl- -
den special) 1 16, 8 13, (5 56 to Hartford), 6 26,
8 19 p. m. Bnndays, "1 02 night, 26 p. m.

FOB NEW LONDON, ftc '13 46 night, 8 08, 10 19,
11 03 a. m.. (for Saybrook only) "3 15, '4 10, 4 80,
1 16 d. m. Hnndav. 12 45 a. w.

VIA B.4 N.Y. AIB LINE DIVIXION for Mlddletown,
Wlllimantlo, Ac. Leave New Haven for all sta.
tiona at 8 15 a. m.. 1 30 6 20 p. m. Conneot at
Mlddletown with Oonn. Valley RR., and at Willl-mant- lo

with N.Y. N. E. and N. L. a N.BR., at
Tnrnerville with OoliOHEsrsB Branch. Train.
arrive in New Haven at 8 00 a. m., 1 06, 8 06 p.m.

is. m. rtEHii, vice rreaiaent.
-'--

New Haven and Derby Ballroad.
Train Arrangement commencing tior. 19, 83,

Leave Now Bsvu
At 7:00 snd 9:80 A. M. ; 2:00, 6:40, 8:20 P. M. ; Sstnr--

dsys at ll:uu jf. M.
Leave Ansonla

At 6:35, 9:05 and 11:40 A. M. ; 8:35 and 7:31 P. K.
Connections are made at Ansonla wit

tralna of the N.ngatuck Railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal tralna of other roads centeringwore. r.. e. tjuutxAJW, nnp-s-

.

New Haven, Nov. 17th, 1888.

New Haven & Northampton R. R.

Commencing Monday, Not. 26, 1883

BAINS will leave New Haven for New Hart-
ford.T West&eld. Holyoke. Northampton. WU--

liamsbarg, Turner's Falls, Bhelburne Falls and North
Adams at 7:15 a. m. 10:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m.; and at
6:30 p. m. for Willlamabnre and stations

at PUinvlUe with N. Y. & N. E. B. R.
at Simsbnry and Pine Meadow with H. A O. W. B. B
at Westaeld with B. A A. B. B. and at Bortb Adams
with T. A B. and B., H., T. A W. Kailroads.

There will be no connection for New Hartford on
4:10 p. m train or for Holyoke on 6:30 p. m. train.

For particulars ask for small time tables at any
station. iLAJrtAltu A. li.l,G, T. Agent.

8. B. OPDYEJ5, Jb., Superintendent. no!9

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The BEST Raild in tbe World.

Steel rails and road-be-d ; free from
dust, smoke and olnders ; four dally express trains to
the West; twenty-on- e trains New York to Philadel
phia; nine trains to Baltimore and Washington
from Desbrosses and Courtlandt street ferries, New
lork.

Apply for tickets and full Information to

J. X. States, Ticket Agent,
N..Y., N. H. & H. B. B., New Haven, or

Ii. P. Farmer, Mew England Pas
senger Agent,

305 Washington Street, Boston.
Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood,

General Manager, General Paooenger Agt.
Je

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILING WORKS,
BON FIRE ESCAPES of all capacities furnished at

JL reasonable notioe by

A. A. BAIili & SON,
delO 16 AUDUBON STREET.

FOR SALE.
A Cart Horse. Apply to

ALBERT D. YOUNG,
67 LOSG WHARF.

dale

ANOTHER REDICTIM.
11 lbs Standard Granulated Sugar 11. Full weight

guaranteed.
PUI.bury's Beet Flour $7.75.
A nrst-clae- s New Process Flonr for $7.(0. Worth

your trial.
The Best Family Flour in the city for 6.65.
New bhellbark Walnuts $1.60 bushel.
large Sweet Oranges 2So dos.
Good Tsble Oranges lac dozen.
16 lbs Prunes $1.
Beet Oil 16j gal, S gals for 65c.

8.8. AI) IMS,
181 GRAND STREET.

Register copy. dels

Hm E. Jones loung,
DENTIST,

230 Chapel, cor. State, Street B'd'gOver Brooks & Go's Hat and Fur Store,
All work warranted.
Office nonrs from 9 a. na. to

9 p. m.
is

"That Fellow Dmchman "
Haa never been In or eeen the Inside of a tail, and
finds no fault whatever with anyone for ffivlns retrara
or perfumery, but wonld simply say we wilt let yonaave 2Sa on the dollar, and will sell that Choioe
Creamery at 20c Jb ; 13 lb tube t $2.60, 30 lb tabs at
$5.60, 66 lb tuba at f9.5u. Look for onr Elgin Cream-
ery, It smells nice without perfumery. At the

ew Haw-en- . Butter Store, 116 Congress Are.
delS A. FKHLuERO.

THfi

CHRISTIAN LEADER.
ENLARGED FROM 48 TO 56

COLUMNS.
NO INCREASE IN PRICE.

PRICE, $.0.It baa the larerest clrcnlatton, . corps of
able and popular writers, and is the lead--

ft paper of the Universalis. Church.
glMPLK COPIES SENT FHEE.

UNIVERSALIST PUS. HOUSE,
delljlmd&w

TJped for over SB years with, frreat onceesa by tho
physicians of Paris, New York and London, and supe-
rior to all others for the prompt cure of all capes.recentor of Ion? Bt&ndinft--. Put np only in Glass Bottles
containing: m uapsuiea eacn. 75 CENTS,
MAKING THEM THE CHEAPEST CAPSULES
IN THE MARKET.rl byrt A WT?? Vitt Sold

ivory- -

Paris

lBistol Ac Austiu.
Contractors and Jobbers.

Plumbing, Stea-- n and Gas Fitting. TlnBmamstc Sanitary Plnmblng a Specialty.
197 Chapel Street,

octSly - - Just below th. Bridge.
CHOICE quaHty-o- f our own preparation. Cherry

Oberry Brand. BaiDberrv and Blxtk- -
berry Win.. Also pare country made Older Tlneaar.
Green Ginger, White Brudy.

CO, Hftlil BOB,

Nkw York. Sec. SI.
With tbe exeeptleB of a alight snow of ftrmasss ia

tha early dealings th. market was weak and demor-

alised all day and at times the pressure to sell was so

(rsat that a seml-panl- o prevailed. Bom. of the
larger bulls tried to check the decline, bat vainly,
and the prices kept on the downward run almost in

ceasantly all day and at the closs the lowest flguies
were tone bed by most of the list. The chief reason

orhe depression was the announcement that tha
Northwestern had joined Union Pacific, Bock Island ..

tot. Paul, Wabash and Missouri Paeino in tbe forma-

tion of the nsw pool in Iowa and Nebraska basiness
on ths basis of the tripartita contract of the fi'st three
roads and that the Baltimore and Ohio had refused
to Join and would fight th. combined roads. Added
to this were unfavorable rumors concerning the com-

ing report of ths Oregon Transcontinental com-

pany and revived reports of President Viuard's resig-

nation. Omaha preferred, Ik. Shore, Michigan
Central and Oan.da Southern sold One
small failure was announced that of ft. M.

Hubbard, and fire hundred share of Oregon Trans,
continental were sold under the rule for his account.
Prices at tbe close showed a decline from those of

Baturdty of X to 4 14 per cent, tks Utter in Lake
Shore. A few of the specTalUes were exceptions 10

tha general list and closed higher, notably Oregon
Navigation.

Money loaned eaiy daring the morning at 2 per
cent., bnt in the latter part of the day ths rate was
advanced to 3X.

Exchange closed dull and unchan ged.
losing prices reported over tne private wires of

BUNNELL, it 8CBANXOP, Bankers and Brokers.
Hid Asked

American Bell Tel .....J89
eitou ana J crro tiaulc....... s 44
Alton and Terr. Hants prd..'. 87 88

American District Telegraph. 28
Boston t M. S. Air IAuk pf d. ... six 83

Bnrlington and Qnlncy ...I2U 120
u. u. u. ana 1, ee 66
Canada Hnuttiwrn 60
Canada Paolno 6i 64

Oeutral Pacific esx
Chicago and Alton........ 132 1H
Col., Cblc. and Ind. Gen.. . a
Onta. and Ohio. Utf 16

do. - 1st pref ........ 2S
do. 2d prof 16 17

Del., Laos, and West 116. 116
Del. and Hudson Canal.... KMX 1U5
Denver and Bio Grande.. S4X 2S
Brie 27
Erie, pfd6rl. Meconds .........
Brie and Western . IS 19
Bast Teno., Ye. fc Qa - i 6.. , u u Pr1 - UK 12
Express Adams .. ... .... .129 131

American....... . 91 91

United States.. . 65 60
Weill Fargo... . .11U 116

fian. and St. Jos. .
Ban. and Hi. Jos. pfd.. .
aonston and Texas
Ind. Blooa? ft West.
Illinois Central..' .... ."..1S2 133
Kansas and Texas........
Lake Shore 94J
Lontsvllie and Nashville. 44
Manhattan Elevated 42 42
Mil., Lake Shore and W

do. pf--
Mutual Dnlon Tel .... 17 18
Memphis ft Charleston S3 85
Hioblgan Central........... 8SX 86
H. and St. Louis .... 16 17

do. pf'd .... 83M ISO

Mobile and Ohio...
Missouri Paciao '".." 87 87
Morzia and Kasex....... 122 124
elashvliie and Chattanooga. 62 66
Now Jersey Central.........
New York Central 'Zl'.MlH 112

New York ana New Bng... .... 18 18
New lork Elevated .... 128 lao
N. S., Onic and St. Xxrais.. m

do. p'd..... 18
New Central Coal 9 11
N ntiirn Pacific .. 24? 24
Northern Paaino pfd. ................ Si DIM
Northwest. H6S 116J,
Northwest pfd W 144
Norfolk and West pf'd...- - 303f 40
Ohio Central .". 2J4 2
Ohio and Mississippi
Omaha .................. . 33 S3

Omaha pfd .............. .... 92 92 JJ
Ontario and Western 16 16

Oregon Transcontinental.. .... 30 3?
Paaino Mail 40X 41
Peoria, D. and SvansvUle.. .... 13 13

BsadlBg. ..... 68 00
Rlchmoud ft Danville .... 54 60
Bichmond and West Point,
Book Island ;"ne 116-

-

8oohestsr ft Pitta.. u.... .... 14 "4
St. Paul 92 92
St. Paul nfd 116 116
St. Paul and Dnlei

do. nf'd.
St. Panl M. and M.. . . 91
Texas Faclno.. .................. .. 17 1J4
Union Paoino... ............. .......... H Tlx
Wabash 17 , ,.17
Wabash pfd
Western Union Tel 7X 74f
Dnited Pipe Line Ctfs
Bay State Tel ,. -

Boston and North Tel .
fitovernaient bonds dosed ail0"

6s 8i, continued f&s ooutlniMN, .........- - .........
feHs,Kl,rsiv ..114all4
IX, '1, coup. .. . v. ..114ali4j4
is, 1307, rag .i-.- . ..123 alS3

to, 1907, coup . - ..124 al24
..I ..101 Jim

Cnrrenoy Ss, '06.-.-- .. ..127 bid
Oarrenoy 6s, 9SX.-.- . -- .129
OHrren-- y 6s, 'Vt. ..131
Cnrrenoy 6s, "98...... ..133
Oarrenoy ec, .134

Paoioe railroad bonds closed as follows :

Firsts.... ...113sll4),
Funds...... ...116all7
Grants ...107al08
Gentrals.... ...112 all2

Crtlcaeo Grain and Provision Market- -
Closing prices, call board, telegraphed by O.

ft Co. to Edwin Rowe, 2 and 4 Stone street, New
Tork.

eago tto..) for the past three days:
Dec is. Dec. 29. Dec. Si

January 96 95 94
Wheat 1 ebrU4ry 96 96

iMay 103 103 102

(Jannary 59 Bo C6

Cora - February 7 66 65

(May 60 69 . 68

(January 33.Y 82 32
Oats February 33 33 33

IMay 37 37 S7

(.tannery.. . 0 13.0 1412
Pork 4 February,; 14 92 14

(May... 70 14.52 14.81
8 60 8.

Lard 4 February.. .. ..8 83 8.75 8 87

(May 9.20 9.12' V.29

HSOK1FTS.

Wheat, 283 cars; corn, 745 oars; oats, 17 4 oars; hog
7,000 bead.

BANKJSEIS,
43 Wall Street, New York,

Brokers and dealers in railway and all other securities
RAILWAY IdVlfiSTMKlSTS

a specialty. In tbe selection aid estimate of which
their lens connection with "Peot'f Uluuuavl of
Rallraada" gives them special advantages. Cor-

respondence Invited and inquiries answered Deposit
accounts reoeivea ana iutaze.ii wiuweu. wj.m

PRESTON, KEAN & CO.

CHICAGO, ILlo.
Accounts of bankers, merchants and others received.
Rnnnlv fnvaatnrs with Government snd Stat, bonds.

With Municipal and Sch 1 bonds. With Prime
Ballroad bonds. With 6 per cent Car Trust Certifi
cates. Choioe Commercial Paper.

Collections receive prompt attention.
AnvwnmMit I fl Hcrin honnht and sold.
Domestic and Foreign Exchange, Travelers' Letters

of Credit available in all parts of the world.
ie7 eodSm

Rare Chance !

The following Farm Lear. show for then. .elves

LOU. SECURITY.
81,400 . $3,500

900 3,300
60O J,000
SSO 1.000
850 4,000

Interest on all 7 per cent.
Other Loan, at varioics rates or Interest.

ALFRED WALKER,
85 Orange Street.

'deio d&wlm

Bonds and Stocks For Sale.
2000 N. H. k Northampton 6 per cent Bonds.

- 1000 do. 7 " "
SO N. Y. N. H. & H. B. B. stock.
17 shares Yale National Bank.
26 shares Boston & N. Y. Air Line preferred stock.

Bunnell & gcrauton,
BANKERS & BBOKSB9,

deM '

Michigan Central 11. B. Co.
First Mortgage Main lane S pea

cent. Bonds.
Dne Hay 1, 1903. Interest payable May 1st and

November let.
These bonds are a part of the 7 per cent, first eon--

solidated mortgage, luseived to retire prior liens, and
are now issued with the rat. ef Interest reduced.

We oner a limited amount for sals and reoommend
them as a first-cla- investment.

VERMILYE & CO.,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

SLEW YOBS CITY. .

anaSO

W. T. Hatch Sons
Offer For Sale

$10,003 Chi. and North West B. B. 1st. mort. o per
cent.

100 shares Cheshire Bras Co.

110,000 Northampton B, B. flrtt mortgage 7s. Non-

taxable.
$5,000 Northampton B. B. first mortgage Ss. Non-

taxable. --

$1,000

-

Hour.tonic B. B. 6 per cent. N
.0 shares Merobanta' National Bank.
85 shares Yale National Bank.
40 share. Southern New England Telephone Co.
60 .bares Ghesapetke h Potomac Telephone Co, .

n.OT '

SECURITY IMSURill.CE CO.
Of ATBVW B1VEI.

NO. 1 LX03 BUILDING, 3.7 0HAPK1, STBBXT
VIRB AID HAKUE, :

CA8B CAMTAL, - - - SOO.OOO.
-. .. ,;'.-r-- ;, ,. DIBEOTOB8. .....

Ohas. Peterson, Titos. B. Trowbridge, A. Bishop
Dan- -

Trowbridge, A. O. Wiloox, ' Chas 8. Ijeets
i. X. Mason. Ja. D. DewelL Cornelias Fierpomt

OHAS. PBTJ&BSON, President.
CHAS. S. LEEXB, Vioe Eresident.

H. Mi BON. Secretary.
GS0. , KKXTUilOH, Assistant Secretary.

What gives our Children cheeks.
What cures their fevers, leept

"Tig Castoi
When babies fret and cry by turns,
Waat cures their colic, kills their worms,

Btat Castoria.
"What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion,But Castoria.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hall Cast or! h!

Sfci

E. L. CATLIN,
Dealer in the Light Banning

New Hoi Sewiie lacliie,
idi tjnapei etreet,Elliott House Block,

apll HEW HAVK1T. CONJ.

SLIPPEES!
Great variety of Christmas Slip

pers of all kinds, Beautiful Pat
terns, which we propose to sell at
very low figures. Don't fall to look
at them.

ROBT. A. BENHAM,

294 Chapel Street.

Vaults and Cesspools.
Examine your Vaults this

month, as this is the time of
year to get them done at
low figures, and

Is the One to Receive your Orders
They m ty be left at

B. B. BRADLEY & CO. '8. 408 State street.
EOBERT VEITOH t SON'S, 128 Chapel street
P. O. BOX 275. fel7 tf

- "O" EEX
FOB TOUR

CHSISTMIS CARDS
TO

The "Card Store," 116 Orange St
AKD 8A.VE MONEY.

VSpeeial Diseonnt. e Scbools.s
w. c. Mcintosh,Manufactarer and Importer.
11G ORMUE STREET.
de70

Si
1 1 1. 1 1

200 evzen BEST GUILFORD
TOMtTOES, which I will sell at
10c Per can until turtber notice

jaSW TTJKKI8H PRUNES Jnst received, 7 centsrr pound or 15 pounds for $1.00.

Extra quality Maple and Rock
Candy Syrup?, Mince Meat in five
pouna cans.
Richardson and Bobbin's PLUM PUDDING in cans.

riew Auts, JSew Jb'jgs,
NEW RAISINS, Etc.. Etc.

382 STATE STREET.dels

iEW SQUAK.K STOVE,
THE IVY.

Ofads by tne Richuund stove Company
AND FOB SALE BY

S. GALPIN & CO.,
noH 360 STATE 8TRKET.

HEaOQUABTEBs
FOB

SB
THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY
235 Chapel Street.it

GAS. GAS. GAS.
The New England Gaa Machine

wiih Clifford's Patent Mixer.
Partienlarljr adapted to deliver a uniform quality

of gam. No smoke, no regulating burners. Oaa coats
leas tbiB 90 oenta per thoutmnd cubic feet. Offloe

63 Cl&aLrclk St., Vow Howei, Cobb.,
Send for circular. . oo29

Dentistry,7.
G.n.Gidney

Dentist,
S5Cba..l St..

north side, opp
Armitrass'
carpet .tore.

Fine Work at modera'e Prices.
A foil set of Gum Teeth, $10. Gold Fillings a

specialty. Teeth extracted, 26c; with gas or ether, 50c
Office hours from R a. m. to 9 p. m.

- de28 All Work Warranted.

ANDREW GOODMAN'S,
NO. 88 CROWN STREET.

Fine Fancy Honey Cakes.
Chocolate Macaroons 85e lb.
Almond Macaroona 40o lb.
Goooannt Gema 25o lb.
Cbooolate and Jelly Blocks 86c Ibr
Ice Cream Fingers 26c lb.

Canned Goods at Iow Prices.
Nice Table r'esobe. 15c can.
String Bean, luo can.
Bed Cherries 10c can.
8 lb cans Tomatoes 9a, 8 for 25c
9 lb oans Golden Pumpkin, 12c can.
Blackberries l'Jc can.
Pineapplea 15o can. .

Pie Peaches 10c can. -
Dried Lima Beans 15c qt,

DRIED FJBTJITS.
Evaporated Raspberries 35o lb.
Bvaporated Apples 18o lb.
Dried Whortleberries 20e lb.
Dried Pitted Cherries 28c lb.
Dried Blackberries 30o lb.
New Citron, Lemon Peel and Orange Peel.

tMiOTg, Currants and Prunes.
NEW SWEET CIDEfiL

COOKIHQ WINES, SHERRIES AND BRAND IE .
Oenaine By and Rackt 63c bottle.

Andrew Goodman, 88 Crown Street,
Goodman's Bnlldlac, Vonr Doen front

Ghmrch Street.
TJnion eonv. " del9

DOOM and TOYS
Prices way down, to close them

" OUT, at
NORTH BOP'S

d.29 . Mi CBAFAIi STRKET.

Absolutely Pure
This powder never varies. A marvel of parity

strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In oompett
tton with the multitude of low teat, abort weight
aiazn or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.

Boxai. Bakino Powdm Co.,
aete-tlfci- Kit Will Straa:. N York.

imam USES
THE SURE CURE

"-- Sr. FOB
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS, -

--

CSWSTIPATION, PILES.
AMD BLOOD DISEASES.

FKYSiCIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

Kidntx-Wo- rt is the most suooesaful remedy
I c vex used.' Dr. P. C. Ballon, MonKton, v c.

Kidney-Wo- rt is always reliable."
Dr. B,. N. Clark, So. Hero. Vt.

"Kidney-Wo- rt lias cured my w lfe after two year
sitvxiiig.' Dr. C. 31. Siinuoerlixx. Sun Hill, Ga.

9H THOUSANDS OF CA8ES
it hu cured where all else had failed. It is mild,
bat effiaLent, CERTAIN IN ITS ACTION, but
harmless In all eases.

t$f-I- t cleanse the Blood and Strengthen-- end
Now llTe to all the important organs of

the body. The natural action of- the Kidneys is
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease,
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully,
la this way the worst rii'iTf1" ore eradicated
from tlve system. 9.

fuh , (too liquid os dry, sold by druggists.
Dry can be sent by mail.

W FtaJ, RICHARDSON ACO.BurllatrtoiiTt.

gff,FKlT"B 1XFALT.IBLB

Epileptie Fits,
l Spasm, Falling
Sickness, Convul

sions,' fit. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,
Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness,

Syphilis, Scrofula, and all
( Nervous and Blood Diseases.

53"To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,
Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and all whose
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pro
tration, Iirpgularities of the blood, stomach,
Km i Is or kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonUy appetizer or Btimn1entiSa?arifa7t Jfer--
nine If Invaluable.

- KJThousands J

pio. iJn It the most
wm.l.. rfnl "Imrifrnr- -
ant ihat ever sustain- - M

il miilrlnor HYstcm. LI" '

tL50. at Druggists.
ThrDR. S. A. RICHMOND

MEDICAL CO.. Sole Pro-
nrifrtofa. St. Josenh. Mo.

Os. Crittepton, Agent, New York. (8)

i ieVrEPOI COMFORTING .

EPPS's COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Bytv thnrorgh knowledge of the natural laws
wMoli go tUe operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, sod by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties af Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our brja'ifast tables wiih a delicately flavored bev-

erage whlcn may save ns many neavy doctors' bills
It is by tbe Judicious use of such articles of diet that
a ooneti'.ntioa may ba gradually built up until strong
onongh to resist every tendency to disoate. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating aroun-- us ready to
attack wherever there ia a weak point. We may es-- t!

fed" IV rt&BtlhfcbJ .KRiiPSlJJJ;frame.' 'C'vU ScrvUie Gazette.
Madestmpiy with boiling water or milk. Sold in

tins only ( H lb. and lb ) by Grocers, labeled thus :

J AWE KPPS & CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,
ant taecwed ly London. England.

P

Tisy Eegulate the Circulation of
the EJN iJLKii Jbuux. m

coia reet wi
?,i re RH EUMATISM of the fcct and all kindred
tronMe. absolutely prevent Coughs akd Colds.
IwUm for Lmlies are very thin. Made to Dt any

Sold by nrugaists nd snoe dealers or sent
bw!ill pnet-pal!- l. l'rire BO en. per P";r- -

WU.SOSIA MAONKTIC! APPLIANCE CO.,
8a6 Broadway. New York. M. Y.

0 W. A. Strong,
DBSTIST,

6 Hoadley Bulltllng,
(Opp. Postofflce.)

Teeth mads in T hours; fit and workmanship guar-antes-

arsVclass;; laughing gas sdninlstered. 7 a.
sn. to H p. m. S927

MALAGA GRAPES,
Pananon, Florida Orangps, Klee Sateins for the table,
toper Shall Almonds, Popping Cora, Hickory Nuts,

Uoft&.Btock Groceries for
Please order early.

I. B. COOPER, 378 State Street.
Palladia IE oopy. do 21

1ATEHT8 ECUKED
For Inventors.

SKD MODEL, SKETCH.8 DESCRIPTION
UP IlfVKNTIUH TO

!!. K. JOHNSON & GO.,;iWastLiRKtott,

THE SUREST CURE FOI
Oon 'ia. Colds. Sor Throat. Hoarseness.

of the ijungs. Bronchitbl, Astbma,
ai a ..ther AITectionsof the Breath in a Orcans.
if. Ur-- Wisiiart's Pixk Tbkk Tar CobdiaI-- j
it :ii ernaicat?s iyspepsf a. Liver Complaint,
i ii3oroGrs ana disabilities. (
fJiUitiX Aia.Ui.UUUm.L3. FBXC5, $1.00.

TRADE (Vi ARK Ttra Gm- - eotwhTRADE MARK
. HSMEDT. J oniaiiiug

, W'h t neai, SperrnfttorriifEa, Im.

tf ','i'JVTl potency, and all DbBii
y.b-r- tiV that follow af a --oqnenc

V as lots of
f A Memory, Universal Ln- -

tiirLo. Pain in the tJtu K.

Jimtie of Vision .Prei
tun DM and m:
oth er d iaaa's th at lead

' Inanity or Couaumtioa
riCrtOK TAIIBQ "J Piat" TAKIHB.

"(O il ertiseBBSsH to re fond mtmy, when drnp(rfst from
xialc ne If bought ro not hitnd, but fe'er you to the

sww ufh"tnfrt. nrl tb rrHjuiremen ts are such that tbcv are nici dom, i

yl pat i:4.r 'By's&pcltic convince the mou skeptical of it

On rk""lH omUii-Ml, w bars adoptcJ tbe Ytllvm Vrapper ;tb
t 'l'itl ytrii- ulan 1n our pwiipbl!, which wedflre to n& fret ly

TAttO vi Of" The sold hy all drottHti
r'-f-i per Viet, or six jjackapre for (6, or will be fcatfree by ruil os
4 .tt ri efiyz , tb rnonpy,l)Taddriiir
u Th Cray Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
t - OJLI MV RICHARDSON fc CO..
? BW HA.VSS. C0H.

FINE WINES
Of all grade. Fins Teas Oolongs, lapans. Hyson
Ao. UvlStHsa Mocha, Java. Mararaibo. Jaya. Cigar

aaallty tlx best.
tiilbert & Thompson,

V fc. N I S O N
rjraitie Hens, Quail, Turkeys,

Docks, Chicken?. .

Wild Ducks of aSI Varieties.

We.blp.ai earns diieot from ths Weat, and can
I Dsors yon good slock at reasonable prices.

UI8B1E , & I1AEIT.

350 and 352 STATE STREET.

Annual Meeting.
tTHB snnnal meeting of tbe Stockholders of the
ji Xvw York. Nee- liaTOU and Hartford Ballroad

Comtjaey for the election of aboard of thirteen
theensning year will be held at iMtmi'f

T-- X Mqale to tbe city of New Haven, Oonnecti- -,

ut u Wednesday, tbe ttx day of Jannary, 1884, at
sl.Y4Q o'rrork in tbe forenoon.

QSQUQE H. WATBO08, President.

VEGETINE
WILL CURES

Scrotal, Scrofulous Humor, Cancer, Can
cerous Hsnor, Erysfps,Csvn.her,Salt

Itlienm, Pimples or Humor 1st tne
Face, Couna and Colds, Ulcers,
Broach iUs, Neuralgia, Dyspep- -

slfL, Rheumatism, Pains in
the Side, Constipation,

Costiveness, Files, Diz-
ziness, Headache,

Nervousness. Pains in the Baca,Faintness
at the Stomach, Kidney Complaints, Fe--

tale Weakness and General lebilitjr.
This nrenaratlon Is sMentiflcaliy and Chemically

oom blued, and so strongly concentrated from roots.
nerofl ana mru xam m goou buww xcwaaku

after commencing to take It. There Is no
disease of the human system for whioh the Vbgb-tin-e

cannot be nsed with pkkfeot safkty, as it does
not conWln any metallic oomponnd. For eradica

.ting ths system or ait impnniies 01 ae ;ooa
no equal. It his never failed to effect a cure, giving
tone and strength to the sj stem debilitated by dis-
ease. Its wonderful effects upon the complaints
named are surprising to all. Many have been cured
by the Vsgetimb that have tried many other reme-
dies. It can well be called

Hi Great Blooll Porilor.

Dr. W. ROSS Writes.
Scrofula. Liver Complaints, Dys-
pepsia, Bheumatism, Weakness.

H. B. Stevens, Boston :
I have been practising medicine for 35 years, snd

as a remedy for Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspep-
sia, Khenmatlem. Weakness and all diseases of the
blood, I hsve never found its equal. I have sold
Yegetine for 7 years and have never had one bottle
returned. I wonld heartily recommend it to those in
need of a blood partner.

Dr. W. BOSS, Druggist,
Sept. 18, 1878. Wilton, Iowa.

Vegetine is Sold bj all Druggists.
no26 mws&w eow

"Idwemy
(Restoration
ij? SeallTi

cud Beauty
f to the

'
CUT1CURA

REMEDIES."
''Jtetimonfal off Boston.

DISFIGURING Humors. Humiliating Eruptions,
t , cffa Salt Rheum, and- W"M "uyicuBA jtcemeaies,

Cnticnra Resolvent, the np.w
cleanses the blood and perspifiion of imparitiessnd poisonous elements, idJttaBs removesHhe cause.

5n Cm

" TTiewn. tne nair.Outtcura So... an bxqui.ii. uuu x .,
Toilet Beqnlsite, prepared fr, Ooticufa, is l.

in treatinK Skin loiseases. Baby Humor..Sain Blemishes, Sunburn and Bough, Chapped or

Cotlcura Remedies artk '.haninroi. .w.
the only real Blood purifiers Md Skin Beautl tiers,fre from mercury, arsenic, lejad, zinc, or any othermineral or vegetable po son yrhatever.'

It wonld require this entire paper to ett Initlp.to a description of the cures .performed by the OUti-cu-
Resolvent internallyiuid Cuticuba and Cuxi-ctjk- a
Soap externally. T

EZczeima of the palms o'.f the hands and of the
ends of the Angers, very difiieuMt to treat and usual yconsidered Incurable; small patches of tetter andsalt rheum ou the ears, nose and sides of the face.

Scat Id Heads with loss of hair without number'heads covered with dandruff and scaly ernptiocs,especially of children and infant many of which

IiclitTir, bnrniDff and scaly torturnM that baffled
even relief from ordinary remedies, soothed and
healed as by magic; t

Psorlasts. leprosy, and otheie frightful forms of
skin disease, scrofulous ulcers, scores, and dis-
charging woa- - dB, each and all o which have been
speedily, permanently ana ecoiiOInlcally cured bytbe Cuticuba Remedies when
and all other remedies failed. a bhy.P v.8tnumber of sworn teetimemals .,J onr Mijeaslonwhich we will cheerfully mail to '

Sold everywhere. Price :

Resolvent, $1 ; Soap, 25 els. r01fTE DRDQ AND

esd for "Haw to unre SfcltL, DIi.si.1

beautyPlmntM .nil Skin lilAmlihu ...
aeciowT-fff-

Only Vegetable Compoundthat
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-
tiveness, Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOS SAX.S BT ALL DRUGQISTfi. "

MUSICAL, GIFTS!
Christmas! New Years!

Gems of English Songs.,0Beviaed, enlarged and best collections of the kind
Minstrel Songs, Old and New.

215 Sheet Mnsto 81 es pages. All the old-tim-e,

world- - famous Jtinstrel and P jtntation songs.
Musical Favorite. !M3b"lo8!M

.
A reoent collection of the beat Piano pieces.

Gems of Strauss. 250 "E?0"--,
Acknowledged to be tne moat brilliant music in tbe

world.
Guitar at Home, v

Price of each of the above bojka, $1 in boards, $3.58
in cloth and $3 gilt.

itluslcal Literature.
Bitter's History of Mw.Ie, 9 vols., each $1.50

Hendelnohn'. Beautiful Letters, 2 vols., each $1.75
Mosart's Letters, 2 vols., each $1.60. Mvei ofBitb.v.a $2, Gotncbsvlla $1 60,cr.optn $1.50,
Haaael $2, H.so.luahn tl.U , Rossini $1.76,
Von Weber.2 vols., each $L50,Slatmsv.ua $1.50,
Polka. Sketchra $LC0, Urbin.'t Blosrsvplii-cst- l

Sketcmes $L75.

OLIVER DITSOK & CO., Boston.
deS

"ISMS
THE WORST " ISM " TO-DA- Y IS

Rheumatism
RHEUMATISM IN THE BACK

Cured bf ... "

PERRY DAVIS SPAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE KNEES

Cured by '
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE MUSCLES
Cured by ..

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF LONG STANDING
Cured by

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS, buy of
- any Druggist -

; . ;
'

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

Srtra week in your own town. Terms and h outfit
tree. Adafe&a H. Huui Co., Portland, Me.


